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Not th� Safe 'Way,
to Soft-took'iooo

EGGS

•

IS

Neither is Roasting
huge Qu:antitles' of
Coffee at a Time
the sure \�,i'"ay-that's
w_hy

.

Hills Bros'
Roast a few Pounds
at a Time by a

Continuous Process

CAN you imagine what would happen after you
had .moved the kettle from the fire? Before

you could take out all the eggs many would be
over-cooked. Certainly it pays to soft-cook eggs
a few a t a time. You have con trol !
Hills Bros. control the flavor of their coffee be

cause they roast a few pounds at a rime by a con-
.

tinuous process, Every Derry is roasted' evenly
to that exact point where matchless uniform flavor
is assured. No other coffee is roasted this way.

,
, HILLS BROS

@1929. HILLS BROS. COFFEE, INC.
2525 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas City, Mo,

/

Every bit of the delicious aroma and flavor ere
ated by this exclusive process of Controlled Roast
ing comes to y:ou in tact because Hills Bros. Coffee
is packed in vacuum. You sense it the instant 'you
���cm.

"

Hills Bros. Coffee is drunk everywhere. Alwaysask for it by name and to be sure-look for
the Arab, Hill's Bros.'
famous trade-mark,
on the can.

COFFEE
Fresh from the original vacuum
pack-easily opened with the key.
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Kansas -Has- a Right to Feel IlOPeful
Viewing Co�'ditiom From Important Angles Generates Optimism

Sees Better Farm Incomes
No less an authority than Secnetary

J. C, Mobler, of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture, agrees that ag
riculture in KaDsas has a very ,!:Jright
outlook,· "It malies me feel very en-

�SiaStiC and optimis, tic to view our
sent 'conditions,'" he said. "But-It Is

.. se aiwliys to go at a' thing in mod
eration,

-

Therefore I' will say tha t
1929 holds many gQod things for Kan
sas farm folks, including a moderate
iDcrease in farm incomp.,

_

"The Uvestoc.k situation at present
is favorable, feed is plentiful and the,
natural momentum .should cavry hulf
way thru 19'29. ��ditions for all
growil!g

(1rO�p,.
'n and are ex-

cellent; especi , million aC,res
of wheat in I : The soil is
thoroly sat"� 1,_ ,h',{..(;' moisture, We,
never haV a year with so much
corn and(. ....eat as in 1928., The total
acreage of' winier wheat sown in the
United States is considerably less than
for tbe last crop harvested, but Ka-n
sas has a large acr,eage and exceed
ingly fav.or�ble conditions. 'Therefore
Kansal:! stands a� -good. chance of en
joying 11 better farm income f-rom this
SOUrce, The one thing tllfrt might en
ter in to discourage this would, be a

huge increase i'n sowing in the spring
Wheat areas," ,

The total winter wheat acr.eag� for
the United States sown last fall is set
now 'at 43;228,000 licres,'which is be-. .

/. .

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

Agricultural Prospects for 1929
By F. D. Farrell

P-resident, Kansas State Agricultural College

THERE are good, reasons for taking a hopetul vie'w of the agricul--

tU1'al oroeoects for Kansa8 in 1929, The whVat crop is in excellentcondition: In most of the state the supply oj BoH moisture is betterthan usual. The weather dudno the fir.�t half of the winte1' has beenfavorable for both winter wheat and uoestoa«. While a number of 'inju1"io'us thino« might happen in the ne.7Jt 12 ,months, it is encouraging toknow tha,t p1'esent conditions upon the whole are favorable, -

_
One of the most hopeful fq,ctors in the s'itu,ation: and a factor that is\,.increasing year by yea1', is the constantl1! rising ability of Kansas farm- 1

e1's. Their knowledge of the problems i'fIIVoTvcd in the p1'oduction, utili-{zation .and distr'ilmtion of agl"ioltltu1'al produ,cts is incomparably greate1'\

�
than the c01'responding k1u)wle(lge among '}fans(ts farmers ja generationor even a decade ago, Thei1' increased understanding of ttt,ei'r p1'oblemsand 1'elationships enables farmers to dea,l m01'e ettectiveT'll with ,both the1tatural and the econom'ic. fo'rces 'that affect them. ,lThe Kansa.� fa'rlneris becoming more a manager ana less a hand 1(£7)01431', A·s 11.e lea1'1ts to

�-d6pend increas'ingly upon his mana,gemertt of machil'WlI a11d - of the p'ro-'cesses of 1'Iatm'e, he uses h'is mind morq_ and h'is m'lIsc7es le88, Thi8 is anadvantage to h';,m in the inevitable ,competition w-ith othm' g'ro'!tps in om'comple(lJ civ'il'ization, many' of whose membe'rs a1'e loss able than he is.,There are encouragitng ind'ications of a groW'i:ng interest in the p'roblema of mar1ceUng without any aiminut'ion of interest in the equally impOl'tant problems of procitlct-io-n, Gradually Kansas /al'mers m'e lem'wingto W01'(c together in g1'O'UpS ot. vm'ying s'izes and these are lea,1"wing to.

u'or1c eftect'ively wHh otlHJ1' ,g"'oups in solving the d'iff'icllU p1'oblems ofmar1ceting, The- p1:Obq,bUity 01 the enactment of helpful, ag1"ic'!tlturaliegislat-ion is a hopeful fact07' in this connection,To Ii 'people who m'e richly endowed w'ith the' qttalit'ies of intelligence,'industry, com'age and Undet'8taniUng, evet·y ewperience is use/ttl. Theexperiences of Kansas fa1'me1's during the "lust 10 yea'rs in 'pl'oduction,finance, investment and ma1'keting wUI form an impo'rta.nt pa'rt of the
•

foundation upon which is Q_einir b'uilt, rn01'e rap'idLl! than ma111lj peopleappt'eciate, a structu-re of sound agricultu,ra,l p'ractice f01' the state. Nostate in the Union excels Kansas in qua/tity and lIwl'a,le of her rU1'al'populat'ion. This fact is the mo.�t h.opefli-l and the most effective featm'e0/ the s'itt1tIJ.tion llpon which to base an optimist'ic view of the agricuUu-re •,of the 8tate -jor the comi';�g yea'l'. !

KANSAS
farm incomes for 1929

have 'good prospects of show
�ng a, moderate 'increase' over

, those. of the year that has just tween 4% 'and 5 million acres less seed stage probably is at a minimum4llosed. Agriculture has every. reason than was sown in the i'IIIl of 1927. of recent years. False wire worn) wasto feel hopeful over the way we are Thi!3 is about 8,6 per cent less than the worst offender against wheat. But'"
�

entering the new year; viewing con- the crop sown for harvest in 19'28. with' everything considered Kansasditions from many Important angles, However, Kansas has something more wheat condition is at 82 as compared;�-It is impossible to get anything else than 12 million acres, which is only with 75 a yeaI' ago,out of it. '

1 per cent less than a y�ar ago. Rela- ,There is considerable wheat still be-There- is a chance for an advance in tively speaking, then, Kansas is in bet- _ ing held on K1l:nsas farms. What is, tothe_price of wheat, and we are espe- tel' position than the United States as be done with It? It would seem. thatcially well situated regarding the win- a whole from the standpoint of acre- the price cannot go lower, followmg a.ter seeding.-With a large crop of, high- .age,
'

plausible line of reasoning, but .that,
, guaHty corn which was ready for a But what is the condition of, this some -Irnprovement in hard wmter. market -whose vlsibie supply was at a' wheat? Here we have Government re- wheat prices may occur between Jan

,:" low level, and with cattle prices still ports showing in the latest Intorma- uary and the summer months. R. M.showing fair margins of feeding profit tion available for the United States Green, of the agricultural economics....and feeders eager to buy, Kansas farm- as a whole, that wheat sown this fall department at the agricultural college,
. -

ers 'who had the COTn, found them-
was 84,4 per cent, '{!ompared with 86 discovers that if price advances come;

. selves 1ri a" position to profit whether per cent for the same date a year at all, with conditions, �s· they arethe corn was marketed by the load or
ago. Here again Kansas shows great now-large crops and. car�'yovers-on the 'hoof. Poultry work and dairy- probabilities of boosting the wheat in- they come by June, ordi�al'lIY. Thelng: made progress during ID:.'J18 and
come during .192.9; to offset a mere 1 available supply of wheat m this coun-

,

are in position to make better head-
per cent decrease in acreage, the con- try maturully will dwindle, To offset;� '1'ValY during-the present year. There is dition of wheat is reported at 82 per this factor in price boosting will come',.plenty 9f feed, cattle ave in good con- cent as compared with the Kansas the heavy movement of wheat fromdition and we have reason to beUeye condition' for last year of 75 per cent, Argentine and Australia'in March andi , that good prices will, h:old "tl!l:u 192.9. Our huge acreage going into winter in April. However, foreign demand for; The h.og outlook promises 'something almost Ideat.conditton 'bespeaks bounti- our wheat may improve after that,

better if for no other reason than the.- ful -

harvests next summer. Kan- time. Holding wheat for a time, there.. Probabil�ty that feed costs may �ork sas -stands to produce more than the fore, ,promises little da-nger fromlower. Added to these. hopeful -signs average 'of the states from 'both the lower prices and holds the possibil-
'.

'are those ,factors which are �verlast- standpoint 'of total' 'acreage sown and ity of an increase, Mr, Green believes.
.

I' ingly at work to reduce agrieultural condition 'of the' crop. Naturally if "Livestock starts into 19::!!) in nearhazards, and this embraces everything these conditions do' not suffer greatly <perfect condition; there have beenii'om seed serectronto efficient use of from weather conditions and 'abandon- good pastures, there is plenty of feed,power. ,ment, Kansas has' far 'better than the prices are good and ,everytliing is fa-If we base calculiitiP.Is on fa·rm land average chances of making some real vorable," quoting again from Secrevalues, there also we finll information profit from the wheat, tary Mohler, "Farmers have exhibitedthat generates a spirit" of optimism. Insect damage last fall was very their efficiency; they can measure up
\ According to the United States De- light, Weather conditions forced a to any other industry in this respect,, palltment of Agl'icultme, it more fa- general observance of the "fly free" Research and scientific investigation- vcrable status of the farm' real estate date. Generally' speaking grasshoppers are helping Kansas agriculture,· andj' situation' obtains, 'based, on a lessen- were not so numerous over the state, ,the farmers of this state are leaders
'"

'ing rate' of decline in farm land but they did some heavy local damage. in taking up such things, Unquestton"v:alues, Farm Jand values on March 1, The number of· Hessian fly in the flax a'bly the combine and tractor have cut1928, brought the national average
-, value to the level that prevailed in
1917, This is 17 pOints above the 1912-
1914 level taken, as the pre-war aver
'age, 'and 2Q points higher than the
value 'in 1912, Compared as a 'per--, centage wit:h the peak of lOW, the
natlonat average has come down about

, a third. No rurther declines-in land
values are anticipated. .-

UNQUESTIONABLY the man
'Who 8t'udies condit'ions and

develops from bi» /'indings a def
inite pol'icy on aohdch. to proceed,
and then follows it" is gO'ing to
be ahead oj any hit and miss
system 'in the long /'lm. Per
ha.ps the system yo'll dec'ide up
on wUl not prove 11.8 profHable
as one tluit might luioe been se
lected. But -it is better to toork:
along some definite l'ilne, knou»
ing wha,t you Wi8h to accomplish,
rather than be "'ItP i1t the 'air"
aU ycal·.
In the arttcie on this page,

Kansas Parmer etuieauors to
present a torecost for 1929,
based on tll/iltgs tha-t occurred
during 1928, avertutes over a pe
?'iod of year,� (/.j/(l present cond'i
tion.�, Perhaps th.ls ,£t·t'icle 'IV'ill
help to clear 'III> some po'i'/l.I..s f01'
you and hc7p determine '/JO'l£1' line
of pl'ogress tor the new uear.
We belieue 110'/1. uril! be 'interested
in I'ead'ing it,
The forecast uiu« wrj,tten after

i·f!,tel"v'iewing President F. D.
Parreu, Dean H. Umberqer, and
members of the (£g1"icnltm'(/,1 econ
omics depm·tmcnt at the ag1'icltl
turn]. college; Secrel,ul'y J. O.
,Mohler, of the Ku nsc» State
Bo(u'd of Ag1'icu7tu!re; from 8'111'
VC'/18 IJ1'epm'ed b/J tlie U, S. De
portment of'A.gl"icult'l£1·e and om'
state boa-I'd, and trom. pereona!observa,tion on' visUs to vari,ous
sections of the state.

costs; no state in the Union has great
er per man returns, and that is the
measure of a man after all. We also
stand high in acre yield. I'm sure I
am safe in saying that Kansas gets
the greatest 'man yield' thru his ef
ficiency, of any state .in the Union."
While cattle prices are high, it must

be remembered that other prices are
proportionately high, so it doesn't con
clude that cattle prices can go no
higher or that they wil! break. It.
seems to be agreed that the low point'in production has been passed, but
notably increased market supplies will
not be felt for perhaps 18 months to
two years. It 1001,s as if cattle prices
will continue strong thru 1929.

Consumer Delllllml I{eeps "l)
Kansas faNners marketed more hogs

every month during 1928 than in cor
responding mpntbs of Ifl27, and up to
December had sold 20 per cent more
hogs thaI) in the same period of last
year, The corn-hog ratio proved ver]!
profitable up until tile late fall months.
The new fall 'Pig crop arrived under
favorable weathel' conditions and fr01n
It larger number of sows than a year
ago. 'With abundance of local corn in
sight, producers ba \'e bred for a heav
ier spring fn rl'oIVing- tho n \\'as the
ca!ie last year. PossilJility of cheaperfeeiI is the bright spot here. But the
fact remains that hog pi'oductionshould increase in accorduuee with the
demand, rather thnn over-do the
thing,
Poultry interest in Kansas still

holds strong and during 1-!)28 the profit from 'this source wus gren tel' than
during 19271, according to the collegefolks. There has been a steady in
crease in production of poultry, and
poultry products thru tbe years, but
consumer demand has l,ept pace fair
ly well and there is no reason to be
lieve that consumption will decrease
'during 1!l29, One thing of greatest
importance to the Individual poultry-

(Continued on Page 28)
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Passing ,Comment
By T. A. McNeal

LIBR"�'{
r to have even a moderate npprectntlouof the present conditions, political, ecouomlcund soeia-l, In the tsln nd of Porto Rico, it is
neeessn r�' to consider the history of the is-

land, the mu nuer of its settlement, the vn rted
pliu ses 01' its ditrereut governments, tue sudden
trausttlnn from an nntocrutlc, despotic rule to its
uuuexa tiou h.)' 0111' own governurent aud the ex
perturents- tlla t hnH' been iu progress fro III the
Hille we HSSIIIIINI ·ontrol to the present. And even
:1 f'rer ;L review llf rhls history one is fill' trom sure(It: his CLIIICIIl�ioll�. Porto Rico still remu lus an un
solved problem.
Several quest ious na turnlt v nrlse : Did we make

1I mis tn ko iu taking over tlle island at all'! Have
we ui.iunged ir. as well f1S it. might hnve been
uuuurged ? Has it been to the ndvnutngo of theisla nd thn t i r hus COIl1{' under the rule of theUuit cd Stat<'�·! Have we gone too fast or tooslow in granting setr-coveruuient to tile islanders?Should they be grn nted the right of statehood, 01'
should they be t urucd loose to shift for themselves
:1 :111 Iuduperulent governmeut ? For the admit
tedly uusn tisfucrorv conditions thn t do certainlyexist, is r ho guverruuent of the

.

nited States to
hlame., 01' is rhe ins ulu r government nt rault or is
the blame to be laid in part on both?
I a ui h'yiug to find the answers to these questions, but am not. altogether hopeful thn t I will

ucceed. baea use I find that some very intelligentlndlv ldun ls, who have had much longer and wider
opportunities to study the situation than I nave,frankly acknowledge that they do not know the
answers. and are not at all certain about the
future,

'Tis a Small Island

POR'l'O UICO is a comparatively small Island;it corresponds in size to Connecticut, aud has
au area of 3,600 square miles, just about t.he

aggregll te size of fi\"e average cOllnties in Kansas.
On this limited area are crowded Ph million ,

people. full�- 7.') per cenr. of whom live in the
conntry. If Knnsas were as densely populated as
POl'(O Rico the toral population of the state wOII'ld
be in ex .(.�� of :n million. Now if you can imagine 31 million people living in Kansas, with 2;'>'million of tbem living on tbe fnrms, and if' in
alldition to r.bat yon can imagine 27 million of
them suffering from bookworm and a large per-"
c mage of them suffering frOlll ruberculosis- to
which' the�- \vould be naturally susceptible on ac
count of rbeir anemic and enfeebled co_ndition, you
can ha \-e �ome idea of the problems tbat cluster
about the islnud of Porto Uico.

'

Geologically. Porro Uico is undoubtedlv the 1'e
snit of sOllie terrific \'olcanic eruption which
heaved up the ocean bed in the millions of years
ago. Geologists say that. COI.1lI)llrati\-ely speaking,it is a young island. .Just by way of sbowing
what a tremendous nph!!Hval it mtl t ha,e been,the deep sea soundings . how a depth near the
i;:lalld of 27.:](i{j feet. Tbe highest point on the
i;:l;tnd is 4.000 feet above the :ea level, so that if
the ocean should be dried np it would disclose a
mountain 31.000 feet bigh. considerably bigberthan the loftie;:t penk of tbe Himalayas.
Howevel', I will SflY tbat I have seen no indi

cation that the Atlantic is drying up; that is one
thillg tbel'e does not seem to be any present occasion to worry ahout.
Columhus dj�c'()vered the island November 19,

14!)�. and lIanlPrl it San .Juan Bautista and later
arlded the qualification de Puerto Rico, meaning
the ricb port. Finally BauUsta seemed to fade
out of the pictUre and tbe island came to be know"n
as Puerto Rico. The Spaniards found on tne is
land a peaceful, and according to sa\-age stand
ards, a PI'OSpel"OUS people. whom they called tbe
Borinquens. In face, according to the account left
by a Spanish historian, tbey must bave lived as
c()mfortably, and perbaps more comfol·tably, than
tbe masses of the Porto Uicans live today. But
the Spruliards f.irst taugbt them the blessings of
Chrt"·tianity, then enslaved them and final.ly ex-
tel"m ina ted them. '

The tir.'t go\"ernor of Porto Rico was Ponce de
Leon. Be ",as tbe bird wbo spent 8evel'al years
seeking tbe fonntain of perpetual youtb in Florida
and otber localities.. Pon"e took bi.... job :'0 se
riol]sly that after he bad beld it a year he"practica lIy told tbe J.."ing of Spain W go chase hiJll
;;elf, as be. Ponce, proposed to run t)loe Island W
snit bimself. The Spanisb monarch fired him, or
tried to, anrI authorized a son or Columbns to
select anoth!:r ill bis place. Young Columbus named

one Juan Oeron governor in place of Ponce, but
the lntter told the newly appointed governor nnd
his Ileutenants that there was a bout sailing bnck
to Spalu rigbt nway and that they 1118 better takeit. 'l'bey did.
Tbe nntlves, driven to desperation by the In

tolerable cruelty of the Spaniards, flnnlly rose In
revolt, '.rhey ItiBed n good mauy of their oppres
'SOl'S, but the Spaniards weni trn lned soldters. and
then they hnd the tremendous ndvuntage of gunsand gunpowder-s-poor guns and lI1uybe· not very
good powder, but vastly more effective than such
weapous HS the untrained, unorgu nlzed nil rtves hnd
to use. So- the fl'iendly nud peaceful heathen were
wived out.
For nea rly four ceuturtes the islund of Porto

Rico remained under Spanish rule. At times it
WIlS the ,headquurters of buccaneers, pirates, the
scum of the enrtb, but nil thru tne centuries since
its discovery by COIUlUbus, It remained, at least
nominally, Spanish terrttory and most of the time

apparently contented with Spanish rule: in fact'
it seemed to be the only Spanish possession in tbe
'Western hemispbere that was not fUSSing with tbe
mother country a.ud ta-lking about independence.T·be !;ipa.nish rule bere flS everywber.e else was (
extravagant, inefficient and permeated witb graft.The land was deprived of its fertility by improper
cultiYation, so that its productiveness was reduced
by more than 50 per cent, and in many cases the
soil bad become so impoverisbed that it was in
capable of supporting even the meager living of tbe
masses who .tilled it. Sanitary co'nditlons were
unbelie-vably bad; tne death rate was perhapshigher than in any otber so-called .civilized coun
try. No schools were establiShed, and there was
no provision for caring for the destitute, exceptnncertaln and spasinodic charity. Ignorance, pov
ert,y and disease. were tbe common inheril:ance of
pel'hops 90 per cent of tbe inbabitants, but at that
tbere was litNe or 110 manifestation of discontent,.
no uprisings snch as 'Occurred in Cuba and in the
Soutb American and Central American countries,
which wrested tbeir independence from Spain.
Tbis was tbe condition i.n wbich General Miles

found it wben be landed with his command of -

American troops in 1898 and took possession. There
",as little resistance to his army. As a war of
conquest it v.-as bardly wortb mentioning. Pos
sibly that was due.in part to tbe good gerieralship{If Miles, but apparently it was due as much to the
indifference of the Porto Ricans themselves. W.ith
the exception of a few individuals, tbey did not
seem to care ·whetber theYI were under Spanish
rule or American, rule; it was liot a matter they
cared to worry about. They were not trying to
break Spanish rule, but realized in a duo]] sort of
way that flny change conld not mal(e matters much,
if any, wOI'se for tbem, so why worry about
wbether Spain or tbe United States ruled oyer
them? �o doubt tbere was a small percentage of
the ruling class who regarded witb apprehension
the change; it migbt mean and probably 'would
mean the curtailment of tbeir powers and oppor
tunfty for. easy graft, bJIt on the other hand per-

haps they realized that unless conditions could beImproved their pleasant gl'll,ft nnght be ended unyway, Maybe they figured thut tbey could makethe conquerors believe that tbey should be 'left incharge, and with the rich and powerful republicsupporting its new child they might be in fullyas good condition as they would be under the ruleof a decadent monurchy which still insisted thatt�e tsland pay tribute to Spain. So they made avn·tue of necessity, accepted the new rule andprofessed loyalty to the, republic which tbey' secretly hated and despised.
Now the problem of this ruling class' was simpleenough In theory ; it was to keep control if wssible und 11 t .the same "time draw on the treasuryof the United StaJes for support. On tbe otherband, this governing of outside terrjtory was anew experience to. us. It WIlS foreign to tha.prtnclples on which our, government was founded. We

were embarking on a great experiment in imperhrlism. We were undertaktng to govern pcol>le who- had no experience ill self-government, as we understand that term, who bad been accustomed os·.their ancestors for untold generations had beento despotic rule· and who understood neither ou�institutions, our language nor our conceptions ofgovernment. 'I'o make matters 'worse, we' understood the� even "less than they understood us.

Prefers to Be Dirty
AT FIRST the only poUcy our Government could.
ft think of was military rule. Tbat was despotic'.enough to remind tbe newly acquired subjects \of tbe rule they were supposed to be ·freed from .

'but it was a d�fferent kind of despotism. It in:sisted for example on order and cleanliness wbilethe old Spanish rulers did �ot pay much attentionto tllOse matters. So long as tl.ey got their graftand there was no serious 'objection on ,the part of·the subjects they we're Ilot much concerned aboutwhether the subjects were clean and bealthy. 'l'bey.were willing that the SUbjects should have areasonable amount of liberty and entertainment,such as bull fighting and cock fighting.. It is nut'natural for mlln to be clean and orderly-; he isin his natural state a -grown up child who preferS'to be dirty and bappy. Maybe the military rU'le
was good for them; it was reducing the death rate,but then they were accustomed to havfng peopledie and were not greatly concerned about it. This
tbing of having to clean up irked them and thestatistics sho�ving thl1t fewer people were dyingrIid not interest tbem; anyway only about foul' 01'five out of every bundred could read the statisticsanyway: ,Military rule was not popular; fur
tbermore, there was -a growing sentiment in the'United States tbat people ought not to be governedtbat way. It was contrary to all of our boastedidealism. This article is long enongh. In the next
I will undertake to foBow the changes 'of policyon the part of the United States and the results;

Just. Dealing 'Vith N�groes
MANY persons do not . feel, tbo t.heY prlgbt, do

so, that tbe Negro bas pressing problemstbat concel'll all othe( elemellts ,of Ameri
cans, since tbe progress of the Negro is helpful allaronnd, while bis failure to U1l1ke the full advance
ment be is capable .of milking is harmful. A con-

'

ferenee was beW in 'Washington recently on the
special problems that confront our Negro citizens.,A distinguisl\ed Ame'lican leader, Prof. RaymondPearl, of Jobns Hopkins Unhrersity, whose studiesin 'population statistics ba\'e' attracted attention
thruout tbe world, and seem likely to develop this
subject to the dimensions of a science, has poillted"out that' the Negro under some circumstances is
superior to the white man in some respects, and
the achievements in the present generatioll Elf particular Negroes in art, music, poetr;\" and the drama.
indicate that tbe Negro is bighly gifted ill tbe
arts. In the one specifically. Negro city of tbe
coun_try, Harlem, Negroes bave made tbeir most
impressive sbowing of capabilities in many ways,
including business.

.

It seems clellr that what the Negro most needs
is not any special a.dvantage but equal rights for
tbe deve_lopment .of whatever potentialities. are
found in his race. And tbis is the paramolmt problem-"of the Negro, simply his rights'.

So far as sodal mingling between tbe races is
conc:erI)ed, the aspirntions of some Negroes for
full social equality, wbicb are doomed to disap
poln�nent, fortunately bave Iittle'to do with the

II
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ase, It is political equH,I'ity that he is entitled to,
rhleh is equal rights to muke his way in educa-
Ion, industry and government representation, for
is protectlon. ,

Oommenttug on the Wushlngton Iuter-raclul con
renee, the Ohlcago News remarks that "l'egard·
s of questions of biolog ica l. dHferences, the pol-

'Y ot the American people lind of their national
d stute governments should be a policy or genu
ely equal opportunity, unci of the squu re Ileal."
](lividual Negroes muy ask more, but to this they
re entltled, If they do, nut obtain It, the tuult
IIIst be laid at the door of tbe white man, and
ot the Negro, and the question is not so much

as to the capabilities of the Negro, but of the ubll
it\' of the white man to come up to the plane of
his responsible duty under the Oonstltuttou, the
ws arid humanity. The Wushlnnton Inter-metal
nrerenee is a fine proof that there are respon
ble white people who acknowledge that they have
duty which is as much for the nation as tor the
egro.
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Protection of Water Supply
\VIII you please tell us the law in regard to gas
Iller,'! Icttlng salt water (rom the gas well. get Into
e crceks? One IfIacc they let the water rUII down the
.d and Into thc' creek and another outfit is dl'lIlIlIg
orc the land slopes to the creek lind the "lilt wuter
n go no other wuy. This creek docs not run uti thc
ue but the Iar'gur wutcr holes have wuter in thcm all
c limo and the flll·mer. depelld 011 thts watcr 1'01' thclr
ck Thcse ponds had a good supply of fish fn them.. .

E. '('.

Section 121 of Chapter 55 R. S. reads as fol
ws: "It shall be unlawful for any person, hav
g possession or control of any well drilled, or

Ing drilled for oil or gas, either as contractor,
ner, lessee, agl'llt 01' manager, or in nny other
paclty, to permit, salt water, 011 or refuse frolp
y such well, to escape upon the gronnd and flow
ay from �he immeflia te vicinity of such weU,
d it shall be the duty of any such person to

ep such salt water, oil or refuse safely confined
tanks, pipe lines 01' ponos so as to prevent the

('Il'pe thereof: IProvided, tha t this act shnll not
,construed to apply to the' escape of salt
nter, oil ot- refuse because of circumstances be-
oml the contl'ol of the person in the, possession
r control of such well anel under cf.rcumstances
hich could not hnve been reasonably anticipated
lld guarded against. .. "
Any person knowingly 01' wilfully violating any
f the provisions of this section shn.lI 'be deemed
lilty. of a misdemea'nor, arid upon conviction
'preof shall be. punished by a fine not exceeding
,1)00, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year,
> by both such fine and imprisonment, "1lnd each
ay any such violation continues shall be deemed
separate offense;

,
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See the'Commissioners
:What is the law In regard to the inerease In valua-
011 of farm property for taxation purposes? The
'unty trellsurer has informed me that the assessors
ve raiscd the taxes 011 account of new buildings bc
g erCGtcd, I have proved no buildings werc erected
nec 1923. Now hc claims I havc becn paying taxcs
the land value only and no ... on the Improvements.

have' paid my taxes l'eglllal'ly when duc and havc the
ecplpts. Can he lawfully make me p"y more taxcs
01' those pnst years, or else as he says, seil the pl'Op
�ty for taxes? The buildings have been on the land
01" 15 or 20 ycars with the exceptton of a chicken

built 111 1'923 costing less than $100. A. A.

In theory at least all lands are assessed at
their trl1e value and the improvements on the
lands are also n.ssessed at their full value. If, as
a matter of fact, in the years past the assessors
have failed to assess the lands and improvements
hereon as the law 'provides, the assessme�t should

\ I '

be corrected, You probably are in no danger of
huving to pay for Incorrect assessments back
foul' or five years, nnd If your property has been
wrongfully assessed you should til ke thls up with
the bon I'd of commlsstoners acting IlS .a bourd of
equalfza tlon.

Must File a Petition
1-Must a man hire an attorney In order to take ad-

-

vantage of the bankruptcy law? 2-\Vhut Is a reason
ahle uttornev fcc where II ilion OW(J" $2,tlII0 to .nbout
10 pcoplc'l 3-Docs the amount of thc debt 01' fhe num
bel' "<If ercdltors make any d lf'f'e rencc ? 'I-If II 1IIUl1 can
do it without UII attorney will you tell the NIi'A61l,{:e?

. l-A man is not compelled to hire an attorney.
He CUll, if be deslres to do so. file and tnke cure
of his own case, Whethel' it Is wise for him to
undertake this is, of course, 11 question.
2-As bankruptcy �ases are tried in the United

states dlstrlct court, if the party proposlng to go
thru bankruptcy employs a lawyer living at' the
city where the court meets where there is not more
than $'2,O()O involved. ,I woulrl think that $50 prob
ably would be a reasnnahle attorney's fee.
S-The amount Involved, of course, always has,

a hem-Ing upon the n rtornev fee charged. I'

4-The following procedure is necessary in
bankruptcy cases : first, a petition must be filed

by the voluntary bankrupt accompanied by a sched
ule of his assets and, llnbilities. This is filed in

, the United Sta tes distl'ict court. '1'he district
judge will refer this to the referee in bankruptcy
who wiII pass upon the whole matter and make a
recommendation to the court. Usually the recom
mendlltion of the referee in bankruptcy is fol-
lowed by the court.

-

May Will the Estate
B has reccived seveml thousand dollars hack pen

sll'll. At her dcuth shc will leave a duughter and thrce
grpndchlldren. Can this son-In·luw hold a share In this
mon«\y? COllid B make II will In fovor of Ihe grand
children? Would slIch a will bc binding? Also what
shure would the dUlIghter hold of this money? Is a
will 1l101'e binding than a deed? SU13SCnIl3ER.
If B should die without will and withont a sur

viving busband her estRte, both personal and real,
woulll descend to her child or ('hildren. or if these
grandchildren are the children of a deceased
daughter, they would Inherit in that case the

share that their mother would have inherited If
living, If the du ughter should die before B her
share o,f the esta te would descend to her chlldreu,
in that event under the statute her surviving
husbund would not in heri t. If (1[1 the other hand
B died before the du utrhtur wlt.hnut will, the
du ughter woulrl lnherit urul at lu-r dunth her sur

viving hUsballiI WI(lIld lnherlt ouo-hul r 01' her l'S
tu te nrul Iu-r chilllh'lI. H she luul u ny, would in
heri t the other hn lf'. B has an entire right to will
her esrute flS she sees fit. She ca n will all of it
to these g raudchlld reno

How Abou t Fuel Tax?
In II recent speech Clyde M. Reed, gover-nor-elect, told

a Jurge uurtlencc, speuk lug or the proposed umcndrnent s :
"One of Ihern uu thorlzcs the slutc to unguge In the con

slrucUnn of stale highways. The other nufhorlzcs t he
stute to lux motor fuels for rond construction pu rposcs,
thus 111111<1111( tegltlmute beyond quest ion the I(u"oline lUX,"

l� the motru- I'ur-l spnk en of to be gusollne lind ke ro
sene used ill f'a rm tructors and other combust+on en-
gines used Oil the fa 1'111? E. L. N.

The whole purpose 'WIlS, ns MI', Reed stated, to
do away with the question that has heen raised
as to whether 01.11' gasoline tax at present is 1111-

const-itutional. However, I do not think there
would be any question that the leglslu ture hilS
the slime power to pnt u speclal tnx upon kern
sene when used for motor fuels that it ,has upon
gusoline. It slmply did not do ,'0 and pel'llnpH
would not do so in case this amendment carries.
In fact this amendment dnes not change the powe' GRICof the legislature nt all except that where the ,.I>- U(r(j
islatnre passes n gasoline tax as it hns the (lbp- '?"f(
tion of this amendment would settle any qll.I)Stioll
about the legrulit>' of the law. ,:;

� JA
Citizenship Not a Requirem fit
Does n lIIan puroled from the J{unsas pl'l,on W 0 hn"

not hcen pU,:'doncd und I'estol'cd to citizenship huv
, trJ../8RAfl,'{pay poll lux. M. L. C,

Section 201 of Chapter 68 reads as follows in part:
"All male persons between 21 anti 50 years nf

age who have resided 30 days in tbe f'tate anti who
are not a pnblic cL'�'lI'ge shall be liable, eacll yenr
to pay the sum of $3 to the township trustee 01' to
the proper officer of the city in which such f,ersoll
Uves, who shall receipt for the same find account
therefor to the treasurer of the township or cit�·
and the same shrull be expended on the puhl ic
roads within the township or city within which
sllch person lives; provided that this act shall not
apply to cities of the first class."
As will be noticed, citizenship is not an absolute

requirement. A foreigner who had 'not 'been nil 111- .

ralized might be required to pay poll tax. And the
person who had been paroled from the penitential'�'
altho not fully pardoned, might n.lso be requil'ed
to pay poll tax.

Likely Sh�uld be a Law
1-Has one a right to hunt game In senson on his own

land without a hunter's license In l{unsns? 2-\\'hcn
road workers on highways luy down a Illuil box to worl,
the road should they put the box back in plact! O!'
the box lowner, 01' the carrier, or' Uncle Slun? 3-15 it
against the J{nnsns IllW for aulo drivers to CHl'l'y trun!{s,
hoxes and large extended packages on the sides of th('ir
car nc"'t to the traffic side of the car? A. H.

I-Yes.
2-lf it is necessary in working the ).'01.1(1 to rf'

move the mail box it wou'd be up to tile owner Of
the box to set it up again.
3-There is no proviSion in ou'r law in rega reI

to the driving of automobiles that takes care of
such a matter as you mention. I think perhaps
there should be but there is not.

Must We Have a Larger Congress?
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-CONGRESS
'Is already too 'big to make it a

really effective legislative body. The �ouse
, of Representn.tives has 435 members-

inany men of many minds, and seven wo
men. More inelIibers would make It further un

wieldy.
'

The more there are, the. harder for them
,ta agree.

Yet if the 'Oonstitution is obeyed literally, the
mem lJership' of the House 'must be increased. It
pr<Jvi,des for a reapportionment every 10 years
based on an enumeration of the population; the
number of representatives not to exceed one for
every' 30;000 persons.
A IbUl is to be offered increasing the member

shi,p of the House to 500. Then Oongress has the
Fenn reapPQrtlolll:bimf bill before it which would
increase New York's' representation, already too
large.
If either of these measures is adopted an adoi

tihn to 1he Oapitol will have to be buIlt, as the
Honse of Representatives will seat only 444 per-
Sons.

'

Oongress does not v.'ish to increase the repre
senNition.
The last apportionment was' made in 1911, fol

lowing the O�nsus af' 1910, in conformity with
the Constitution. This fixed the membersMp of
tl!e House at the present figure,
A good deal of public dissatisfaction was

�roused by thn.t a'pportionment.
It does not seem likely a 'determined effort w�ll

be mad.e to increase'the membershi,p of t�e House,
�

,

ds
or
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And there is as much opposition to reapportion
ing the present memhership, as there is to increas·
ing the number of members according to "The
whole number of persons in each state exclndill�,
Indians not taxed." Which is the language of this
mandate of the Constitution.
Still there must be some sort of a reapportion

lIlent in obedienre to the Const.itutiou. �'here is an

opinion this had better 'be done before the !lew
Oensus is taken in ,1030, when the situation may
be more' difficult.
Representation in the present Hous.e is based

on the Oensus of UllO. Re-apportionment on Ill
most any basis would ref)uire that some members
vote to reduce their, stnte's representation. An
interesting way ont of the difficulty has been

,

• suggested, but would reqnire an amendme.rit to
the Constitution to cany it onto
To the Indians not t[lxed, excluded by t.he Oon

stitntion frolll the reapportionBlent, would be
added "and aliens," meaning Ilnnaturalized for
eign·born inhabit[lW"s of the United States.
Congressman Hoeh nnrI others haye rn.ised this'

question in Oongre!'<s, a nrl it is being seriously
con;:;idered. A simllnr snggestion has come to me
in a letter from- Dr. ,T. B. l\In;:;ipk
If we do not connt these non-citizens hi deter

mining I,l stnte's l)Oliticnl representatiOli in Oon
gress, the House conld he rPtlPllortiolll'd unrler the
1020 Censns and still retain its p.l·esent nUlllbel' of
members, 435. If this were' done New York which
has several million unnaturalized foreign-born in-

habitants would lose four representil thes, Ma�sll-
- chusetts would lo�e two and PeJ1Ds�'lvania and
Missouri one each; Arkans'llS, Oklahoma [ll1d Georgia
would each gain one nurl California two. The rell
resentll tion of a II other sta tes would remain wha t:
it is now.

It looks as if something mllst be done IIbollt it.
Congress must ohe�- the (,oll.'titution. or an:ellrI ir.
or be classed liS a lawbreaker, ,\Yhieh seems to be
all absurd, if not a ch'plorable, f'il-IHltion for ::t

In.w-making l)O<I�' to bp in.
Perhaps some hair-splitting legal mind lll:lY find

a wny ont nntlJ Heprl'sentati\-e H'H''''S plllll lIr

some other as good, may 'be carripcI Ollt,

Looking fnr nhead to the distant flltm'e, I fore
see our democra tic form of govel'nment funC'tinll
ing with the direct effpptiveness of Il dict.atorship
min liS the tyranny. There may be no ('ongre�s
then, or rather Oongress wIll have dwilloled to II

board of directors anll a President eleded by th�
people, a sort of Congress nnd cahinet combiner!.
And they will rnn the country with a minimum of
expense lind wRste, very much [IS the Standllrd
011 .Oompauy conou('ts its business, T do not ex,
pect to lI'1'e to see that day, bl.t I shonld li.ke to,
and I belieyl' it will come.

Washington, D. O.



World_ Events in Pictures

Capt. T. B. Slate, Right, Glendale,
Cnlif., Builder of First Steam-Driv
en Dirigible, Demonstrating How the
Elevntor wm Unload Passengers
While Ship Holds Stationary Over

Designn ted Rooftops

Senator Capper and His Kansas Farmer Guests, Who Toured the
East on the "Kansas Farmer Special," in Front of the White
House, Just After They ·Had Called on President Coolidge. Onlya Part of the Entire Group is Shown. This Was. the Second An-

.nual Excursion of This Sort, Bringing Kansas Farmers in Close
Contact wg� Industry

;r. A. Warren, Right, Retiring .Pollce
Commissioner of New York, Handing'
Over His Badge to His Successor,
Grover Whalen. This Position Is
Agreed to be the Toughest Police

.

Job in the C_oun,tcy
,

-;
,

A View Taken in 1908 at Port MeYel', Va., with Orville Wright in His
Plane. Today He is Hailed as the Greatest Living Benefactor of Avia
tion-an Honor Conferred upon Him at the International Civil Aero- .nautics Conference in Washington, 25 Years After His First Flight. '

. At Tdp, the Girls Are Holding the White Flag of th� Assistant Secre-
-

'

tary of War. Lower. Left, the Secretary of War's FlIig, Which is Red,and Right, the Presidential Flag; Which is Blue. It Has Been Used byWilson, Harding and Coolidge. Will President-Elect Hoover Also' Use It?

/

Left, Dr. Clara Oampoamor, First Spanish Woman,
Lawyer of Madrid; Oenter, Only Woman Oonductor
of Opera in Vienna, Mme. Lise-Maria-Mayer, and
Right, First Woman President of a Parliamentl,

�fme. Olga Rudel Zeynek, Austria

Professor HeinrichWieland of the
University of Munich, Germany,
Who Was Awarded the Nobel
Prize for Chemistry in 1928. He
Began His Career as a Lecturer

"An Unu�lial Picture of Grace and Beauty, Frau
'Ellen Brockhoeft, Who Has Won the 'Figure-Skating Title in Germany'oSeven, Times, and Will TryThis Year for the Eig.lith Time, Before Retiring

from the .Ice
•

President-Elect Hoover,' and t,O'; HIs Right,' President Viquez· of Costa'Rica, Standing at Attention Outside the Latter's Home, as the National Anthems Were Played. Then the Party Went to the InternatlonTheater, Where Mr. Hoover Spoke. This Photo Was Made'!n.San Jose
PhotOgraphs @) 1929 anel from 1,Jnderwood & Underwood

!
•

-

' \ •

:..._._,The House (In. the Ranch of the Famous Fight Promoter; -Tex Rickard,in the Heart of the Gr\J.nd Ohaeo Region, Paraguay, Where Heavy "

Casualties Were Reported In- the Conflict Between Paraguay and
'Bolivia .
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Larger Farm Returns in 1929?
But-There Will Still Be the Necessity [or Efficiency if Producers Wish to

Obtain theMax-imum-Profits From Their Efforts, .

FARM
'returns In 1929 .should be By Gilbert Gusler likely to occur. Considering prospec-'better than in 1928: But they do

"

, tlve feed costs, the dairy businessnot promise to 'be a great deal
should be about as profltn'ble as in tile.better, and farmers will not fin'd The quantities of most cash crops tural production and greater compe-
last year. F'luirl milk markets appear'their El Dorado during the year.' The now on farms to be marketed in the titlon among sellers. to be in particularly strong posl tlondisparity between farm 'and city pros- next few months are larger-. than a Farm costs probably will average
for the next year or two. Oompetiperity will persist, altho' it may' be year ago. CrOI} production in 1929 is about as high as in 1928, depending tion from foreign butter may be keenerless marked than in the last few years. entirely conjectural, but two !perti- somewhat onTndustrtal developments. than in the last year, but the 12-centFaJ'Jller§ pi:obably will set a bounte- nent comments can be offered. F'Irst, If industrial activity continues high, tariff will prevent great pressure onous ta�e, and again firid themselves the combined acreage in all crops will prices of industrial products which our markets."unable .to make urban consumers ,pay not differ decisively from last year, farmers buy will stay up and possibly- With about 4 per cent fewer chlckenstheir full board 'bil'!. The cities wtlt Some important shifts as 'between advance. Farm labor will be scarce nnd pullets of laying age and with 10rear, structures skyward, while many crops can be expected, in response to and wages strong. If industrial ac- per cent fewer spring chickens in farmfarms will, lack paint and repairs. relative prices in the last year, and tivity slows, it will. mean lower' com- flocks during the fall tllan a year ear"Ellrj:h gets its prtce for what earth iiirluenced more or less by weather at 'modity prices and an easier farm lier, the outlook tor both egg and poulgives us," is an old saying, but some- planting time. Second,' the law of wage situation near ,the Jndustrtal try markets in the first part of 1929ttmes it is quite slow in the 'getting. chance Indloates lower yif!lds an acre centers at least. Farm equipment
is fairly strong. Eggs are likely to beIts' col�tions have been very tardy in in 1!)2.<) than in 1928, when they were price's probably will show 'but 'little somewhat lower during the storingrecent ,years.. . 3.5 per cent, above the 10-year aver- change, but building materials at season, than in 1028, however, since

, Improvement III the POSitlOD of ag- .age, and 2.2 per cent over 1927. wholesale may work lowei· as a result lpany dealers lost money on lastdculture ill thc coming year can -be
'Of reduced activity in urban centers. spring's pqck. .High prices for chickensexpected from, the higher efficiency About Like 1928 There will be little relief, if any, from

in recent months may tempt farmersof Indtvldual farmers, and .from fur- Domestic demand for foods and for the farm tax 'burden. to rnis� too many next spring, andther progress in scaling total produc- cotton and wool probably will average Comments on the 1929 outlook for
thus brtng lower prices in the lattertion down to fit the demand. Unfor- as high as in 1928. Trade and indus- indiv1dual,farm products must follow part of 1929.tunately, in practice these two ob- trial activity 'expanded durtng the last the impressionistic method. Total Wheat prices during the early partjectives are contradictory. 'l'he gain in 12 months, and the year closed with market supplies of cattle in 1929 are
of 192!) probably will remain lowerontput a farmer tends to 'destroy the the mechanical acts generally in a Ilkely to be less than in 1928, possl-
than in .1928. '''orld' production hasa'dvantage of the reduction of' capac- prosperous state. The momentum of bly by 5 to 7 per cent, altho more been inc�easing for four years, yieldsIty caused bi the elimInation of some these conditions wiU carryon well to- 'short-fed steers may be marketed in
an acre in the present crop year were-of th'e poorer producing units . .As a re- ward the middle of 1929, but the out- the early part of the year than in above average in many countries, and'suit, the shnlnkage of 10 to 15 per look is not .so clear after that' time. 1928. Little or nothing has been done prices are low enough to discourage«lent in -agdcu'ltural production .needed
some producers, so that a smallertJo reduce or 'eliminfiote surpluses and • world production and higher prices forto restore fii'rm pl'ospevlty is long rl-ND-:-----------------__;,--------+-----� the 1929 crop appeal' probable. Thedl'i1.wn out.' Per ca,pita, production of EX OF' FARM PRICES, AND RETAI'L 4IiIICES domestic rye crop, on the other hand,'leaj:Hng crops in 1928 was only .7 per" OF COM'MODIT'IES PARMERS seems likely to exceed the small 1928I cent less than the average of the last

I' r", ,BUY yield. While weather conditions may
\ 10' years, despite the- fact that there 1910 1913 1916" 1919 1922 1923 1924 1925 '1828 1927 1928

cause yields of any or all crops to de-are about 4 million fewer people on I INDEX I I I " "
_ part widely from the average, it isfarms' and 18 to 20 million more in "UMBER'� only possible in making plans andt-owns and cities than on January 1,�

t---'�=-+-___+----+-_,JY),b... calculations for the new year to as-192,0. '200 A:-Y' [' 1 ' '

sume that the chances faVOl' an ap-Before'trying to discern what may
•

.7J: \ proximation to 'average yields.be ahead, it - will be helpful to log the � I \
Spresent economic latitude and Iongi- 110 � ,__ , maUer Acreage of Com?tude. Gross income fJ'om faum 'Prod- -,

f�!l \ 'While the total corn supply at thenets In the 1927-1.028 crop, year was /I! � start of the present crop year on No-estimated by the United 'States 'De- 1--_16_0;;._+-__-+ -I-+-illl::/ � ,vember 1, 1928, was the same as apartment 'of Agri'culture' at $12,2I.,}3 " !i:! ", ,. ..... ,/ �---"", .- year earlier, according to the officialmUlion dollars. In the preceding crop
, :It '

II .A estimates, some reliable trade reportsyear it was $12,127 niillion dollars; i 140 ' r'V \..., '" Indioate that it is somewhat larger.in',192o-W, 12,ti70 miUion dollars; and
,

'V� N' \.. Jf.I \ Its quality and, therefore, its feedingin, 1924-25, 12,0.03 million dollars. .Ln -

IV' " value, is greater than the 1!)Z7 crop.
the ,19208.,29 crop year, 'income prob- 120 Then, there are larger supplies of otherably will be larger- than in 192.7;28,

", v'" feed grains and fewer hogs and horsesbut -may not reach the 1925-26 level,

J !', .to be fed than a year ago. Export de-which was the .highest since 1920.
100

! "\ 1910-1914 • 100 '/ maud promises to be greater than' in1--":':"-f!�'-"'";-iI"'�"'"i;':"""-'ii-!---1-..----t ...---If--...."."...-'!O_--+--_--I the last year. Altogether, it seems
, Among 6 Million Farmers

.'7 '._.- \ ;RECEIVED TO PRICES PAID probable that corn wilt avernce lowerRATIO OF PRICES \ ."_'�"'. " ." ..
�

The fluctuations in' gross farm in-
\ -.,.... ',,_." ", .,/-. hi price in 1029 than in 1928. Acreagecome from year ,to year are large in 80

planted for the 1929 crop may not "bethe aggregate, but they seem compar- .,.
quite so large as for the 1!)2S cropatively small when partitioned out
when considerable abandoned wheatamong 6 'million farmers.. Similarly, 60. I • I I, I land was planted to corn. In general,any increase in returns in the 1'929 the aer age in corn as well as othercalendar year over the last 12 months Prices Received by Farmers in 1928, and the Ratio 'of Prices Received to Prices Paid feed grain needs revising' downwardis likely to be moderate. Neither the at Retail for Commodities Purchased Averaged Highest Since 1920, With the Exception to match the reduced livestock.Pollyannas nor the Cassandras are of 1925. (From U. S" Department of AlI'riculture.) 'I'he large crop of on ts in 1928 wasllkely to have their predictions ful-

_,

,
due primarily to a yield an acre aboutfilled. The latter part of the year may show as yet to' overcome the depletion of !) per .cent above average. The barleyThe accompanying chart pictures- a downward trend in industrial ac- herds during the last 10 years. C0111- acreage was the Ilargest on record, andthe course of index numbers of prices tivity in contrast with the rising ten- paratively high prices for beef cat- the yield" an acre 15 per cent abovepaid to farmers since 1910. It shows dency thru 1928. Interest rates 'have tie can 'be expected until the produe- average. Productlon of both thesealso index numbers of prices paid at risen to a level that is curtailing new ing capncf tv of herds has been re- graius in 1929 is more likely to de'retail for commodltles bought by' construction, altho 'highway 'building, stored and the larger output comes, on crease than to increase farther.farmers for family use and for pro- flood control and improvements the market. Tame hay acrenge in 1!)2V probnblyductlon, as compiled "by the United pl!lnned by railroads and publi<: ut�l- With prospects of possibly, 5 to 8 will recover somewhat from the deStates Department 'of ,Agriculture. itles suggest that total construction m per cent fewer hogs to be marketed cline in 1928, which was largely due'l'he ratio between these two, or the 1929 wiII s,till be quite large. The au- in the first nine months of 1929 than to the winter killing of alfalfa andpurchasing power bf unit amounts of tomobile industry appears set for a in the same period of m2R, and with clover. Yields an acre in 1.928 werefarm prOducts, for products farmers big output in 1929, but some observ- lighter _ production in Europe, hog' about 7 per cent above a ,-el'age. Thebuy, is the third graph on the chart. _

el'S predict inteuse cOmpetition and prices should average l1igher than in normal expectancy would be for aFarm ,prices 'advanced during the' price cutting before the year is over. the last year. There is no justification 192fl crop about the same as in 1U28.first pa,rt of 1928, reaching a peak in General bus�ness depends to some de- fOl' farmers making a general increase Potato acreage probably will be reMay, followed by a decline to the end gree on the course of security specu- in the number of pigs raised in 1929, duced in 1929, owing to low prices forof the year. This peak was nearly as lation; The stock market balloon gave however. the last crop. Nor is the high 1928high as tnlit of 1925 but it did not signs of gas leakage early in Decem- , , yield an acre, which was 14 per centlast as long. Farm p�ices and the ex- bel'" and a severe collapse might dis- I Favorable Outlook for Lambs above average, likely to be duplicated.change ratUo in 1928 were the highest turb confid�nee and cause business ac- The number of 14mhs on feed to 'be There are few farm commoditiessince 1920, with the exception of 1925. tivity to slacl,en, its pace. marketed early in 1929 is about the for which a larger volume of Jlrod'tlc-'fheprincipa'lelements to consider in No broad change ih foreilrl uuying same �rs last year, indicating a favor- tion is needed, in order to take care1Jhe farm outlook for 1929 nre (1), the 'Power is probable. Production and able sit�lation durin� that 'period. The of the p·psent: demand. This makesproba,bl� supply of :l;arm prodl1ctll, (2), trade conditions abroad will make the 19'29 lamb crop is Jil;ely to be larger the problem of readjustment difficult,t'he strength of domestic and foreign foreign demand for some farm prod· than in 1928, and prices in the latter sinc,e a general shift from the unprofdema�d, and (3), costs of producfi6n. ucts' from the, United States greater part of the year may be less ,favorable Hable products to those which areThe' �otal market supply of meat than in 1928; while for others it will than in 192-8. Expansion of the sheep now profitable would merely reverseanimals in 1929 probably will faU b� be weaker. European economic re- industry in the last seven years ap- the economic positions of the twolow 1928, but 'moderate increases in coyery is slow, 'but compared with pears to have gone as far as is justiC'" groups. What is needed is some scal-'dairy and' poultry products may" be five yenrs 'ago, when fimincially she fied ilt present. ing down in aggregate (production.seen. In general, the livestock indus- was said to bEl "down to her wedding Dairy production probably will in- Unfortunately, the only-.way yet found�l'les have made more prol!ress towaTd rings," great progress 'has been made. crease moderately In 1929, but the de- for determining who is to no the scalI,'eadjusting production to 'demand than The gain in purchasing capacity has mand also is growing, so that no mll- ing dow.n is the harsh process ofthe,producers of 'cash crops. been accompanied by larger agricul- terial change in the, price ·level is elimination of tile iyefficient.



We Plan for Greatest Capper Clubs Year
The New Year Finds Club Members and Manager Confident That There's

a Future as Well as a Past for the Capper Clubs
'MORE

than ever before it seems
as if the Capper Clubs are
due for a record year in 1929.
From every part of the state

come messages from club members tell
ing of their plans for greater club ac
tivity. They know from experiencethat club work pays in more ways than
one, so they're going to pass the goodword along to others.
I see right now it's going to be im-

possible to print even a part of all of
these encouraging letters on this page.But there's such 'a fine spirit of loyaltyrunning th ru a-ll of them tha t I'm passing them on to be typed. If no partof your letter is included, please re
member it was appreciated just the
same.

Anyway, you'll be glad to know what
others have to suggest, so I'm asking
the boys in the composing room to in
clude on this page a few words from
just as many Capper Olub boosters as
possible.
Here they are:

This is the peppiest team '1 have
worked with yet, and next year we are
aiming to achieve a higher goal.
Ogallah, Kan.· Elva Ruppe.
My club plans for 1929 are to try to

get two teams organized in Morris
county and run a contest, ruling that
the losing team must entertain the win- •

ning team. Also have a fine for those
'Who do not attend the meetings. In
this way I think it will create interest
and sbimulate better attendance in club
work. Della Ziegler.
Skiddy, Kan.
My plans are, to wor�.f.or new mem

bers, attend all the meetings if possible.

Brooks Vermillion, Shiwnee C,ounty, Re
turns to the Capper Club. with the SUlrll'es
tion that One of the Prizes for 1929 be

a Trip to the American Royal

Be prompt about sending in my
records, and to tell others the real value
I have received from keeping records,
I also want to belp encourage the or
ganization of more local clubs,

M.rs. Myrtle Howes.
,Marietta, Kan.

I have already been planning much
new work for the coming club year. I
want to raise at least twice as many
chickens as I raised this year. Also
I am going to find new members to
make the New Year's Shawnee county
team larger than last year's.
Topeka, Kan. Erma Schmidler.
I hope we have the best club in Kan-

sas next year. Charles Adams.
Burdick, Kan.

My aim for the coming year is to im
prove my own project as much as pos
sible, and to help make the Dickinson
Oounty Capper Olub a better club than
it has ever been.

.

My plans, for improving my project
are: (1) Tha t I get iny reports in on
time and as neat and nearly correct as
possible. (2)-That 'i: will take better

crat, Ma'rysvllle, with appllcationblank, as many folks in our commun- <

ity take that paper who do not take
Kansas Farmer. Mrs. J. M. Nielson.
Marysville, Kan.

.

As a club we hope to have moremem
bers next year. We want each mem
bel' to take an active Interest in the
meetings and each member be a 'helpto the others in raising their chickens.
Som� meetings held right In the chick
en yards are often most helpful to new
beginners. Mrs. O. E.Gould.
Norton, Kan.
As long as I am a member of the

club-I will do as I always have done.
See that one member, myself, gets .herrecords. in on time and attends aU meet-

, Inga possible. ¥rs; C>. J. Ackerman.
Lincoln, Kan.

I am going to "keep my sow. that I
had last year. I got third' on her at
the Winfield Fair, showing againststate, champions. I am for -the pigclub with all my might.
Burden, Kan. Gail Thompson.
I hope the club accompltshes morein 1929 tqnn it ever has before. I am

saving up a pen'of hens for my club
work next 'year. Irene Rigdon..

Greeley, Kan.
\

Next year I want to ralse more of
. -the chickens I start with .than I did in
':;:8. I am going to .use newer and bet
ter methods. We are going to see Cap
per Club chickens outside of Norton
county, Bernice Gould.,

.
. Norton," 'Kan. ' •.

My nlans for next year' are to enmodel one with a 100 per cent attend- fifth year in the club work, and I am -eourage all my club friends to w.<irkauce. (3) That we try to interest oth- sure I have got a lot of benefit from harder for the goal. My motto is- toer boys and girls in the county in our it. Merle Wright.
.

make the best better. I would like to'work and increase our membership: Kiowa,
.

Kan. see every member finish his pr�ject,Hope, Kan.
.

Sarah Jean Sterling,' It is .my opinion that every boy orI have belonged' to the Capper Clubs girl in rural communities who is notfOI' seven years, and I am certainly enrolled in some boys' and girls' clU'bglad they are continuing their good is missing tbe greatest opportunity thework. Besides the valuable experience farm provides for its young folks.I have gained from club work, I have Webber, Kan. 'Merle Orlspln.also had, much pleasure. in working Increased enrollment in Capper Clubswith the otl�er club members, and dur--'for Marshall county. Enroll everying the commg year I am going to try 4-H Club member in county whose proto get more boys and girls interested ject is poultry, beef calves or pigs.in the club work. We have set our goal Would like to see the records closeand are working hard to get that many October 15. Expect to be in 'Cappermembers in our county next year. I Clubs again next ·year. Enjoy writingshall do my best �o make 1929 the big- the reviews. It is good for the younggest and best year m the history of the sters and parents, too ..Capper Cl�lbs. Dorothea M. Nielson.
Mrs. Frank Williams.. Marysvllle, Kan.

Marysville, Kan.

and would like to see every member
exhibit at- some show. I wish everymember success and happiness for the
coming year, Edgar Woodson.
Ohapman, Kan.
I am planning on raising about 1,000chickens next year. I raised 700 in

1928, but thought by re-arrangtng my'brooder house I could raise a largerflock. I hope .,he club wi1l increase
the same in number as I 'no with mychicks, and also be as active as little
chicks.

'

-Mrs. D. O. Freer.
.: North Topeka, Kan.
I 'have wondered if the Capper OlubI hereby make application for selection as one of tbe representatives of ,',. members would like a monthly quiz.(Providing �f course Mr. Parks has

time to make out ·and send the ques--

ttons.) These questions are to be on
the project that the club member take!!:And they would be graded, and count
so many points.

. . ,

Mrs. Russell 'Schaub.
Independence, Kan.

�

Applications for membership are
coming in right along now. There's a
blank on this page. If you've joined.the club for 1929 already, hand this
'appltcatfon blank to a friend and speak
a, good word for the clubs. We extend
a special invitation to vocational agriculture students and 4-H 'Olub folks
to come in wtth us and share the privi-leges of the Capper 'Clubs, With praeFill Out This Coupon and Send It to J. Mo' ParJro. Gapper Bulldinlr, Topeka. Kan. and tically no additional effort on theirGet a Start for Profits in 19::1,9 proj�ts.

By J. M. Parks
lIanapr. the Capl>« Clubs

care of my flock and try to raise its to help make the club a success In Barstandard by my last year's experience. bel' county for 1929. To do this I wlllMy plans for bettering the Dickln-. attend their club meetings and eucourson County Capper Olub are : (1) That age the boys of Barber county to joinwe have a regular meeting each month. the club and make It the best team(2) That we make each meeting a Barber county ever had. This is my

Count Me In, Toot
Ol,ubfoZk8,l'thmik VOU eoeru one,

.

for the fine sp'irit 'with which uo«
. are_beginning the new dub year,
as shown in your letters, and I
W·i8h y01� the very greatest success.

You ana I know that the a'apper Clubs do help tm·in boys and
gi1'Z8 for oreaterute coreers. Let'«teu it to the world. Tal,k to yourfr.iend8 and get them to join.A8 cl�b mana,ger, I'm tal,kingclub8 th7'u weekl,y crttcte« tn
Kan8a8. Farmer, 8pecial orucie«in The Topeka DaiZ1/ Oapital andother papers, broa.dca8Uttg over
WIBW each Thur8da'lJ eveningat 6 :05 dist1'ibuting thou8and8

. of club booklet» thr" subscrip-tion 'represeracuoe«; vocational
'teachers, county agents and other
friends of the club«. And 'be
tween umee I'm going to get oui
over, the state to see ae many
pro8pective memb�r8 a8 pos8ible . .I

I am planning on joining the PigOlub again. We are building a hoghouse so I- can take better care of mypigs. Edgar Rose.'Scott City, Kan.
.

i am making plans to keep records
and send them in promptly. My aim is
to raise a larger flock of ehickens, To
get more boys and girls of my age to
join. .To attend all the meetings I can.
Marietta, Kan. Eunice Howes.
I sthll want to be a club member for

another year, and hope I will do better
than I did this year. .

Warren Dalrymple.
Lecompton, Kan.

Send an appeal to Kansas mothers
something-like you had in last paper
to be printed in the Advocate-Demo-

I hope next year will be�as success
ful as it was. this year, or more. I
hope there will be more members inter
ested in our club and join it. I expectto do my part as a Capper Club mem-
ber. Genevieve Headrick.
Ft. Scott, Kan.

Altho I am past 18 years old and
will not join the club next year, I aim

The Capper Clubs
Cappetr Buildlnll'. Topeka, Kansas

••••••..••.. , .•• , , .. , ..•... ,
, ....•............. , county in t-be Capper

"'" ,.,. """ ,.,.,." .........••... ,", .. Club.
(Write Pig, Calf or ·Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative or my county I will carefully follow aU/Instructionsconcerning the club work and wilt comply with tbe ron test rules. I promise to readarticles concerntng club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and willmake every effort to acqulre.infonnatiom about care and feeding of my �ontest entry.
Signed ................................... , ,._, Age

Approved
... Parent or 'Guardian

Postofflce R. F., D.. .Date , -., .

-Age Llmlt: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18

This Year' We Hope t!> Have Hundred. 01
B'o),8- and Girls' with Beef Calf Projeeta
Similar to Tliat of Carlyle Neilson. Manhall

Count,.·
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There is only one
��'S-HE'FFIELD QUALITy........ the
'):�a_chievemerit of' 40' years' experience �

ier

!ry
;he

t-A NEW len�e ••• yet a fence with the background of inclpde I�a!:ldllld features, but which would offer addl-.fonVvean' experience'in meeting the iron and steel needs tional advantages - die stTongest, longest lasting f�ce
•.

�,()f. theWest .ali'd Southwese, •• is -readv for 4istribution. ,that,expe_rt metallurgists and engineers could det/ise 1.

.',W�th: that forty years of 'experience in' its making, So Sheffield Fence was developed. Sheffield metallue-, Sheffield Fence could not fail to offer new improve- gists worked out .a special analysis rust-resisting steel,\men�8, new advaiitages, which mark it as the most , containing the proper amount of corPer. Most Impoe-� modem farm fence on today's market I
, tant, they proved that to this specia analysis steel, the", Fo.. diis company' arways has pioneered, with 1tigh heavy coating of :tinc would adhere more tenaciously:••

I f d an ama:z:in�,combination of advantages to the boyer who
" quality Its- invariable achievement in every ine 0 pro -

anticipates _ r.ighdy -long-tiIi_le fencing service. And�; uCts .... It pioneered forty years ago in giving this vast with these discoveries of Sheffield metallurgists, expert�·�agricultur31·.e·ction a basic industry-the manufacture'
engineers derermlned upon methods of fencing con.

'

.. of iron. In ·the years that followed, it ptcneered in- the
Itruction which would assure'lhe greatest strength, ser-

-�

inanufacture of steel as well, until today it supplies iron viceability and permanence.
" and steel in more than twenty different forms ••• seek.
. ing.a1ways to serve the territory with the combined At r d al ''" ,kill of the best metallurgists and engineers, and with you e er s','

a �uality of product often une- r�'���'��������==���1 Sheffield Fencing loon will bequailed, never surpassed. Through
available through your local deal-alhhese years of growth, millions
er, Careful selection now is .beingwere ,expended in building up Th D I made of dealers to handle this newI)uge plant ·faciliti-es to yv_hich last e ea er product, the better to serve the.' year were added 3 million dollars -

.Who Will Handle It
_

hundreds of thousands of farmersfor a modem wire plant to manu-
in, this territory who' demand. full-facture'smooth wire, barbed wire, ..... quality. ' full-strengrh fencing.bale ties, nails, staples- . In a little while "heffield Fence will be

�f .:1�:I��a��:t�rr�:h�1 :�!e�r�j,�I�: The true story ofSheffield Fence. And ,then, lencing. seleered to make thl. improved fence requires much space for'adequateJ I

a.. llable In every .ectlon of your state. telling. 'Before yoi:L.buv fencing,Se!lrching new fields of service, }Ie I•.belnl chosen with a ,..eat deal of send for the booklet, "Sheffieldfarm fencing naturallv com- ��dl��:�h�;lf:�!e�e���ei�.n:�dn�,: Fence," which in considerable de-'mand�d the study of, th� com- will Rive you the name of the neare.t tail pictures the advantage. and thef.anov" research departm!=nt-hav.' dwer who I, able to .upply you. ecOnomy of this new fence and'it.ng aldts aim Dot iNst fence-bu.t value to the farmer of the We.ta farm fence which not only wQ.uld and Southwest. Send for it today.
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SHEFFIEt.D PRODUCTS
Inlots.Bloom., Billeta. Sheet Ban. Plate•• ·WireRod..SmoothWire. Nail•• Staples. Field Fence;Barb Fence,Bale Tie•• Blue Annealed Sheet•• Black Sheeta. NewBillet Relnforclnll Steel. Rail Steel. Channel •• AD.....Merchant Steel Ban. Merchant flron Ban. Bolt an4Nut Producta. pun Rod., FOl'1llnll, Track Spike-.:-Track Bol .. and Rivet••

'-;-

Tire Unusual

Adv(lntage.� of
-s H E F FIE L D FEN C E
In addition to the features expected of any good fence.
Sheffield Fence presents these three qualities�hich wereworked out by Sheflield metallurgists and may be obtain
ed only in 'Shefli'erd Fence:

I-Made of a special analysis rust, resisting steel,
r with' the proper copper content.
2-A Steel made in Sheffield open hearth furnaces

especially for fence, .providing unusual strength,
unifomd� and flexibility.

_ 3-A Steel. having unusual galvanizing properties-r
to which a heavy coatof zinc tenaciously adheres.

Migt, clasi 4ealers' are liow being selected to handle
Sheffield Fence sales. Ask your local dealer•

Bwry roll ols".meld Fence i•••aled b./ore .hlpmenf.and I"".·male...........ranc. 10 t"e u.er 0/ f..ll·qualify. full .tren.,,,, f..11 �

weil'" Shemeld Fence.
,

ASK' .�OURSELF THESE
QUESTIONS

Ask these questions of any fencing: Was the
steel made especially for fencing? Is it a uni
form, rust-resisting copper steel? Is the galvan
ising tight? Is the zinc coating thick? Is the
fencing s�urdily built? Is it an economical
fencing? 'Was it made by experts!
Sheffield Fence responds in the affirmative to
every question. Let the new book, " Sheffield
Fence," explain these facts in detail. The book
is just off the' press. It is an interesting and
informative publication that should be in the
hands of every user of fencing. Let us place a

copy of this book in your hands, free, without
delay. Address Room B, Sheffield Steel Corp.
oration, Kansas City, Mo.
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What the Folks .Are Sayingd '

Farmers in Linn County Used'�,888 Tons of Lime' Last Year; the Folks.
There Have Started on a Real Program of Soil Improvement

IJTN count�·, f,lInllers IIS?!.I 2. ,88Sous uf a;';l'lcl1lturul lime lust
,1'1-'111', This l i rueri 1,[I\)0 acres.
'11" wn» a )::ood showing, as it

indlcn u-s tluit the tolks here have
sturted 011 II rea I progrum uf soil im
nroveuu-ur. 'VI' should lise ::;,000 tons
'ill 1!l:!!J, J.i]ight portu hlo pulverlzr-rs
'1I1'e uwned ill tho county, Most of these
machines are \\'1'11 employed 11011', 'I'he
"Ollllt�· has a tremendous sl1p[lly of

,high gT:1!le 1'0('1; that will muke the
best uf a;,!'ricl1Hl1l'al lluie, Let us all
hoost f'nr iuore lillie, more legumes
u ud 11 1110r(' I'erl'ile soil. 'I'hese wilt
luing 111"1'1,' lil'l'sto,"k and a -larger
fn r m ill"lIIIIP, \\'1111'1'1' J, Daly.
Mounrl ("it.I·. K1Iu.

The Farming Map Changes
It is on ly 141 yean' since the World

'Will' clllsed, hilt ill thn t short- pertpd
mnnv ciI1I1I;;es iIa ve occurred in crop
dlstrtbutlon ill rile United States. From
Hi to 10 ntil lion acres of crop land
f'ortuurly required to feed horses and
III II II's have heun rclonsed for other
uses, i\Ioreol'er, couxldcruble shifts,
have taken place f'rom ,less productice
to more prod ucti ve crops, A decrease
has occurn-d ill the a('rea�e of wheat
n nd ill the ucro.ure of other cereals, On
t.he Ol'lter ha 11(1, the acn'age deYoted to
cOttOIl, alfalfa, cioH'I', frl1lts and vege
talol('s i1ns iIlCrea�L"l1 lIotably,
Th(';,;e facts are recorded by the De

pa rtmcnt of Agricllltl1re, [n the 01'1,,-:
ina i1y furesteci portions of the United
States un IIllIIost I1ni\'crsal decrease
lias tal,en plnce in crop acreage since
the 11':11', jI:lrl'icul:II'I�' in Hie hilly sec
tions, 011 tile otiler halld, 11111 increase
in acreage hilS ta 1;"11 1}lacc ill the pml
rie allrl Grcat I'lains rcgions, where
('011<1 irions are fa vumh!e for the use
of larg'e-s<:llle llIachinery. Thus Crol)
prl)r1llctioll ha,; heen :;tillluluted on the
level la nlis of the West at the sacrifice
of HllICh of the poorer or less 'level
lands of the I£a�t. lncreaseli mechilll
iZ:1 rion of agricllltlll'lli wOl'k and theI
de,'elopull'lIt of Lil'Ol1th resistant varle
t iI'S of crollS uas hat! much to do wi,til
this challge,

'

ln ail )WOhlliJilit.", tlle shift of farm _

pl'odllction areas wiH continue I1ntil ali
the nell', -1;111001'11 la lid tha t can be prof
itably croPlwli in large fields is in llse,
'l'ile hilly sections anu the. worn-out of
the East nml SOllth 'rill I'e\'ert to for-
est 01' jla rk n�e. 'V. 1. Dl'tllnmond,
Kansas City, ),10,

Flock� Should Make Profits!
Illustrating the satisfactory position

in which poultry and egg p�ouucers find
themsel ves this yea r is the case of a
man'located in \Vabaunsee county, who
is devoting nearly all of his time to
poultry, specializing in 'egg lu'oduction.
He is making a_good living and paying
all expenses, �nd in addition has
enough money-left to pay the cost of

Those ,High Land Prices
High priceu fn rmiluud is of no nd-:

vantage to 'the Inan who trums- It.
When it gets too high it is a distinct
disadvantage to the' operator. If you' ,

are farming. land worth -$50, an acre,"
you must make $3 pins expenses fi'olll
it every year to pay 6 per cent on the
investment. If you 'are furmlng lund
worth $200 an acre you mus!;'" mnke.
$1.2 an' acr!! plus espenses to pn�! I}
per ceut 011 y(lur investment. In other
words, the higher tb.e price of the
land the lIetter must be ,the quality: of ,

the fa rming dOHe in order to obtah:i
the adiHtional Income. 'Thus 'the IIC�
tual owner Is more interested iii
profits than he is ,in prices, The folks
who are starting outi to increase thelvnlue of the land in Smith county m'e,'not doing the ncl'unl' fanilers any
good, it nwy help .the spe<!ulatj)l" who
is holding land he bopes to sen, but
it Is more likely to dnllJage the, ma.ll
who is trying to make- a Iivi,ng fl'om
his farm, A, B. Klmba'll.

'

Smith Center, Kan.

feediug , out three carloads of cattle. ity, but rIt faile� to function except In -wi] l Ill' n long-time program, us by theHis chickens a re doing' ali of it. It decidedly limited way because of a nature of things it will be II long-time'I'Iris is the sixth yeur this man has lack of funds. 1.<'01' lll:!5 und 1!l26 the undertaking, Hut Kansas must solveheen devotlng almost Illl of his time legislature made no upproprtutlon for, its flood problems, and Knnsns must10 poultry, and according to his own- the Wiater eourmission, and the Import- make a beginning,statement he has made money ev_ery ant stream gauging work it had been Since the tran�fer of the old wateryear, hlven in 1927, which was not u ca,rrying on was mulntu iued only dur- commission to the State Board of Agl'igood �'par for the producer, he said he ing that biennium by voluntary sub- culture in 1U27, activities in tlood workuuule H litt.le profit. yet be bad' to buy SC1:iptiOllS of business men wh.o uppre- -huve been ceaseless, and official agcnevery pound of feed· his chickens eon- €lated: the value of stream. ganging and cles have done an essential prellurlnurySUllied, He made Il profit, when others retlfued the disadvantages of tl break servlce in the lust 1.8 months, 011 whlchsaid they IOBt money, in the records which had been eoutlnu- to 'base a sound and prnctlcul plnn for'I'he mun to whom we refer does, not ous for lIUU1'T years, flood prevention and control in Kan-have expensive buildlugs, but tbey are Owing to tAese conditions, it, was be- sns,
Igood, Ilis several poultry houses are of lleved lIy the folks moat closely iden- The mo-ve for a real lieglnning hasthe opeu-tront, straw-loft type, which tified with the history 6£ the witter lieen made, and public sentiment deis the best kind of poultry house, He commtsslon that _by c\lJDbining tt and munds that it be developed into afeeds good feed and enough of it to the irrigation work into a Waner 1;te- strong and definite state program thatkeep his chickens In good coudltion and, sources Divtslon of the State' Borurd will curb the rush of waters whleh.insure the highest possible egg yield -of Agric'ulture might result In SIICIr. sub- have resulted In such tremendous anthe year round, He keeps the build- stllntial support as to! enable �l bread nuul losses of life and property In Kan-iugs uud surroundings clean, which is and constructtve state flood preven- sus,

.

J. 0, Mohler.health insurance tor the flock, He tion and' coutrol program to be formu- 'I'opekn, Kiln,takes good care of his eggs and sells lated and carried (}tIl. The .combtna
them where he gets a premium price tion was made in 1927, but adequatefor quu llty. That's all there is to' it. appropriations were not provided;And be makes Iris poultry pay big. Nevertheless, the chief englueer of
Every flock owner should be maktng the Water Resources

, Division of the
a profit this year, More of them could board, with the Dew authorttv con-

Cash for Poultry Experien-ces
THE Ilnnual poultry issue of Kansas Farmer, ja'nuary 26, wui be

packed '�'ith the very hll'st personal �xperience ar,ticle� Ilvlli,lable, :ro
mnke thlS possible, your very helpful co-uperatlon IS hl�lted. We

urge you to join in this endellvor to pay all respect to t.he cfickle of the
hen, lind other vocul expressions emauntirig from the poultry kinb"llom.
Whnt hlll'e been y01I1' SUCl'es:;e;; :lnu your fallnres'! Whut phase of 'the

ponltry business interests you most? '''here lin I'e )'OU fOil 1111 tllP )::reatest
lll'Ofit? DUl'ing the last yeal' have you heen ahle to cut costs? HIl"e you
improved your met.hods of feeding nud cnre In a way that shows better
reslllts? Ha \'e propel' housing facilities pl'overl economical? I
['I'oblems YOII lIa "e lIIel: anu solved, eXIlla ined t!u'n the big pOlll tryissue, nndoubtedly will help some of your fell'rw farmer�; and perhapstheirs will prove valuable to, �'ou, '

In addition to an inspirational visit genernlly with po�t1try folks thru
K:lllSIlS Farmer, you will htl VI' numerous cash prizes for which to work.
'l'here will be four iuteresting conte"ts, that will di� Into _many angles of
the poultry world. And three cl1sh prizes will be offered in each section:
1<'irst, $5;' second, $3, and third, $2.

'

Handling the Farm Flocl{-PI(!!lse tell us briefly how yon" make yonI'flock pay, wbat breed you like best,' about yt.ll1r blg'gest problems and the
way �'on solved them, how you h!lve cut qosts and increased profits and
other'i1)lportant information .. No one cun tell your story lIetter than you.
Incubators amI Brooders-\Vhllt have these meant to you in your sllccess,with poultry'! Are they i1Hlispensable, profitable, economiCal to opera te?Do they pay for themselves?
Day Old Chicks-Wllicb has proved more profitable for youl: Buyinglia�'-old chicks 01' hatching them on the farm '! Anu please give_ your

reasons for your decision,
Tllrl{eys, Ducks amI Gees(}-What success have you found with these

birds'! 'l'hey mean profit for sOUle folks and worry for others, T,eli- Kun
sas Farmer about your success with any of the three, or all of them,und how you have made them pay,
Closing Date of Contest--All lette!s should reach "The Poultry Contest

Editor, Kunsas Farmer, 'l'opekll," please, not later than January 12,

To 'Guard Baby Chicks
'l'he great<'st single cnuse ot.her Uum

misman:igeml'nt fOl' )0:;8 in -haby ctlicks
under 2 weeks old is Bacillar;\'., White
Diarrhea, This disease is' highly con
trl�ious and vel'Y fatal to YOllng
chicks, It always causes severe losses
in baby chicks, and is very widespread'
in Riley county. If there were no' COIl
trol for - it the outlook for the baby
<:hi�k industry and the. poultry in
,dustry as a whole would not be, very
bright, but thanks to the veterina
rians and bacteriologists this disease
can now be controlled, The agglutina
tion or blood test is used to locate
the bin]s in the flock that act as car
riers of 'the disease, By eliminating
-from the flo('k all in'fecte'd hirds as in-

'.
-

(licated by the blood test, the disease-ferred, immediately engage,1 in a s.tudy can be controlled; and it is then posaud investigation oj' the flood l}rob- sible to ruise 95 pel' cent -of all cllickslems of Kansas, viSiting every area placed in the brooder house whenBuffering from floods, making eX:lmin other sanitary precautions are taken.ations on the gronnd, <lbserving the )'Innhattan, Kan. S, D. Capper.strenms, taking photographs, .gather
ing dnta and holding lIIeetings with the
citizens in each uistrlct. His work
during the first yeaI' was so prodnctiye Farm accouuts should be starte(lof Information and valuaole data that January 1. f.n keeping these acco.nnts,Governol" Paulen very wisely concluded simple account books usually are best.his undertaking WIIS entitled to the If the books a'l:e securfd' and plansutmost support of the state's cblef ex- made to start the accounts' on Januaryecutive, 1, the actual starting of the lJOoks will' ..

After "several meetings of a state- not be difficult, Information,concer.n-'
wide chli:ru.cter, 'caUed by 'Governor iug the ket!ping of farm accounts may
Pnulen, aml attended by representa- be secured by writing to the DepartUves of flooded regions, It was urged ment of Agricultural �conomics of, the
that the governor appoint a special Kansas State Agricultflral College,committee to -study Ilnd investigate .Manhattan,
with a view of maldllg recommenda- Manhattan, Kall,
Hons to the next legislature, �he 'gov
ernor appointed what is known as the
State Flood Committee.
Tbls committee has visited the flood

areas, held 'meetings, examined thoroly
into the situation,. and stuuied methods
of flood control and prevention in other
states. The committee has formulated
its Ileport to the governol','and is IUllk
ing recommendations of far-reaching
effect with respect to a sound and con
structive wuter program for Kansa-s. it

What About the Floods?
, ,

Last faWs disastrous floods in Kan
sas have again brought forth a deluge
of ide:ls o'f what ought to- be done
about floods, and it seems a:ppr()prlate,
to remind the public that state agen
cies hllve been Datively engaged for the
last 18 'months In a thoro study and'
investigation of our flood problems and
will report their recommendations to
the legislature. These agencies are the
'Vater Resources Division of the State
Board of Agriclllflllre, and Governor
Paulen's Stllte Flood Committee,
The legislature of 1!)27 transferred

the uuties of the old state water com

mission, to the State Board of Agricul
ture, and t)le work of the olu commis
sion and of the lr:rlgation Commis
sioner were merged into the Water Re
sonGces Division, The law creating the
old water commission in 1917 was quite
comprehensive,. and guye the commis
sion a great deal of power and author-

vV11y'Not i�eep Accounts?

Cows Xeed vVarm Water
One IlUnlil'e(1 poLim.ls of a,'eraJ;e milk

contain about 'lS7 POllllf!:; of water. 'rhe
d:lirr cow's wuter snpply, therefore.
uemands the most careful attention.
('O\\'S giYillg milk drink about four
times as mnch water as dl'Y c'()ws,
High PI'Odllci)lg' cows sometimes drink
from 2UO to aoo pounds l)f wn tel' a day,
The pl'Oi:ln('tion or lIlany good dai�y
cows is lessened "ecau::;e they do not hllve made a profit last year if 'they
get p]en�y of fresh, I,ure water. Dur- hud given more attention to pr,operin" winter days dairy cow� shoulll be housing and feeuing and better marw;lel'etl two 01' tllree times daily, un- ketlng of their products. Many flock
1(,8S W:1 tel' is Iwpt before them at aU' owne'rs wonld 'be ITIllld,n� a greater pro
tinlt's. The water should be at least fit this year if they would give more
]:; to 20 l!pg'I'ee,.: abo"e frf;'ezing, and attention to tllese itriportant matters,
shOlild be sUfJrlliell lit the same temper- Topeka, Kan, G. D, McClaskey.
atnre every day, A cow will not drink
-erlOligh st" Ie or impure wn tel' fOt' max
imum production,
Compare the cost of grain at $3:; a

ton to a cow or coal at *8 ,n ton to a
t'ank heater, '£0 heat wllter in wintel'
for YOl1r dairy cows means Inore water
cousume<i,-more milk proullcerl nnd
IJetter retu I'ns for the feed, If only
"pry cold wflter if; available it means
less consumed. lower milk pI'oduction
mId smaller returns for the investment
in feed, C. A. Jones.
{)Iathe, Ran, W. E. Grimes.

Let's Eliminate the Smut
Oats smut took a: trernf'ndQus 'toll

from Klll\<;;as farmers last year.
Farmers are advisep. to use the dry
forma-ltn seed treatment to control this
disease. Be sure nnd use formaldehyde
only from sealed containers. Drug
stores should co-operate with farmers
by having a supply of formaldehyde in
sealed tins or bottles. C. E. Graves. ;
¥anhattan, Kan.
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WORKING over a steaming tub one minute,
out in'raw weather the next, a woman is al.

most certain to get sore throat or a cold--or both.
The same goes for a man leaving a warm house

to .work around icy barns.
Such sudden changes in temperature, physicians

say, are the cause of countless throat conditions and
cords. Many of them become complicated and dan.
gerous if neglected.
Mter such exposure, or after your feet have been

wet, gargle repeatedly with Listerine full strength at
the first opportunity. It often keeps s�re throat
from becoming serious.

When Listerine enters the mouth it attacks the
disease germs that cause ordinary colds and sore

throat. Your relief is almost immediate. When it
is not, consult your physician.
Listerine, full strength, is 80 powerful -iliat even

the stubborn B. Typhosus (typhoid) germ is killed
in 15 seconds! This is shown by scientific tests in
bacteriological laboratories of natio.o.al repute.
Keep Listerine handy and use it daily during bad

weather. You may be spared a costly and possibly
dangerous illness. Lambert Pharmacal Company,
St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.
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men say. They're en
thusiastic about Lis
terine Shaving Cream.
You will be also when
you try it. So cooll
So soothinll
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To prevent colds
'. tlnse the' hands with Listerine

�n.

I
COnntless �olds star� :when germs �re carried tothe mouth on food. By nsing ·Listerine on the
.,hands before e!ery meal, you attack such germs
..and lessen the risk of cold. Remember this
motht»'s, when handling liaby's ·food.
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At Last There Was the Sea'!
After Thousands of Miles Over Desert' Sands

"Rough and Tllll1ble" Carne t? Port
llY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

FROM Asma ru, the capital of the
little Ituliau colony of Eritrea, in
East Africu, :1 lui and I ,had only

to rush down the final mountulu runge
toward the port of Massuwu, on the
Red Sea Coast. It meant a 7,000 foot
drop in a distance of oulv ubout 40
miles, but lit least it was down instead
of up. A treacherous, steep, and moun
tain ronrl to the sen-the end of our

long, tong mu rch across the dark con

t.inent was almost in sight.
"If IIU goes well, it'll I.Je our last day,

.Jim," I reminded my partner. His side
car wn s=sti ll bu nglng along tied to his

�lI1otol'(!.vcle lI'ith some pieces of wire
and grass rope nud just one of tile
three ortgtuat fastenings. Tile gudgeon
pin ill the end or his connecting rod
was rattling as If it would fly out
thru U}e cylinder wu lls, One side of
the rem' fork of Illy muculue wa § broken entl relv in two,. and onls the side
car braces kept the machine together.
Spokes were inlsstng, the side cars in
tatters, the chassis bent, fenders gone.
Jt was just about New Year's eve of
the UOth year for the wonderful on�110ss shay.

Straight Off the Trail

two wild men! The road was" too nar
row to permit of passing anywhere ex

cept on the curves, and the. curves were
too sharp for speed. Our side cars were
so lightly loaded that on It turn to the
left the side car wheel would rise in the /

air and upset us toward the right. " L'
tried, time and again, swooping down
upon my partner's heels on the
straight-away, edging him off to the
outside of the curve against the rocky ...--.,),�
waH-and then hnving to fall behind;
agatn HS my side car wheel would leave Ithe ground and upset my roaring bike•

Finnlly I fell behind, to practice out
of sigut, 'On the next sharp curve to
the left I rushed clown the steep ap
proach close upon .Tim's heels, .and as
he veered over to the rlgh t hand track
against the wall I leaped from the seat
and, crouching in my side,car to keep
it on the ground, I sera ped t.he edge
of the narrow rocky shelf, on the In
side of the curve, and roared on past,
wide open in iutermedinte gear. In
this position I lost control, smashed
into a rock, careened agntnst the wall
just ahead of Jim and flnaUy brought
up with one wheel hanging over the
cliff. I had passed my partner, but
'had nothing to brag about, especially
when ,lim reminded me of my foolish
ness and sa ld, "We'd better quit this
rnciug. We might kill ourselves, or
even break a motorcycle."
Altogether it was a beautiful drive,

the hard mountain rOIlU, the green
trees, the little streams, a nd occasional
villnges 811(1 people combining into a

fitting, climax to' our months of un
tamed jungle and our more months of
battling the edge of the Sahara Desert.
It even rained! For an hour or- two
we had dodged in and out among' the
clouds that had settled like a wreath
of victory· about our desert-bitten
heads. And then it began to rain,
softly and oool, with \110 complaints
from Jim or me. It was thus that we.
finally descended to the sandy coastal
plaln and eventually-e-could it be?-a
few wbite buildings outlined them
selves against a body of water that
merged into tbe horizon in the east. '

Down to the Beaeh

Jim took one look over the perpen
dicular side uf the stone shelf that
had been blusred out of the side of
the uiouu tu In for a road. On our right
it was almost straight up to. the road
above where we had been a few min
utes before ; un our left the ledge fell

, sheer away to the second. loop in the
hairpin curve almost straight below.
,'l'bis little shelf was far too narrow fox
two cars to pass. It was treacherously
steep, and loose stones, sharp and wet,
further iueuacerl what there was leffof
safety upon that mountain road..We
had stopped to cool OUl' brakes and
brows.
"And if all doesn't go well, it'll be

our last day,' too," .Iim agreed.
-

"It
would be easy to wreck the expedition
today. and I'd Iike to reach the Red
Sea first."
But even in this situation my play

ful partner could not be curbed. I was
uhead, hllgging the rocky wall, 6n the
safe side of a hal rpln . curve. Jim
whooped and honked lind then headed T'he Red Sell! We drove our batstraight off the trail and down the teredo Rough and 'rumble right downslope toward the rood below, on a cut- to the sandy beach and let the 'tinyoff used by pedestrians 011'1.1'. He breakers lap against their wheels, 'Veground his brakes, dodged most of the had crossed Africa, from the Westobstructions in the little path and Coast to the East, the first time it hadreached the highway below, 20 rods -ever been done on mo.torcycles-andahead of me. 'l'hen he waved a deris- I'll wager it will be the last, at least '

ive farewell to me and was off. He by the route which we had taken.
,had passed me. The only mechanical transport of

.

, any kind that had ever been within'Just Two Wild Men.
500 miles of Mao was an armored cater-

Remember this was our last day, and pillar military tank expedition put
we both w.ere feeling good. I cut loose across with great effort by the-French

• behind him, plying brake and acceler- government, anti for the next' 600
ator to the maximum on the curves miles from Mao. to. Abechir we were
and straight-away and raced him down the only thing on wheels that had ever
the mountain. It was a wild ride-by even attempted the journey, And now
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TiME, tim.e, time-c--the most valuable thing
ina farmer's life. The season· is short, the

'days are sho rrer, and the constant u.q�"� is"fo�
grea.ter speed, more labor; more equipment.

. Your automotive equipment can be only as e'ffi
cieat as the fuel. you use. And gasoline is not: a

perfect fuel. That's why your engines "knock"
-and lose power as carbon forms. For' tJ<J.e carbon
has increased cornptessionbeyond the, pressure
limits �f ga�llne. .-

You will find it real economy to operate your
motor vehicle; on 'Ethyl Gasoline-e-the new 'and
better fuel developed by automotive research and

promoted by leading oil companies. It is good gas-::
··oline plus. Ethyl adti-knock fluid which increases

power as compression is increased,
!

- Like a better grade of seed, Ethyl Gasoline
costs sljghtly more, but you get it back in better

performance, saving in wear and tear-and time,
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the, Red Sea, and on the edge lay Mas
sawa, the seaport @f fhi.s little Italian
colony of Elritrea. "

I think that every little black boy
in town as well as some of the black
and tans offered to cond uct us to the
hotel. We 'finally pulled up in front

• of a topheavy concrete vernndah
perched above ,a messy bar and a fly
blown dining room, Our a rmy" of
guides stopped. A:pparently this was
the hotel. The crowd around us .grew
and no one could spea k English.
Using a sketchy combination of sign

language and F'rench they asked us
whence we had come. "F'rorn the other
side of Africa," we told them. 'I'he
crowd shrugged its shoulders und sent
for the police. They inquired where
we were going from there, and when
we said we didn't know, they sent for
"Ie pilote." The pilot in a little sea

port like Massnwu is as important a

personage as .the mayor or radto an

nouncer, and dearly here was a case
.

for the pilot. Besides, he could speak
English. Tw.enty-one years ugo this
ItaLiaDipilutblld sailed into Massawa as
master of 11 ship. He. gave up his ship,
remained as harbor pilot, and has never
been out of Massawa since. During
an those years be has been in command
of evecy ship on its 'W\lY in and out of
the harbor. No expedition into Mas
.:sawa could be recognized without be
jng we1-comed by the pilot, and we

were.
On the First Boat

'We told the .pilm that we wanted to
"Ieave town on tbe 1iirst bout headed
east, no-matter where it should be gp-
Ing, He promised that an Itadian boat,
bound for aome place in India, would
call in about 10 days. In the mean
time we sold what was left of our

motorcycles and spent -the rest of the
11 days of waiting doing nothing
but sweating .1n �the old hotel, The
entire town .felt exactly like the shower
bathroom in a gymnasium, or wash day
in a steaming nttle kitchen. All the
weight that JIm and I had gained as

'.
a result of our months of heavy eat
ing in the hospitable French forts in
the desert was lost fn dayslof heavy'
sweating there in that muggy, stifling
night and day heat in that little .Italian
'Red Sea port.

'

The hotel was smack on the water
fro.nt, and -the steam f.ram the spa
ghetti pots In the kitohen just 'below,
and the fumes 'from the popular bar OB
the sidewalk just iOu,tside were blended

, in with the richer .and mere vigorous
odors fr.om tbe torrid little harbor and
the wretched water front.. From our
little cubby bole of a room that opened
onto the 'big verandah, the harbor, the

, bllU of the city, sweltered below our
feet,
On the wharf, to the right of the

'!hotel, a freighter was unloading cargo.
The pier was piled hig·h with machin
ery. grain and general merchandise,
nations, what not and what have you.
A swarm of soulless ants in the ph:,;si-

, cal form of ragged blacks milled cease
lessly about tugging barrels and 'boxes
and bales from the ualoading slings
tha t swung over the side of the ship
to n wkward. piles on the. pier, and
thence to . long-reached, sway-backed
trucks that creaked and .groaned 11ke
tbe worn-out' wrecks of men who drew
them, The railroad yards were to the
left of tbe 'hotel, and aU. day long this
pJtiful procession ·of man-dmwn trucks
cru<;\·led .along ben'eath our balcony.

- -

Not the Best Citizens
The local longshoremen in any sea

port town are not usua;]ly an .associa
tloll of the· best citizens. 'l'he steve
dore brotherhood always contains' a

goodly prnportionrof floaters, and their
ragged ranks range all the way from
the 'IJordel' line of bumdolll -to se'Veral
strata below. Anll in the l'ugged little
Red Sea nort of Massa wa where even
the average citizen is belnw average,
this means tbat tbe human wharf rats
wlw toiled and .broiled helow Olll' bal
cony were wretched mlserables indeed.
If Uley had been horses ·in the same

state. of decay' and decrepltude and
workIng 'under the same .:abusi'l"e candi
tiions in the United States the humane
society would hU\'e put a stop to it at
Once .. But they were only blacks, tug
ging their insides �ut; pushing and
wl-e:ucllin� on thQse ilea.lIy loaded
tnlcks that bumped and groaned over
the rounded {!obj).le stones befo.re the
ho�el, ()niy bi1ick, l)al'efooted bums.
A. constant procession of tbe world's

l'Jlgs. Here was a load of baled hides,
pUet] high on 11 how-bent wagon, one

spavined -lI;ruckster wresbling with the
jerking' tongue, and a half-dozen otll-

ers, themselves only skins on bones in
stead of-. skins In bales, mingled the
stench of their own' sweat with the
odor of their foul cargo. Behind was a

huge cathedral bell, boll' and heavy,
inched along on a gronning truck, one
toe-hold at a time.

'

Lying on the edge of the stone
breakwater, just beyond this parade
ground of the POOl', a.fobtess stevedore
slept. He prolJably could roll over in
to the warm waters of the harbor and
never be missed I1nleRS the 'sing-Ie cloth
should loosen from his loins and flont
upon the surface of the sea. A genial
little miss and her wrinkled old black
.mnmmy were squatting Oil a -pile selling
coffee and black bread to those who
might have a penny yet to spend..
A score of small dories. tied to the

sea wall, rose and fell with the la.zy
waves. For an Jtn lln n lire the pro
prietor of one of these ferl'y boats
would holst hls sunshade and TOW a

passenger to tbe other side of the har
bor where the snit works operated.
.Lacldng a passenger,' the ferryman
had only to sit within his boat and
-bathe the sores on bls legs.
Anchored just beyond this ferry row

lay dozens' of native sailing craft,
cargo .and passenger boats that Oller
ate up and down the coast as well as
from Africa to Arn bin n nd bnck. SllIall
as these ships are, their huge su.lls
patched and patched again, tlley battle
the storms of the Bed Sea a nil «nrrv

slaves across. Like our own rum run

ners these bootteggers of. hurnn n con

truband care for nothing- but their o wn

flnnncla l profits, and have no though I:
for their vir-t ims.
'rite most brutal exhibition of cruelty

to animals that I ever witnessed W:lS
the loading of one of tllf'He SIIlIi II 1,011 t�
with a cargo of live en ttle I'igut there
in .M:,i.ilsUWU.. The boa t wus wn rped
alongside with tbe bottoms some t; feet
below the surface of the vier. A cOIV
was thrown and her feet tied. Tlten
three or four men seised her tal I n nd
horns and drugged her 01'('1' the ('"b
bled pa v lng to the edge of the pier and
dropped her dead weluht In ro the boat
below. Another was dropped on top,
ami so on with the luad ina. Onr-e in that
boa t they were wretched and pulled
this way and that, like -ncks of pota
toes, to make 1'00111 for them all. :'I1ecks
were doubled backwards, legs were

broken, the tips of horns gouged into
flunks or throuts, and I am sure that
some of them died of suffocation be
tore they had traveled very fur.
"'rhat's about the way some of the

steerage passengers travel on 'these
Louts to Inrliu ," tIle pilot warned J'lm
and me. "¥01l'11 have to tra vel first
class, tho, -heca use they won't sell a

steeragn ticket to a whl te mn n."
I winked ut .l im. i\l.nyhc we would

not onlv fool the pi lot. but 1 Ite steerage
passenger 81'c\\':l1'{1 "�\\,I'li. 'I'ell you
about it next week.

Yeh, 'Tis Hard Luck
.T. H. Fa ir, a fu rmer Il ving near

Ahlcu, is the heaviest taxpayer in
Rice county; he "forked over" $'4,100.18
in December as the f i rxt half of his
tn xes for lfJ2�. He owns �,OOO acres,
und eonstrler.rbto pe rxouul property,

The oil in vour ca r thins out more
in told weather than durlng the sum
mer, due to repeated choking of the

"

crurine, when some gasoline will get
:

past the rings into the' oil.

� HE CaseCompany has acquired the
(:) implement ibusiness of the Emer-

son - Brantingham Company, its
large factories and extensive line of farm
machines. This brings to Case one of the
oldest and best known lines ofquality im
plements which henceforth will bear the
Eagle trade mark, recognized the world
over as the sign ofmechanical excellence.
The addition of the E-B line is one of the

most important forward steps in Case his
tory which, since 1842, has been rich in
developments ofnewand bettermachines.
Starting 87 years ago, with the cMlde

threshing tools then in use, Case made
available to the farmer one of the first
succetlsful threshers. The CaseCompany
pioneel'ed the development of traction en
gines.. It �ve motive lower to the gas
engine by designing an b1;lilding in 1892
the Drst tractorofwhich .there is'a record.
It �uilt 3-4 pl?w �a�tors as early as 1913whIch met WIth IDstant success.

Case pioneered the change fromwood to
steel in thresher construction. Case was
the first to make extensive use of steel
stampings and forgings____:first to .

adopt
adjustable bearings lined with alloymetal.
This Case policy of progressive devel

opment has produced machines of supe
rIOr design noted the world over for their'
quality of construction and excellence of
performance.
Now, the acquisition of the famous E-B

line makes available a Case machine for
practically every farm need. To you this
means better machinery, better service,
greater convenience and greater efficien
cy in practically every farm operation.
Below is a list ofCase qualitymachines.

It will pay you to investigate their exclu
sive features which result in increased
efficiency, ease of handling, long life and
more profitable use. There is no obliga
tion- simply check the machines in

-

which you are interested and mail today.

Euablillhed 1842

The Sign of
Mechanical
Excellence
The World
Over ••••

CAS;E ..

QUALITY MACHI�ES FOR PROFITABLE FARM I NO
-

Trac.on . Sulky .... GIlDIJ Plow. Sprln8 Teotlo BIlITOW.
Skid £ogiae. Two w.,. Plo.,. Disk Darft)W8 .

Threalten TractorMoldlooard Plow. Clod Cru.he....
Combin... Riding DI.k Plow. Gnda DrUb
Wiaolrow Bead..... Ilidge Du...... Co.... PIa.len
Steam�oe. . WJaeatlaadDI4 Plow. COltoo Plao......
Bay Dal.... G Piaho. DUIt Plow. Colton ....d Co", PI_'enSilo Fille.... oM Plow. .Mao...., Spftllld_Walldog Plow. B h Dre.... Lls.e••
....... .B�en Spike .......... a-row. .

Cultin.cmo

Li-..Cal_...
Cottoa Ch"PP""
Grain BindeN
Corn. Dinde"
Mowers
Sulky Rak...
.side Delivcr,,' BUell
Oay l..oade....
St.aJ.kCuHerre
Field Tille..



. Roads Were Rather Rough!
And So the Folks Bought Christmas Presents
Near Home This Year-Instead of in Emporia

BY HARLEY BATCH

FOR the last week we have been instances were the sections 16 and 36
huving a touch of winter; it in each township. Nebraska followed
freezes at night and thaws 'by aay, the opposite policy; they did not sell

which keeps the roads rough but pass-. their school lands but rented them out
able. Drags and maintainers have be- to tenants, the highest bidder being
gun to move on the county roads, with supposed to get the land, Under that
'the result that many of them are in policy they are' receiving a rather
very fair condition. That the road's slight return for those lands; they al
were passable after the heavy ruins ways are undervalued, and a prom
was a relief to the merchants, who inent school man of that state recently
feared for their Christmas trade if reported that if the lands' were sold
country people could not get to' town. and put on the tax list-school land is
Probably the rather bad condition of not subject to taxation-and the pro
the roads about Christmas worked to ceeds Invested in bonds beartug 4 per
the advantage of the. small towns, and cent interest the income from those
many presents were 'bought there lands would be $1,100,000

.

instead of
which' would have been bought in $382,000, which is the present return.
Emporia, lola or Ottawa had the roads Not only would these untaxed lands be
heen gooj. �he 'small towns work hard put on the tax roll, but the state
to get surfaced roads leading to the would get, out from under the respon
larger towns, when it would be more sibility of being It landlord to part of
to their interest to have good roads its population. This indicates that the
leading into their little town from the Kansas plan of selling school land in
surrounding farm territory. To make stead of renting it was a w!§le one: the
it easy to get to the larger. markets net return from the proceeds wisely
means that trade will go there; this invested in the highest class of bonds
suits the farmers well enough for they is greater than would have been the
like to buy where a large selection rent of the land, and the state has no
can be obtained. body of untaxed tenants paying ari

extremely low rent' and conrpettng
Less Bune Is Heard Now with other tenants not so fortunate.

Among other things that have gone
along with the top buggy are the
frantic and continuous pleas that we We have been living high on this'
used to see in the old "home- town farm during the 'tast week, having'
paper to "trade with the home mer- made an investment of $18.53 in a 109-
chant and keep your dollars at home." pound hind quarter of fat and tender
We were seriously asked to consider beef. We have; during the last sum-.
the fact that if we sent a dollar away mer, whenever we got .beer hungry,
to the mail order house that dollar been paying from 31l to 3'5 cents a
never returned. 'I'hat dollar was' for- pound for steak, which in' most cases
ever gone and never would be seen was tough, dry and with no fat at
again in the region from which it came, tached to it; I judge that most of it
But if the papers never seemed to. came from the forequarters of "low
consider that the hom,e merchant had cutter" cows. By seeing the full quar
to send his dollars away, too, if he tel' of bee� before we 'bought it we

bought any goods, other folks did i could judge that it migllt be tender
they also noted that town folks went and of fine quality, which it proved
to Kansas City. when they bought to be. At this price a full hindquarter
their dress goods and clothing. The of excellent' beef having little or no
town merchant round that the best waste would cost only twice as much
way to get trade was to meet compe- as that of a large dressed turkey. We
tttion instead of "hollering" about the ,like to see .beet cattle high in price
mail order houses, and when this be- down here in this corner of' Kansas,
eame fixed in his mind - he found he and one of 'the beet.ways to maintain
could hold his trade without diffl- that price is to buy and cat beef when
eulty. It was about this time that the the price is as reasonable as at pres
farmer quit driving down some side ent, for 17 cents a pound is reason
street or alley when he went to the able for beef of good quality, with
station to get his mail order goods. I live cattle selling as they have sold for
have always thought that the person the last year. One of the most cheer
who received long time credit at a Ing forecasts I have seen of the fu
store should trade there when he ture cattle market is the prediction
could pay cash; the man who always thnt prices for cattle will remain high
paid cash had a right to buy where and .reaeh the high point in 1930.
he pleased, just as did the town folks -. --.
who went to tile city and paid money TImeS Are Better Now
down. I do not think any period in his-

tory can be selected, even of 100 years
Taxes Are Low, To!) or more, when .so much advancement

A friend writes from Kingman that has been ml;lu.e in the comfort and even

he always supposed Juyhawk Farm luxury ,of Iiving �s in the last 25 years,
was located in Coffey county, Kansas, \

Worket-s of every class, farmers m- .

but since reading in this column that cluded, even tho classed as very poor,
the oil lease money of $1 an. acre

live more comfortably than did the
would pay the taxes he wondered if well-to-do of 40 years ago. It is among
he was not mistaken; at that rate (If the dwellers on the western prairies
taxation he thought we must 'be 10- that the greatest advancement has

cated in Arkansas. I hasten to tell been made. Even tho a farmer may be
htm that Jayhawk Farm is located heav.ily burdened with debt he stiU

just where it has been for the last lives in luxury compared with �he .

.32 years-in Coffey county! just (1. man on the land who was called r-ich
mile east of where Lyon and Green- 40 years ago. All this is. brought to me

wood counties corner. Further, I have by the remembrance of the winters of
to say-i-don't tell those who levy the homestead times when food, fuel and
·taxes-that it does not take $1 an comfortable clothes were- more thll!l
IicrEl to pa� the taxes in this Immedt-

. often scarce. We, on our. homestead
ate neighlborhood on improved farms, farm, lived more comfortably than did
and that grass land takes a still lower most .of our neighbors, and we for
rate. In fact, the total tax this year

three years burned hay and co:_n
on a 240-acre improved f�rm was 70 stalks for fuel. even during that, se

cents an acre, while on two 160-acre vere winter period Of the early 80 s. in
tracts of pasture and meadow the tax Northern Nebraska. We. knew' nothing
wits just a little under 50 cents an

of overshoes or warm u�derclothes;
acre---$'76 on 100 acres to be exact. gunny sacks wrapped � round our

Not all localities in the' county are as
leather boots and a warm brick- to

. fortunate, however; there are farm our feet were luxury in the long drives
lands that are paying close to $1.50

to town over unbroken roads blocked
an acre, but those are the exception. with snow to get tIle few necessaJ.:!-esneeded from the store and the 2-

Kansas Method Was Best, weeks old mafl, J410king back to those
days, do you wonder that I. think the
present a time of plenty and luxury?
Poultry flocks that are managed

properly should pay well this winter.

The Beef Was Good

There are some folks who have
questioned in the past the wisdom of
selling the school lands given to Kan
sas .by the Government; which in most

\ \..
PiecebV piece,r �ev took thev�
Twin City Tractor apart.

Po JULY 1919,Edwin Coplin of Zumbrota.Miniiesota,
.1. .�ught his first Twin City Tractor. For nine full yearS'

he used it profitably,and hisneighbor,HermanFroyum
,r .watched him-plowing early"":pulling a field cultivator"":'"

harvesting-e- threshing --:- filling silos - shredding 'cem ____.:'

grinding feed. WhenGopliridecidedin 1928 tobuy amore
powerful-model, Froyum stepped forward for the old one.

. Piece by piece the two neighbors took the nine year
old Twin City apart. They saw the proof of its endur
ance, after all those years of hard labor.

"When we got through, he bought it from me for
$775 cash," says Edwin Oeplin, "and I then bought my
self a new Twin City., There is no question in my mind
but what the Twin City is a profitable tractor to own,"

And .Herman Froyum agrees With him. Af�er using
the veteran Twin City, through the 1928 season he say�:
"This tractor is good for another ten years."

. \

Mail the Coupon
This experience is typical of Twin CityTractor own

ers. They find.their tractors are still in' good condition
and have high re-sale value after years of hard work.
ThoUsands ef satisfied owners bear witness to the long
life"and proven durability of this tractor.

Find out how a Twin City Tractor can: help you on
/ yoUr farm. We will put you in touch with owners near

you. Cut out and mail the coupon today.

r
.

Minneapolis Steel and Machinery Company
Minneapo�, Minnesota
, . ,

TWlIIJRCITY
.

TRACTORS�HRESHE.RS,
,

PIeaae .oDd catalol ODTwin
City Tracton 0 17-28, 0 21-32,

027-44, 0 All.Steel T1ueahcrs.

Name R-P. D��
'

.
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bushels of wheat was marketed during
the Period, and 'the total turnover was

in excess .of '276 million dollars. More
than 35,000 ALberta tarmers with more

than 4 million ;1(;1'€,' of whea t lu ud

Wheat Producers Apparently Believe Co,-opera- have signed the contract for the sec

ond marketing' period. 'l'he average

tiv 'MarketingWI'II Brine Higher- Prices number of acres a man is 1<16, corn-l' e, '0
'

\
, pared with 93 ucres a member under

L- the first contract. During its
_
first

WHJjJAT .eo-operatlves are entering forecast regarding eonsumptlou 'shows year of 'elevator operation the nssoela
the new year in satisfactory con- how curerully he .made his culcutatton, tion had three elevators : the second
dition, according to Ernest R., The world did, as he predicted, re- year 42, and the third year. erullng

Downie, general manager of the Kan- quire in 1928 between no and 100 .July HI, 10::!S, it operated 1112 elevutors
sas-wheat pool, who recently conferred million tons of wheat. Bnt the revo- at 160 points. 'I'hese plants handled
witir' representatives from the various lution which power farming brought 27,04"",308 bushels of ,grain last year,
state pools. The Kansas association about upset altogether his calcula- which is an average of 16fl,040 bushels.
is making substantial headway in tions about possible production. 'What Twentv-two 1II0rc elevntors have lieeu
membership, he reports. Oklahoma is he regarded as the limit in production bought and 128 built, making the asso-

" acquiring its own elevators and in- had been exceeded conslderably by. dation elevator sorvics avnitabte at
creasing its members; the Texas pool 'lOll" and could be greatly exceeded to- 307 points for tile 10:28,20 season. In
is' stgesslng co-operative education in day if it wer� wanted. The fear .of addition the elev.r tor department oper
numerous community meetings; Colo- world starvatiou has gone. In Its ated terminal elevators at Prince Ru
rudo which suspended its pool a year place has 'come a specter which threat- pert and Vancouver Harbor.

Or! �ore' ago pending a flO per cent ens to disturb the peace of mind orthe

sign-up, reports material gains: Ne- farmer equa lly as much, namely, the Co-operatives Are Gaining
braska in the midst of a drive for 50 fear that he may be called upon, as he

"Prophecy ",

f t1. ttl I f d.L L J is always hazardous,per cent of the wheat in -that state, ex- .requent y. IS, 0 .a ce ess or a goo says C. O. Moser, president of the
peets to' achieve its goal b'y next crop of high quality t�1Un ?e recel�'ed American Cotton Growers Exchange,spriDg; 'South and North Dakota 'PQol� for a smaller crop of tnterior quuhty. in discussing the outlook for cotton co-,
are increasing in membership rapidly operatives for l!J20. "We prefer to
and elevators are being acquired in Tha t's Real Selling! relate a record of accomplished facts.
both states, but more .espeelally in The first five-year period of the AI- But, judging the future by comparlsonNorth Dakota; Minnesota', has done berta wheat pool, Calgary, has been of the efficient machinery which is
Httle organization 'Work the last ;year completed and a start made upon the now at hand for doing the job with the
but is ready to begin soon after Janu- second contract; period. 'I'he, associa- crude and imperfect tools which were
ary 1; Indiana's pool did not operate tton began opernttng : October 10, W23, available at the beginning of the
last year, on account -of an almost total with about '25,000 members controlling movement seven veurs ago, we have
crop failure, but will operate during 2,400,000 acres of wheat. At the end genuine cause for opttmism and faith.
.the coming season: ,Education is be- of the fifth year the membership stood, I firm1y believe we are at the very
Ing stressed, according to B. B. Benner, at 43,803 and the acreage at more than threshold of the greatest progress and
secretary, hnd plans are being made to, 4 milUon. Approximately 218 milllion advancement which co-operative cotton
Ihandle coarser grains as .well. There
are nine state wheat pools, seven o�
/Which operated last year.

; I •

Fip,�
.. �

.: A., J. McPhail "Till, Speak
, ''-.

A. J. 1\fcP.ha:U, president of the cen

tral \ selling' agency of the Canadian

'wgeat pools, �who will be the principal
speaker .January 10, during Farmers'
W'eek in Topeka, represents a group of
orkanized fariners which did a gl'OSS
btil§iness in the 1927-28 crop' year of,
_$3'23,84/7,282. This volume, it is said,
ill'the largest turnover of any business
�n' the Dominion, excepting, poseibly,
the government itself. ,M:r. McPhail
wa's secretary of the largest farmer
��evator system in Saskatchewan when
he became interested in the wheat pool.
He and others of his board of dl- Built by L, w.

rectors were 'Instrumental in getting �ehadcif A����e���
tha contract pool plan adopted by farm- Dept" Un!. of

�1'S of that province in July, 11)23, and iic�,� rO�c!�lo��Sd
!he was chosen bead of the Saskatche- many farm rna

wan pool soon afterward. When the �;��:.y Improve,

'provincial pools .of Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta joined kine an-

otber in establishing a central selling
iigency at Winnipeg, he was named

. prealdent of that organization, also.
Mr. MCPhail is 45 years old, He was

-bom in Ontario, was educated in Mani
toba, and settled' in ilaskatchewan.
His horne-town newspaper says of
him: "He is almost utterly devoid of

�ll talk. It is doubted whether he
even knows the stOl�)' about the two
Irishmen. But his mind is alert and
keen, and when he is 'asked to say
what he thinks, he leaves rIO possible
doubt Whatever."

;_ ,And the Church Profits
1 church bas recentlj, become a

inemlber of the Oklahoma Cotton
Growers Association, Oklahoma Oity.
The Waurika Church of the Nazarene
is a smail, struggling church, and its
�embers last spring planted a fi�ld of
cotton to help tbe financial end of the
work. When- the cotton was ready to
'sell some of the members who' were
members of' the cotton C9.-operative
proposed that the ,crop sbould be han
dled thru the aS$ociation. In conse-

,quence the church became a member
of the organization, and' will Rhip
arlout ,three bales of cotton this year,
e;s well us its fufure crop!'!.

marketing has ever made in the United
States. I also 'believe those who are

wise enough to continue their active'
participation in co-operu tlve market
ing by delivering all their cotton to
the assoctattons in their respective
stutes will be proud of the part they
'have played in building and maintain
ing till orgauization which offers the
greatest pructlcal hope for the parma
nent weltu re und prosperity of cotton
producers. �'l1e future looks most
promising and encouraging. 'I'he limit
ing tnctors nre the Iova lrv of members,
rho nbl litv of the mnnngemout and the
volume of business hund led."

Need Certified Seed
'I'he black stringy substance that

develops in Irish potatoes in storage
is caused by a fungus known as F'us
ariuin 'Yilt. 'I'h is fungus gn lned en

trance, to the potato crop either thru
the soil or thru the seed planted last
year. Eliminate such trouble by pur
chasing certified seed and planting on

ground that never has produced po
tatoes.

For the Apple Growers
Farm Manufacture of Unfermented

Apple Juice, Farmers' Bulletin No.
1,264, has j ust been issued by the
'Government, and may be obtained free
on applicntion to the United States
Department of Agriculture. It is a

booklet of GO pages that ought to ba
in the hanus of every Kansas farmer
who grows apples.

Why You'll Prefer The CHASE
1. EIL8ler to pull--nnd 11ft
2. Eusler to operate
8. Easler to enter the ground
4. Easier to 111tLke straight rows
5. Easier to split ridgt.·s
6. Easier to have clean curn

7. ,Ellsier to get .. good stllnd
8. EIloler to buy

Plants
Easier to Pull, Operate and Co�trol

More Corn Per Day, Easier and Better

ond
,nv,

IOta

win

,32,
en.

Most remarkable 2-row lister ever built. Improved over ordi
nary designs a dozen ways. Operates so easily a 14-yr boy can

handle its single-lever cO'filrol. Plants mor.e seed per day-better
and 'easier. Less H. P. needed. Shu res enter ground easier-no chance of sub-
soller clogging. A closer hitch' gives quicker/turning and more accurate contrpl.
Automatic marl<er maltes it easy toplant' f

, rows straight. Extrll Illrge slow - motion S d S ts Q
°

k'
The achievements' of agricuHllre in plllnting plates with Improved cells Insure ee prou UIC er-

'production are perhaps best summed a perfect drop-positive feed. Fe\yer p�rts Bigger Stand and Yield
up by comparil}g _the prediction in -lighter In welght.;Adqed strength gIves

The Chllse hnpro\'ed plan-tlng mechan-
1898 of Sir William 'Crookes, an Ellg- greater durability,

Ism. carried between front trucl{s and rear

It h
I
r I t f NEW! Special PQwer llft raises Hater In· whec-1s. insures I'emarl{ably unifornl depthS man, with the aCCQfIlp IS lmen s '0 stantly, No slil>pln'g of wl\e�l;, or uncover- of planting. Seed is d,rop:,ed behind sub-

,agl'iculture today. Speaking with a Ing corn. Tractor/lever li:f.t ·if desired!" soiler In moist earth, Discs cover seed with

full knowledge of science as, it, then
All P

"

,: �';;Sll\:��\' fl;��h:u��O\�V���lLt���d a'd�e�r':,ao�
WDS, he predicted that th(� world in. ,

arts Ahead 9f sprout along the edges of the furrow.

.931 would require no m.illion !ons .o�. __ Qperator fe:t1�rg:MO'tBl����s l�u��i�'ti��f�. P���ds�Al.g��;'heat to feed its popultltlon. 'IITis, he "" A big advantllge. Safer: More' conven- Quickly. Grows uniformly.
b.!llieved, represented the utmost that lellt", 1'ou �an watch ever:Tthing_:;'p'lanting, Mall coupon for FREEl Chllse lister
�heat growers of the world could do; coveribg,! J'llcklng, mllrker. ,I, booklet.

,afterward the'wor�cl would be faced I CHASE" Pi-OW 'CO ,J)'ept.710, L1oncoln, Nebr.,;With starvation. The accuracy of his ,.', L.
, _ ,'�' �

Then Came the Combine'
" �

"Your Lister Pulls Easiest"

4_1::rS:�·o��url1��la!� N���� 1��I�ls 6��or:!�Slll�itIh d�orno�'
wllnt to bother with 6 horses." (Nebraska)
"Your lIIuchine lem'es nicest furrow to cultivate. or

any I ever used." (I{ansRs)

See Your Dealer-Or, Mail C�upon
Send. NO\V tor interesting. 4-tolor ChlLso folder

telling how this new 2-row ·lister Insuros you n beller
corn crop I

lIm)] '('!i.xU tt·iN
I CRASE PLOW COlllPANY. I

Dept. 710. Lincoln, Nebr.

I Please send Ine. free anu postnaid, your -I4-colol' folLler on tile new Chase 2-l'ow
lister. I

• ..... 1 ....

I
Name.

I Town ....•.............. _ .

I Stllte .. ' , .. ' , , , .. , , :, , ,R,F.D, , . ' I
1.- .....
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NOWWe Keep Color inMind-asWe Cook �

Tastiness and Attractiveness Are Developed in, the Same Kettle

THE
woman Who insists most positively that

, she enjoys cooking is the one whose meals
always 'look inviting and "taste as good as
they look." No fear of her small son an

noancing that "mostly foods that are good for us
are foods that aren't· good," for this woman
achieves for vegetables an interesting and attrac
tive appearance with zest and a tantalizing qual
ity of flavor to please and satisfy the most critical.
She unconsciously uses this as one means of satis-
fying her love of beauty.

,

And how often have we determined to seek the
same pleasure only to find that food plans and
vegetable colors "gang aft agley." Any young
housewife may fla tter herself that hers' is
rare success if she has never had the experience
of seeing :her creamy white cabbage turn brownish
gray, 'her green brussels sprouts become sere as
autumn, the red beets turn pale and the red cab
bage blue.
Usuallywhen any of these things happens we blame

it on fate, the water, or to the fact that Ed was-late
to diuner. And very often Ed should have taken
some of the blame but recent studies at the Uni
versity of Chicago indicate that there are several
other factors entering into the problem.
Each color in the vegetable world has a law of

its own, and failure to observe these laws brings
results just as certain as riding thru a traffic sig
nal on Main street. These la ws of course are

closely related to the, substance that gives the
color. 'Ve know from our botany days that chlor
ophyll is the substance thae'makes green vegetables
green. But what we haven't been able to figure
out is why chlorophyll fades.
We have felt sure it wasn't simply fading;, be

cause the water didn',t turn green at all. What
really 'happens is tha t the cooking process releases
acid in the food itself which then proceeds to de
stroy the chlorophyll. Experiments show that if
the water can be kept alkaline there will be little
loss of color.
'One of the first steps, then, in cooking green

vegetables, will be to take plenty of cooking water
so that these acids released will 'be diluted as much
as possible. :J'he next will be to have this water
boiling hot before the vegetables are dropped in.
This will help shorten the cooking pertod and les
sen the time of color destroying. Another good
plan is to leave the cover off the kettle for 'several
minutes since many of these ncids are volatile and
escape in the first few minutes of COoking. If we
do not shut them in too tightly they will puss off
with the steam and do little damage to our pre
cious coloring,
For spinach and other tender greens these pre

cautions will be sufficient, for these cook quickly.
For green beans and foods requiring longer' cook
ing, something more must be done. Our grand-

The Balloon Man
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

He holds a- heap of bubbles in his hand
Some gold, some green, some red.
And when he passes me I think of you
And' flattering things you said.

motliers did this by cooking green things and mak-
ing pickles always in copper kettles, Presumably
the copper from the kettle kept the water alka
line. It will serve our purpose quite as well to
add a speck of baking soda-not over I-Iflth tea
spoon to a quart of water. If other precautions
are observed, that should be sufficient to preserve
color and a large amount of soda may destroy valu
able vitamines, or used to excess, may make the
vegetables soft and slimy. You will have rea llzed
from general cooking principles that green color
vegetables cannot be kept green by steaming or

pressure cooking. Such processes must be reserved \

for other vegeta bles.
Most of us would say off-hand that our white

vegetables do not have any color. Yet we, all re
member that white onions turn yellow and that
cabbage, turnips and cauliflower easily discolor,

. / which is at least unpleasant, These changes are.

partl-y due to "flavones," color pigments quite dif
fC1;"ent from chlorophyH but responding to similar
cooking treatment.
In this case,' flavones are readily soluble in

water so that taking large amounts of cooking'
water helps by diluting the color.

,
The quick start

gained by having the water boiling serves another
useful purpose here. 'Most of these white vege
tables contain also some sulfur and iron. If we
put them on in cold water to simmer slowly these
compounds are decomposed and the iron and sul
fur combine to form the dark discoloration which
we may avoid by quick cooking. Nearly all of the
w'hite vegetables belong also to what is-�alled the
"strong juice class." So.-it, is. a fortunate coinci
dence that we cannot only improve color but
flavor by foiIowing. the same general 'rules as for
green- vegetables-,(omitting the .soda.) We may

By Ethel J. Marshall

even shorten the cooking period to quite a little
less than our usual period and serve while the
vegetables still retain some of their crispness.
When we turn to red vegetables however we,

must be ready for a decided change in tactics.
Nearly �,yet:y rule is the opposite for that for lU'een
and white vegetables. All red vegetables may be
cooked nicely in small amounts of water or betfer
still in the steamer or pressure.cooker. Our three
most common (lnes-red cabbage, tomatoes and
'beets owe their color each to a diffe�ent type of
pigment 'but in each case the color is preserved by

the presence of acid.' Adding two tart apples or 4
tablespoons of lemon juice or vinegar for each 2
cups of red cabbage' will -prevent 'its turning blue
or even restore the pretty red color. Beets have
enough acid to preserve their own color if we cook
them in the natural state without paring or cut
ting. .

Yellow vegetables may be "Considered the best
dlsposftloned among all vegetable foods. We have,.'
already learned of some trouble with these same
yellow pigments in green vegetables for they are
always present with c'hlorophyll and give the yel
low or bronze color when it is destroyed.- In its
place the yellow color is bright- and attractive.
Treated fairly it remains so, thruout the cooking
process. However as with all even tempered
things, there are limits. Even the 'brightest yellow
may be darkened by scorching its sugar' content
or by, leaving it too long in a soggy condition
thereby encouraging the formation of sulfur com
pounds. This Isn't apt to happen in steam- or pres
sure cooking, however, the. two methods best suited
for preserving) flaVOl' and nutrients. Cutting car
rots, parsnips and sweet potatoes lengthwise in
stead of cross-grulned will help in that matter, too.

So we have found that except for green and
white vegetables the color preservation way is also
the way to save flavor and nutrients. With those
we must sacrifice some of the food elements if we
are to preserve, the best appearance. But since
the value 'We get from food is closely tied up with
the pleasure it gives us, it may be that after all
with these we are rea:lly increasing food value.

-

Stretching Four Walls
BY CRESSIE ZIRKLE

WE cannot all have an extra room built on our
homes as it is .needed but it is surprisIng how

the four waIls that are already up, can be ex
panded to: shelter a larger household. Nurseries
are fine and every new home should be built with
the idea in ,mind that children will some day oc
cupy it. A room should be built conveniently so
that the mother Will' have her babe within hear- ,

ing all the time she is at work but Should the home
you have fail to provide such comforts, you can
easily scheme some w.ay to make thtngs that w-iU-'

_

aid toward making your work easier.
It may be' that a window seat and shelves be.

neath will provide a place to set your baby's bas-.
ket while he is small and also provide a storage
place for his little clothes. It will" be easy to
'build this if you wiH take the exact measurements
of lumber required and have a lumber dealer cut
it to fit. He will give you the exact size of nails
and suggest the color of 'paint or varnish you will
need to finish your job' neatly.

, I built such a place in my dining room' at a cost
of less than $4. It has storage space for all my
magazine'S, my folded bed linens, my towels, chil
dren's toys, 'books and niany other thfnga. I built
a window seat with a shelf beneath, extending
from the wall to one side of the window, then 11

tier of shelves over the wall end for books, three
shelves in height. I covered it with cretonne 1D
brIght colors and it fills a long felt want.

,

In another bedroom I built a tier of shelves be
Wpd a door, as Wide as the space would' permit
and on those shelves are now stored bedclothes
that .formerly were piled on a chair, shoes th'at
always were kicking over the floor are in the bot
tom of the wardrobe, and many other things that
are odd to store, but cannot be dispensed with: I
think the $2 that went for that lumber WIl!,S well
spent.
Then in another bedroom I had a wardrobe large '

enough to set a trunk in, but no place to store
'bedding, so in the back of that wardrobe I nailed
up two shelves 18 inches deep and about 4 feet
long. All the bedding that' is left from the other
two bedrooms is stored there, my stocking basket
and my scrap bag and many other things find
places on those shelves too. They cost me $1.50
ready cut to nail.
In the front of the wardrobe I swung my cloches

from hangers hung over 11 broomstick. The broom
stick nailed crosswise of the door gives me readychoice of my clothes as they are all in sight when
the door is opened. On -the door in that room I
have several natls that rstill use for Clothes. The
girls hang their clothes there. When the wardrobe '

is shut no one is the wiser, still the children can
reach them if they are sent tor their own clothes,
and they are in plain sight.

-

Behind the chimney there was a square corner
just the right size for a broom closet. 'r had a door

, made and a frame and hid my brooms, sweeper
and mops from sight. Tl:je cost was Jess than $2.00.
I had a beam 4 by 4 -eut 5 feet long and

two squares of lumber, one 8 'inehes and! another,
12 inches for. supports: ...The small one my 7
year old b03bnailed to one end of the"4 by 4 and -,
the larger square to the other end, Which formed
a strong' base support: then father screwed fOur'
coat hangers into the top square and we painted the
contraption. Now we call it a costumer. It holds
'the children's school 'wraps. This:cost'less than.a
dollar, and is prIceless 'because the 7 year., old
boy did the job. It stands sedately behind the tront
door where nothlng else would :lilt in. .

'
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tFlowers From Bits of Ribbon

W'HOEVIDR tires of. flowers:? Indeedthereseemi.
to be a flower fOJ: every costume, trim tail

.ored flowers for smart winter -sIresses, softer bou
quets for afternoon dresses and fluffy nosegays for
dressy dresses. Always we seem to need just the
touch a flower gives for the simple' dresses that
:Ilashion now decrees.

_

. For the season jus,t ahead the dainty shower
bouquets seem in keeping with the dresses.we witll
'be 'Wearing. A 'charming group can easily be made
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,after those illustrated above. The materials for
this bouquet can be purchased from the 10 cent
store and everything needed will cost about 35
cents.
Because several brand names are included in the

list of materials needed I cannot give you the df
recttons here but I have prepared them.in mtmeo
graph form and will be glad to send them to you
on receipt of, a stamped, self-nddressad envelopeenclosed with Iour request. Send your letters to
Florence G. Wells, Farm Home Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.
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Moving Day Memories mans of the most beautiful stones are
mined in France. Oriental amethysts
are' said by experts, to have grea t
beauty, but the color of French ame
thysts, a deep royal purple, has always
made them fashionable among French
women.

BY CRESSIE ZIRKLE

� HAS been 10 years since I moved cover with boiling water. Let them
� but the memory. lingers by, the cook until the potatoes are nearly soft.

, marks on the furniture and I have Drain thoroly and put thru the meat
tried to cure them many times. One chopper. Stir in the butter, the well
of 'my dressers rubbed a notch in it beaten egg, and pepper, beat with a
on a railing of the iron bed. It is still fork until light and fluffy, roll into

HERE is the list of milk dishes oura notch and a:ll too paint in the balls. Dip in flour; fry in deep fat, children relish. I would like to seeworld will not hide it. This 'notch and drain on brown paper.. other mothers' dishes and recipescould have been prevented if the lIress'- printed. I also 'need variety in egger had been protected by a bunch of One lof the Big Fellows dishes.
gunny sacks at that place, I threw Rice and milk with sugar and clnna-_my quilts over some of the furniture'

PROB.A:BI,.Y the largest amethyst in man.and founrl several holes worn in them. existence is now on exhibit in a Baked or boiled custards.We did the moving ourselves und were Paris jeweler's shop. A single large Make apple dumplings with a bls- 2 tablespoons sugar and 1 egg, 'beat,very inexperienced as to how to pack piece of amethyst crystal in its nat- cult dough made with cream, milk and add a little milk and add this to thefurniture.. ural formation, it measures approxl- baking powder, roll out, place apples boiling milk. Whipped cream may be
The stove lids rattled and the horses mately 30 inches long by 23 inches on a square of dough and bring the put on top when eaten,ran, away as we were loading up. It wide, .and 7 inches thick. . points together over apples which have A salad that is good for children:would have cost us less time to It would take a large fortune to pur- been sweetened. Add a little cinnamon Run equal parts of eubbago and car

unhitch the horses after the wagon chase the jewels which might be cut and' bake, serve with rich milk and rots thru food chopper, a few apples'
was backed up to the porch. We fast from this immense crystal. In its pres- sugar. may be added. Add mayonnaise or
constderable time in the runaway, ent state, just as it was when mined, A very delicious dish is made as fa1- cream dressing.not to mention the' 'danger, damage to ·it is invaluable. �ows: Boil 1 cup raisins in a little Corn bread en tell with milk is a dishthe wagon and linving a pair of horses Amethysts have always had a great water about 10 minutes. Add 2 cups all children like.that we had to wa'tch ever. after. A

vogue in France, probably because milk, mix 1 tablespoon cornstarch with Logan county, Colill'. Mrs. A. Sdhlew.z.Uttle paper under the lids stopped the
__�'-- --''--

_

rattle.
We thought we bad everything

packed good and tight and started out
thru the lane and up over. an irriga
tion ditch .wbere it seemed the hay
rack stretched out and scattered things
down thru . the top of the .load in a

rattling position again. Then we had
our work of packing to do over again,
and 'a trying task it was.

'

The other loads were better wrapped
and ptled into the wagons and. the
other teams. were not' scared, so
the first lesson was the hard one.

�{Jain.-.C1he New Buick
,

0 sets the Standard ofStyle.
[Performance and CValue

.... for the New Year-

M·ARY ANN SAYS: Vacations' are
_

. long over-for those.' who had,
them. Perhaps many home - makers
share my feel·ing. They'd, Uked a t1"ip,
too, but not wUh two babies. And who
can go off and lea1'e two small bab'ies
at home, both teeth'ing and have gen.'
uine ,peace of mind and freedom to en
jOll a. vacatio?t' So we stayed at home,
physically. But-'wB don't ne.ed to do 80
mentally. Too many. travel orticte« are
being ,·tm in magazines nowadays, and
for a little mone1l one can buy up-to
date book« on travel. We can journey,
too, and let's do it-! Jt will give 11.8 a
better slant .on the routine at home,
and we can perform. our tasks happily,
if we've spent some hours away from
hom.e-even tho imagination has been
the method of travel.

J. :WomeJi� �rvice COmet t
.

, .. -

Our 'Service Corner Is oondueted tor the
purpo"e ot helping our readers solve their
pU7.z11ng problem.. The editor Ie glad to.

answer your questions concerning housekeeping, home maklnK. entertaJning, cook ..

ing, se"wlng, beauty. and 80 on, Send &
selt addreosed. stamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner, Kanl!RI!I Farmerand a per"onal reply will' be given.

Keep Your Broom Fresh
I have a new broom and would like tokeep this one new and tresh looking. Can

YOU advise me as to how: to- do this?
M·rs. Jim J.

When broom straw is dry it is brittle
and easily broken, and wears out the
carpet, Before using a new broom set
it in a .patl of boiling suds and aet it
stand until the water is cold. Then
h�ng it out of doors to dry.

-

New Luncheon Hint
r want to serve CodtlshBalls at a lunchaon I arn to give soon, if I can fInd arecipe to my liking. Can you suggest one?

-

Grace.

I am suggesting this recipe for cod
fish balls and hope it wiII be the one·
You 'decide, to serve to your club:
1 cup .aatt oodflsh 2'h cup. notato 'cubes1 tablespoon 'butter DaS'h pepper,

, 1 egg ,

'Out the fish in s�all pieces, put in'a saucepan with the NtW potato, and

Milk Dishes for Children

Mirroring the same spirit of progressthat has identified Buick cars throughout a quarter of a century-sweepingfar beyond ordinary standards to new
goals of excellence-the new Buick
has won universal recognition as- the
leading automotive achievement of
1928-29'
The motorists ofAmerica have forced

.
a record production _

of 130,000 Buick
cars during the past five months •• '.
solely because this newest Buick em
bodies more improvements, more
refinements, more quality innovations
_than any other automobile of the day!

17

Parting
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

When this brief da.y of Bummer will
be over,

And you and I must Bay a last good
bye,

We will return among these frIendly
trees

Under the dusk-lit canopy of sky.

And here. while still the breath of
day remains

Trembling within the ou t tfu ng- arms
of night

My lips shall graze your eyes in last
farewell

And tho nigh t comes-our h oar ta wi1l
know the llght-

New Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher
inaugurating a thrilling new vogue of
motor car beauty ••• new adjustablefront seats, full-width rear seats and
countless other features ofluxury and
convenience ••• new engine develop
ments creating awonderful new order
of power, getaway, swiftness and
stamina • • . these are outstanding
reasons for theoverwhelmingcountrywide demand.

The New Buick sets the new stand
ard of style, performance and value
and is _ s�oring the most sensational
success in fine car history as a result!

WHBN BBTTBR. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT • BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
'f)IfJlllo .. 01 6......111 Motors Corporatlo.. '.

C..."JIiI. Fllctorl", McLAUGHLlN·BUICK, O,luJflJlI. ,O;,tllriO
, .

CJhf-IiZver
-

B' r

k
I

-Unniversany UIC '
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Puzzles Every Boy and Girl Can Work
What 't Letters
Woulct Fr�hhm
aThieJf

1. � .3
'II

,� • Ii

-5

Jf.

•

6
.

7

If �'O11 wi.lI b.'gill with No. 1 :Uld
follow Wilh )'ol1r pencil 'to rhe lust
1.l11l.uber nll1 will fi1Hi the :Ulswer to
tbis puzzle. Sl'.ud yonr nu:swers ro
Lt'OUll Sr:1lJl, K:IllS:lS Farmer, Topelm,
K:�n. ThCrt' will be a surprise gift
e:lch for tbe first 10 boys or girls
sending correct ;111�\'-l:'rs-. �

Has Three Shetland Poni�
}<'or pets T bll,e three SlJetl:luo

ponies. Their lllllDes are Sally, Billie
lmel BN)Wuit'. I h:l,e two car" !lll.med
Blllt'y aud B: ckie :lEd a dog .named
.Tiggs. I am 12 ,ea rs old and in the
eight.h grade. I am 4 ft>et, 10 lllches
tall. I b:1Ye light brown bair Ilnd ligbt
blUe eyes. I li,e on ,1 farm Jl miles
south of Flagler. Last summer I

.helped 111)' father harvest. I like to
li\'e nil II 1':11'111. I g"O 1'0 '.E'I:1)der hlgh
school. I hn vc thr�'e tonchers. .1 ride
10 school nil :1 hus. J ell.lo)· I'endillj!
the K:lll;<n" Fa1'11Ier :lUd wou ld like to
1IIII'e the l.Jo)'1' :llld g-i I'll' wrl t e to 11Ie,
i\1)' birl'hdny Is .ta uun rv J:.!.
Flngler, Colo, Lol s Prtcc.

Likes 10 Lix c on the Farm
I :1111 13 YI':l rs old uud II. trcstnun n

ill high school. I mu :1 member of: rhe
4-H cluh, 1 would lIk(\ to cOlTe�polld
w ith bovs n nd g'irl" nr IX to Ifi Y�'Hr:;;
who :\I'l' r<:):l(ler" 01: t his pn per, csne
cla1i)' 4-11 ('ll1h memhors. I hn vc two
pig>' Ill' Is 1I:11IIed Lolig-ie n lid :\1101 her
nn uu-d l':l1I1. I hn vc II ('ollip dog
)1:11111'<1 Hillg :l1ul 1\ gnl)' �.1:1JI(,"(: cnt
11:11111'(i 'I'wi lkh r. 1 1 lve Oil 1\ 1::11'111 3 2

mile" trom Ch'lIl'w:ltel' where I ):to to
hid! sr-hool. I like to llvc Oil tho tnrm,"

M. nO)'rl Cn rpcuter.
('l,'n rwn tel', Knn,

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
"

".

4.
Ii .

I, A eousonu n r : 2 .. A In r"e snu ke;
X A domcsttcured n nium l : 4, To ques
ttou : 5. 1,::l8t (ubbrevtared.)
From rhe def'in ittous given fill 111 the

dashes so that the diamond rends the
slime across 111ld lip a nd OOWIl, Seud.
your nuswors 1'0 Leona Srn hl, K:lnSHS
Farmer, 1'Ol,<,k:l, Knu. There will be
II surprise g-ift euch for rhe first 10
boys or girls seudiug correct nuswers.

Eugene Likes to. Read
1 am I], yeaTS 010 find in the se,enth

grade, r rello :I lot nnd enjo)' western
storie of 1':lIl<"h life, I hope to be a
raJl('lUlllln sOllie day, 1"01' pets I llllve
:1 dog 111\ m d .T:l ck fi ud U ye.1low Can
:1r)' singer T call Pllff hec:1l1se when he
goe to �leep he pllffs liP like n. little
ball, He is a fine �illg('r. too, I haye a
pretty hlaek and white 1'0111 cn t and I
wi;;;h SOUle of tlle girls and boy would
",rHe to me aud suggest n nume for
him, r ha,e a cage of white rats with
pink eyes which are pets, too, I sell
them, I like to ride horseback Illld to
tIa.p. I ca�ht three large live O])OS
�ums recently and am k�el)ing them
until the fur Sel1;;OI1. I dug them out
of straw stacks with the help of .Jack.

Wii.<\TS ,",SE OF
I-lA.VIN' CRrrJ.lM"l'U
SKATES IF 'to",__..-
l)ON'T SI1AT£?

-

I wish some of the girls and I.JOY8 my
:Ige would wrtte to 111('.

.i11ngenc Burton Stopher,
A'bb�'\'iIle, Knu.

Adnm nud )JJVIl were drowned, whom
do yon thluk would he suved '/ PIneh
me, 'Vhen your rrtend SIl,\"8 pinch me,
yon IIlI1>lt do ,0,
Whut would �Ive u blind mun bbe

greatest delight? Light,
What I>; the best key to II good din

ner ?
, 'I'urkev.

"hen i:-J IIIl lronext curpeuter u vll
luln'l When counter £ll:tlllg.
Which I" the hUIlt lu url for young

chlhlreu ? Lnpluud.
Why Is II portrn It 11kp n member of

Oongress 'I Jt is 11 represeututfve,
What i" n pI;: doing when he Is eat

ing? He Is runkhur :J. hog of hlinself.
When lilli,\' II mu n's pocket be empty..

ruul yet IIIIVe somethlug In H'I When
it hns II hnle ill It.
Why h.; II [ll'lntinA" )H'eR:!! like the for

bidden J'nIH? Becnuso f'rorn it springs
u knowledge n'f go<,,1 uml evil.

,

To Keep You' Guessing
Whllt is the difference between one

yard uurl two ynrds ? .A fence,
'''hilt is nho difforcllce between 1.1

rooster, Uncle SIIIIl, 111111 lin old mntrl ?
The rooster :S:I�'S, "Oock-n-doodle-do ;"
Uncle SIIIII 811)'8. "Yankee. doodle do,"
and the old mu ld suys, "l.\.IlY dude'Il
do:'
,.

What is that whtch flies high, flles
low, has no feet, and yet Wenl'S 8110e8'(
Dust.
If Adam nnd Eve and Pinch me

want down 00 the river to .bnthe, and

There Are Seven of Us
I am 8 years old IIl1d in the third

grnde, My teacher's nume Is Miss
Burk. I like 111:!1' very milch. I have
two pet; Bnutams lind one cut, I have
three sisters and three brothers, 'rhetr
names ae-e Mary, Katie and Madeline,
.10Im, Leo and Vincent. I like to read
the children's page.

Agnes Marie Ulrich.
McLouth, Kan.

Tllere are 14 objects in this picture.. the �ames of which begin with L, Howmllny of them can you find? Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farm-
-

_er, 'Popeka, Kan. There will be a surprise gift each for tlle first 10 boys orgirls send'ing correct answers.

The B.ooyers-Dotty Knows How to Use a Heavy Coat
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of utter raised. A third Is the cost I
of Ullin labor required to produce endl
hundred IlOl.1I111s of pork,
On the five furms with lowest eOHts, Ieueh hundred pound!'! of pork reqnlred I

un avernge of onlv 4,-.:",; pounds of con
eentrate feeds, The a veruge requlremont on the' five hluh-cost tnrms WIIS
700 pounds. On nne fal'lTJ It wns hut
410 pounds. Better type bogs, suni-'a tntlon and freedom f'rom pnrasttos,properly bnlunced ruttons, in xorue
CUSIe.'1 correct prep" rutlon of f('ell-l111
of these. no doubt. influenced vervlu rgely the effldellcy with which fepds
were trunstormed Into pork on each
farm.

IOn the fIve low-cost tnrms, tbe II ver
nge number of spring pig:; ru lserl n
Utter rungud from six to oll-(ht. On
t he fIve furrns wl th h"I�hpHt costs, I he
uveruge vurtcd rrom 4_€! f'o lUi. MallY
tuetors might illflueTlf:c the number of
pigs rnlsed a 140W. Rome of the more
important n�e the solect ion of prolific Ibrood ROWS lind use of good hours.
health and vigor of sows when brerl,close ntrentlon to !'lOWS nt fnrl'owing
time, and the ru lsint; of pi:;H unrh-r
clean, sunitnrv conrurtons, ns 'with t he I'M<!T..ean county svstem.
On the five (IInns with lowest (,0"; ts ,the value of man In bor ex ponded on

eaeh hundred pounds of pork vurtod
from 34 cents to R2 cents. On ille'
five hlgh-cost farms It ranged from (12 '

cents to $2.14. Efficient nrrnncemr-ntof hnltdings, lots n nrl equl pmen t, eonvenlence of watering und feprling fa-
cilities and the use of self-feeders and
automatic waterers wherever posslble

Iall aid In keeping lubor costs reason
able. .....n of ••Ii.bl" Ltvt Sloe••nd Po.lt".

p,ep�'.llon. SI"u ,_

Rural· Health
Dt- C.H. LerI'i o.

Epileptics Can Get Much From Life and be
Real Force for Good in the World

ciently Importunt to muke It. neces
t:!lLry to secure the critical examlna
tlon of n good doctor. '1'he enlargedgtunds might explain the trouble In
the ear, hut, on the other hund, search
Ing exnmlnutlon might d lsclos« the
cur trouble to be the cause of tire en-
11l1'gell gtnuds us wel! us your other
H.ymptoms.

ONID of our subscrfbers, only 2'1, ill
telligent, brave and clever, is
tr.yl"g to make his life count In

splte o.f epilepsy, He has bud It ull
his life. '!'he >lelzures or this "fnlllugsickness" 111'1' not f'req lien I;. On Iy once
lu II grent time do they attuck him,
yet they II 1'1' enough to put the curse
upou him. _

'!'hls YO""g num Is bruVI'; he does
not propose to 1l1l.OW epilepsy to ruin Caused by the Tonsils?his life. ;He gets little cousolatlon out Is 1lhoro Itny curo fOI' o.l·lh"ltlH'/ I am 1»of the stories that .rullus Ouesu.r and vear-a old. I 11m u reactor of y"u,· 0"001'.othel' historic chuructcrs wore er>llep- B. s. c.
tics, but just on biH own account 110 A hoy 1(; years old may tiave nr-has dernrutlned to mu ke the 'best of tnrttls, hut, If so, it probubly Is un acutethlngs, He knows thu t he must not nttuck, Hill! is very likely to be rheullIurry, for the curse of epilepsy Is nl- mutlc In nature. '!'he flrst thing to domost slIl·pl.y trn nsuutted to orfsprtng. 114 to find out If 11iRen.sed tonsils ureBe knows thu t he must uot mingle in responsible, as Is very likely. If so,crowds more thun ubsol utuly neces- they must be removed. Arthritis in a
SUI·Y. He Willits to know just what he boy or l(1r'1 gener.ally yields promptlycan do. 'WHI medlclue do uny good? to treatment, but Is very stubborn inHow can he cunquer that feeling of older persons.
aelf-cousctousness that always attacks
him when he is out in COJllP" ny?
'I'he medtcu l profession has studied

epilepsy for geuel·IlUons. It knows Why dooo it cost more thun twlce1II0re about it now' thun ever before, us much ,to 'ralse hogs on one farmbut the disease is still huffllng. All. than on Ilnother just across the rOlld?doctors agree that thel'e Is no one The cost of producing 100 pounds. ofdefinite source of this trouble; but pork ranged from $7.40 to $1.&.61 inthut llhe causes of It urI' mlln�' nnd one Iowa count�' last �'e!lr, accordingvaried. When a cause can be locuted to records kept by 17 farmers in co(suc� as Ull injuI'y 01' a tumor) the re- operation wlt.h the Iowa ExperimentIlloval und repllil' of the trouble lIlay Stat,loll. Other fa.rmers who did IIOt!Iring about a cure. But the disllP- keep records may huve had costs evenpointing fact remnins that in all too greater or smaller than these.Ulany cases of epilepsy no eaU!�e cun 'l'he extremely wide val'!atlon in probe asslg-ned. There is every reason why duction costs seems to hinge aroundfhis patient should have at least one three factors. One is the efficiencyexpert 'physical examination, _ but for with which feeds are used, in othertakIng "epilepsy medicine" without words, the amount·of feed required forknowing cause or ef,ect, 'merely III a pound of gain. Another is the size('(Impound that will "stop the fitsl' the
good doctor has nothing but condem-'-mUon. Even tho snch medIcine seems
to do some good for a time, the final
"ffect wiIl 'be hahnfnl.
Diet is -an hnportnnt matter. Every

patient with epilepsy 'should be on the
utert against foods that seem to have
It bad effect. In most cases a restrict
ed 'diet is advisable. Some ._patients
find that the, less they eat the better;
certainl'y they a 1'1' better when eating
only food that is readily digested.
A person subject to epilepsy should

not deliberately go into �cenes of ex
citement and should, in general, avoid
public gatherings. He must not marry.
He should cultivate the en.ioyment of
quiet occupations and diversions. One
of the most' satisfactory things that •

he can do is to ride a-- hobb�'. Let him
tuke up some useful thing in which
he may gain ulllUHlal proficiency
radio, plant Ufe, astrology, mechanics
or physics-what you will. He will
become an ucknowledged authority ill
his comJllunlty. Neighbors will rely
upon him even if they do not honor
him, and ·this very thing of finding a
definite place will ltelp him to pre
serve equanimity and will tend to
keep his nervous state in an equilibrium that will favorahly influence
both his spiritual and physical wel
fare.

For success in treating bog flu, act
quick. Put clean straw in the hallhouse. Sprinkle Protexol powder
over it. Then close up the hogs.They will inhale the Protexol fumes.The disinfecting action starts in the lungs8t once. Relief is quick. It is the easiesteffective flu treatment. Every hog raisershould keep a package of Protexol on handfQr emergencies, ,

�
SURE DEATH TO LICE
"Prot.xol i. a dry dip ror winter use.
Sprinkle on stock and poultry. Kills all ver
min. ,D..I1ltt risk wet dip in winter. Order
Protexol from your dealer. If there i. none
near you, send U8 $2.00 for a IO-lb. pail.

Those Hog Profits STANDARD CHEMICAL MFo.Co.
D.pt..7 ...... , "I" Om r;

The Clue of Love
BY J. M. STUART

The smallest raindron helos a rose to IZ'row:A little word can hapoiness hcatow;The faintest star a pathway serves to show;And Life Is lit by Love, J feel and know!

Better See a Doctor
I
Is 'there any cure for ulcers of thestomach? . K, F. s.

There is no home treli tment advis
ubII' for so serious a disease as ulcer
of the stomach. A doctor who uuder
stands the Sippey treatment will giveu: patient the best chance for cure
without operation. 'Some cases a re in
Such condition ,that surgical operationis the only cure. The doctor must be-t.he judge.

An Examination Is Needed
._

For over a year I have had II row of en ..l�l'ged glands on one side of my neck. Is·t1r!:'e8T·be�·ln�t ��e :,\I�n�:? t1�16h���8��lnf�0�nthe gland trOUble? I nm al80 troubled wIthervou8nes8 and ne'TVOUB ,headaches.
Mrs. T. W. R.

Wh�n glands enlnrge In the neck

1I'lslthout other known cuuse it nsnn lly'from tuberculosis. This is suffi-

o

. f{_'�-���4nded
DiQoIoCoals

When You Need Heat
Nothing Else Will Do-

A cold house endangers the family health:- Warmth"and comfort
80 far to make a happy, contented family circle. They are first aids togood cheer. - -

-ENJOY this winterwith DIAVOLO COALS. T.hey are hot, quick
. firing, long-burning, clean. They give you the real heat you mostneed - and give it economically,

DIAVOLO DEALERS
'2Jlsplay Ihis Sign

'ften I•• DIAVOLO COAL nealer II, ·Near.,. EYer, Tow ..
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON
HIS. COAL HEADQUARTERS

Or Wr;t� V./or Hi. Name
THE COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO.

"..



Several members .of the legislature
have reported . their intention to In

troduce bills this winter for the ex

amination and license of drivers @f mo

tor vehicles. This is the final recom

mendation of the National Safety
Council as the most promising meas

ure to reduce mortality on highways,
which now runs more than 2,000 per

sons a month, besides vastly larger
numhers of injuries to persons and

Now, a good many folks do not seem property.
.

to believe that. 'rhey declare empha t- Licensing of drivers is not Just an

icaUy that God is not good. The other other tax on motorists, the object of

day, we are told, Clarence Darrow, the law being splelY to protect Uf-e and

the noted criminal Inwyer, declared in property, not to obtaIn revenue. The

a public address that he would not cost in states that license drivers is

worship a God who created hurd- about a dollar pel' annum 'to every

canes that kill people, cyclones that license. The driver pays a fee, not a I

bring the flood waters and drown peo- tax. It is not objectionable as bwld-:
pIe, earthquakes that swallow people ing up another llOlitical machine. In

up. Or something like that. If Mr. Kansas it would add perhaps 50 pel'

Du 1'1'011' • had been consistent-und sons to the state .payroll,

speakers of that type never seem These are the two chief objections

to strain at consistency-be woulld heard to examtnatton"and licensing of

also have added that this same .God drivers.

is the creatorsot the sunset that floods Several states report the same ex

the worlel with gold, of the warm, perience with this measure. It seems

spring rain which sets the crops to be more effective than any other St dy
I

spriuglng into greenness, of tile baby plan yet proposed to check the grow-

.

Ur
which lies dlrnpllng ill its crib, of the ing number of accidents, and in all

_.'

roses that make the world glad it is states with more than a year's expe- HJune. 'I'hore are, to be sure, mysteries rtence with its operation has on the eDS
abo.it the fatherliness of God. It was average resulted in a decline of the'

.

_.

_

'.

a Christian philosopher, writing about mortality rate by close to 20 pel' cent.
_

the reasonableness of belief in a good When it is considered that automo-

.

God, 'who said that the fang of the bile accidents now take a toll of life
Every poultryman knows there is' no

rattlesnake is just as perfectly adapt- greater than from guns, intentional: profit in chickens Unless they are strong

ed to its deadly work as the udder- of and unintentional, in tbe United
and sturdy; During the winter months

the cow is to its misslon of health and States, notwithstanding the murder- your hens are'deprived of green feed.

vitality. Why there are rattlesnakes, ous record of gunmen, any law ealeu- Th d ....t.. be h

cobras, mosquitoes, skunks, yellow- lated to reduce the automobile -death '
ey nee a tomC--t.ue 8t elp that

jackets, thistles, burdooks, quack grass, record is entitled to the serious con-
yo,a can,give them. TheY'nee4-;-

diphtheria, Slllallpox, meningitis, in- sideration of legislatures. !�ine states Dr. Le IIf'eear',s
fan tile paralysis, apoplexy, arterio- and the Distrid of Columbia now have

..:r

sclJlprosis, pare;;is, epIlepsy, influenza, drivers' ex�mina�ion.s and l>ice�s, Poult,..., Preseript.·OD-M,NERAL-,zm
IJnenmonin, earthquakes, volcanic erup- and are not tb.mkmg of repealmg I

- .1'
..

tions, to:'nadoes and burricanes we their law.
. An rOIl An... 'Nux Vom""' 'iCon"

do not know. At least we do not know Fear of revocation of the privilege I vides th' d d
.

I

at d hI'
. "

fu�ly. But we do lmow taat . .man has of driving _a motor vebUlle of a.� !dud
t pro e �e e mme� an yegeta � mgredi�t� sClentifically com

b��'u @vel'COmillg many of .these ene- _has proved' to be a greater 'deterrent ,'poun�ed tI:! produce an efficle� tome, apl'l7�zer, condi1loner and regulator.

lllles untIl tlJey do not terrIfy us any of reckless driving than fines without Even ifyour fiockappears to bem,goodcondi1lon, they,need

more. He has p�!led t1�e teeth out of revocation of driving li�nse. Da.·unk-en l.yoUl'.helP towithstand.the rigorS- of winter_ Keep them- in �

.

smallpox and dtp�lthel'1a, and he h.as drivers are necessarily' barred from Ii- the bestofcondition withDr.LeGear's Foultry Prescri, cion k��"'-'"
learned how to llve so that arterlO- cense to drive. And aH drivers are re-

.

..' "

P.,

sC)ller(i)sis and apoplexy ma�, to a lar�e ouired to prove themselves qualified
Get a.pail or package from yourdealer_ M·JXWIthmash feed •

. extent, be avoIded. He .has won the by an examination.
Use it all. Ifnot satisfied, return empty -container. to 'dealer

battle against germ infection pl'etty and he will refund full amount paid.
fully, and he even Imows how to kill ,

.

B .

I

qU�lf'k gl'fiss. Very lik-e1y if man had Hessian Flies on Job I

ens NeedSanitary Quarters ;,_ ..

�:�.�r ���te��:�"��ftot�O�!�ttbhei�vo�� Wheat -sown September 24 near; ,!:Js���e�::�:'�S:1d'i;is���:!���J ��n's:;i':�:�be)s.

shade ·of some tI'opfc tree. When Ulys- Newton on the Harvey County Fum d�ctant, deodoraI_1t, ge�cide, insecti�ide:
.

Graduate Ontar� Veterl-

ses came to the i.sland of the lotus- Bureau test plots is heav.Hy inf-es.t;ed Rid Y0lH'poultry (i)flice With Dr. LeGear SLIce Powder_ ���=.:::

eaters, be WOl1J.t1 n@t permit his C@U1- with Hessian fly. About 33 out '�V-I •

- Read This GIlarantee --
. 'Emlnlllt aut4lDlt!y on ...

·

1'1Hles to remain there long, because ery 100 stalks bave fly on them. Other Every Dr. LeGear Preparation guaranteed to <give satisJaction_ Buy eas� IIr'poultry 11l1li t!ItJIJIt.

they would ea t of the lotus leaves and plots pla.nted, Q.ctober l' Ul'e onllv; package,or .plZil Jrrom.your delMer. Use it all. If not fully satisfied. ��:,�I�o�o:'t::::S

fall into a· condition of half. waking, slightly infe,sted, and the plots EIOWn.i return ,�ty container and dealermil refund your money. _ .

·halurer_

half dreaming, aild would care for between October- 8 and L,) nre f,ree,tar' ILD •.-�- .. dl S_ -C St •.__ _ •
nothing more. from this pest. , .•

. .�� ...e
_

e...e, 0.' .' , o.
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A N AMERICA); mlsstonury in ru.

n dia tells u recent experlence :

"1 sa tone cln.\' ill my tent typ

ing hurriedly an important coutrlbu

tion to the Mission Report, long over

due, for which I hnrl ber-n �tl'l'\ll'y

ta ken to task uy an exasperated editor

who had mnrle it plain that I must

send it that <1a�' 01' never. Fourteen

sturdy farmers came to my door. Na

ruasker, Ba i Su heb !' 'Nimllsl(e1',' said

I, please sit down in the shade for a

few minutes. I must finlsh tlris Impor
tant task.' 'No, Bai Suheb ! 'I'his is har

vest time and we hu ve left our fiehls

and wn lked muuy miles because we

bear that you worship a Goj) of love.

'Ve have Hot heard of that God. Come

out and spea k to U;;, Tell us about

your God.' The report was never fin-
t Ishorl, :('01' I sat talking late into the

rrlght with men, �vuo, in the midst of

dire poverty, £1'11: that -God 'was of

more vulne to them than grain and

harvest fields."
.

Just whnt Father, in the sense of

God, means to us, will depend a good

d"eal on how we think of our own

earthly fathers. 'rile reason Jesus

talked about God as Father WIIS no

doubt because he felt that was the

best way of mn k lrig plain to people
what sort-of a God he was teaclilng
about. He could think of no higher
name for God thuu the word that is

so familial' to almost -a ll of us. Here

is a father who comes in and sits

down in the evening, tired from the

day's work. He is chatting with the

mother, when along comes the young

man 6 years oli:! and loudly voices the

fwet that he wants something to eat.

Is that father, asks Jesus', going to

gi'l;e the child a flat stone, wbicb ap

peurs like a slice of bread? Will he

offer the youngster a scorplon=-which

1001,s somet.hing like a small dried

fish? No, our parents do the best tbey

call for Us. 'l'lmy do not fool us, 01'

cheat us, 01' lie to us. And God is at

least as good as the best of parents.

Kansas Farmer far January 5, 1929

God has seen to it that mau has en

emies to combat, and the most thrill

ing chapters of man's achievements

huve been. those in which he called -the

bluff of some enemy, and went forth

to conquer him. Very Likely mall .will

never he able to overcome tornadoes

ruul eurtuqun kes, but it 'is more than

likely that he will learn how to build

houses that will withstn nd any storm

01' eartlrqua ke shock Those races that The. Remirigcorr Model 11 Autoloading
have had no struggle with their en-. Sh

.'- fi I f h
"ironment have not developed. There, otgun IS a ne examp e 0 t e expert

seeDl� but. one way of developing, gunsmith's art. It has been the leading
f?r�\vll1g, and. that is tbe way of et- autoloader for years. Because of its 'stilr-
for t. I d

.'

d hani I f
Bnelt of the 10af'ls the snowy flour. y construcnon an, mec aruca per ec-
And back of the flour. the.mill:

•• £ h d
And had, of the mill Is the wneat and t>he tion It IS sa e, smoot , an certain in
sbowet-,

And the 'sun, and the Father's will. its operation after firing thousands

'Said one of the men who lived long of rounds of the heaviest long range'
ago, but left his impress on his age,

"'l'he most excellent method which I loads. It is
. light, has graceful, lines,

round of going to God was that of uo- and' is beautifully finished. Truly
ing my common business purely for hid

. I di
the .love of God." Which contalns more,

t e ast wor _ In an' auto oa . Ing

than it seems to; for those who have shotgun. At your deaJ:er's.

believed in the dU'ectin!!, Dower of

God, and have trusted themselves to

God, as to a loving Father, have al-.

ways been those who huve blest their

fellowmen, and found the path which
was best for themselves, at the same

time.
Lesson for Jan. 6th-Our Heavenly Fa

ther. Exodus 34:4-7; Psalm 103; Isa. 40:

37-31; and Matt. 6:24-34.

Golden Text. Ps. 103;13.

THE fathers and grandfathers of the master crafts
men now in the.Remington Arms Factory were

th� leading gunsmiths of their time. They estab

lished a tradition of fine workmanship and gave

Remington Fire Arms the position of leadership
that they maintain today.

Remington
Nitro Express
shells will oas-:

shoot shell for shell
any other make or.
br.and of long range

/_loads on the tllarket.
� With theModel n-Jhe
bestcombinationforducks
andgeese.

REMINGT.9N ARMS COMPANY, INc;.
Originators tJfKua"bDN A,,,,,,,,nition

25 Broadway New York City

A Drivers" License Law The Remington Auto

loadingShotgun. Model
XI I2-gauge only. Stant/-
am Grade, Price $56. 75. .'
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my brother and I drove over to Stocl,-
ton, in Rooks county. We followed the

BY CfIARLES W, KF..LLOGG Pikes Peak and Ocean to Ocean high-
Smith County way from here on west to Ph ill ips-

As the year draws to a close ana b�ll'g, and Tthen went .south on ,State
we reflect back over the last 12 months Illghwa! N.o. 38, making the trip of

we can see that Providence has been some 65 miles each way III 6 h�urs .on
very k lnd to us in many ways, and

the l:o:ld. We, found the roads III fwe

that in this section we have been fa- <'?IHhtlOn. 'Ihe crops all along the

vored with good crops. Farmers who J:.lglll;ay w�re g�ocl, and but very few

grow wheat received a yield of from
fields of '1\ heat were to be seen, but

1') b . what there, was appeared to be com-
- ushels an acre up to HO bushels in . .

f' h 'I'h ta few instances, and have received a mg on In me s ape. ere seems 0

price of from around 85 cents a bush- be. plenty of feed all along the _road,
el up to about n5 cents to $1 for the and I WIIS told that the folks have a�l
best grade. Wllile tile price is ruther they n�ed down thnt way, and that It

small compared with the cost of pro-
is selling very cheaply. One farmer

duction, and there was no big profit
showed me a stack of mowed. cane

d f ·t· t It ' -e th f. hay .that he purchased at a puhlic sale
rna e rOID!, le 1 .ga\ e arm-

for lH a 'load.
ers a cash income durtng the suuuner '1'1 d

.

f t h tterand fall months.
' ie corn was gc;x> , III .ac e

When it came to husking corn we
than I ever saw It, down that way,

found that--we have a yield 'of from
and I was told that It was yielding all

about 20 'bushels on up to 60 bushels .

the 'Yay from 20 bushels an acre on

The quality is good, as most �f It the nplnnd to 60 bushels on the c.reek
matured ahead of trost. FOl' the last

bottom farms on Bow Creek. ThIS .Is
month or so the local price has been

the best crop that they have had m

around 60 to 65 cents a bushel.
that part of the country for seven

IDuring the last week we ha ve been years, so the folks told me that natu

husking corn from a field planted on
rally t.hey fe.el pretty good

_

over it. I
alfalfa sod ground. This is tile second The ground IS tboroly �ouke? to

fllcrop raised, there sinre it was plowed go_od. depth, and they ale very optt

up, and It certa inlv did fine. The corn
mistle over, the prospects for a good

is of the nO-Day- White variety, is crop next year. ,

mostly a good stand and pretty well 1
eared out, and it piled up pretty fast Coyotes Are Numerous
In the wagon. The rows in this field
are 40 rods long, and the 1110st of the
rows I husked out myself are yielding
more than 2 bushels 'too-the row. Fig
uring five half mile rows to the acre,
this would mean from. 19 to 20 rows

to the acre here, and at 2 bushels a

row brings the yield of this field up
to about 40 'bushels - an acre. I find
this corn a little ha'rder to lmsk than
the same variety' of corn ralsed on

other ground here on this farm.
During the fore part of, the week

Hill Crest Farm Notes

Coyotes are more numerous in the
vicinity of Manhattan than thev ha ve
been in the last 20 years, according' to
Otto Grunewald, a farmer, who keeps
a pack of wolf hounds.

Quarter-sawed lumber is less likely
to warp, is usually more beantiful, and
when subject to- hn rd weal' will lnst
longer than plain sawed lumber. The
best grades of 'flooring and shingles
are quarter-sawed,

The Popular Vote on Presidents

10

Ig
is

i.
at

HOOVER, 21,4129,109; Smith, 15,005,497. These are the complete re

turns of the Presidential election relating to the Republican and
Democratic candidates, as finally compiled by 'I'he Associated

Press. The totai vote cast was 36,798,669, and of this huge number, ex ..

ceeding by far the largest total ever cast betore> the minor pn rties polled
a negligible fraction. The total vote for the Socialist candidate, Norman
Thomas, was 267,835.
-

Mr. Hom-er's plurality of 6,423,612 over Governor Smith ranks well
up with the. highest Presidential pluralities in later American history.
The popalar vote for Preslrlent before the Civil,War was so small thnt
it is not w'orth while to brIng the earlier pluralities into the compar
ison. In fact. the three huge pturullttes in our history date back only. to
1920, and they are .tn a class by themselves. 'I'his point cleserves some

elaboration, says the SprIngfleld Republican, and then proceeds:
The Democratic party after the Civil War clid not become reorgan

ized and formidable until the Presidential election of 1876. In that year
began a long period in which Presidential elections were very closely
contested in the popular vote. It is of some value to recall the plurali-
ties during the next 4'0- years. r

In 1876, 'Iilrl,en's popular plurality over Hayes was 250,807, .attho
Hayes was made President by virtue of the division in the electoral COl
lege.
In 1880, Garfield's popular plurality over Hancock was a, meager

9,464 in a total vote of 9,218,251.
In 1884,' Cleveland's populnr plurality over Blaine was 59,957.

,
In 1888, Cleveland had' a plurality of 100,476 over Harrison, who won

in the el ectoral coli ege.
In 18()2, Cleveland had a plurull ty over Harrison of 380,822, but no

popular majority oyer Harrison and Weuver.
In 1896, Me'Kinley's plurality over. Bryan was 574,224.
In 1000, McKinley's plurality over Bryun was 849,310.
In 1004, Roosevalt's plurality over Parker was 1,544,343.
In 1908, Taft's Plurality over Bryan was 1,269,900.
In 1912, Wilson's plurality oyer Roosevelt was 2.160,194, but he had

less than the combined votes of Roosevelt and Taft. The election of 1912
may be eliminated from .the comparison because the Republican party
was split in two. "

In 1916, however, there was a straight party contest, and Wilson's
plurality over Hughes was 591,385.

.

In 1920. Harding's plumlity over Cox was 7,004,847.
In 1924, Coolidge's plurality oyer Davis was 7,338,513. But in that

year, LaFollette ran as an independent Progressive, polling 4,822,856.
Coolidge's lead over the combined Davis and Ln Follette votes was 2,215,-
657.
Under fairly comparable conditions in a two-party contest, the only

popular plurality since the Civil 'Var that is more ifnposing than Hoo
ver's is Harding's. And Harding had the ndvnutage of the reaction fol
lowing the World War and the great deflation of prices in 1919 find
'1920.
With only two major parties contesting, and' the minor parties alto

g<:ther negligible, the normal tendency is for Presidential candidates to
wm by narrow margins in the populur vote. This is shown by the record

-from 1876 to 1916. It'is true that Governor Smith polled somewhat more
-than 15 million votes, the largest number 'by far ever polled by a Demo-
cratic candidate. But his strength must be measured by the strength of
his opponent. ..... _

The total vote this year was the .largest ever cast, and both these can
,

dldates profited by it. Yet the gap between Hoover and Smith in the, popular vote was still so wide as. to force the conclusion mat the popular strength' of the opposition party did not, by a good deal, reach its
normal rercentage-.
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Robber Cows!
Two out of three
cheat their owners

DAIRY experts say
that only one cow in three-on a

national average-actually pays a

profit, They also assert that in the
average herd a milk increase of
orily ten percent will DOUBLE
the profit-to the owner.

If yours is an average herd you
can make more money than you
are-MUCH more. By the simple
process of spotting the" boarders"
and converting them into produ
cers you can realize the real profits
of your labors. .No merchant can
make money with, some one rob
bing the till. Neither can a dairy
herd return a proper profit if poor
milkers are allowed to offset the
good milkers.
What a chance to boost those winter

milk checks! No bank-and mighty
few crops-offer you the yield on a

small investment that can be yours by
adopting a common-sense conditioning
plan for your cows. The plan is not
new. It has been in vogue for over

thirty years-with added thousands of
new converts every year.
A few cents per cow per month in

vested in Kow-Kare, the great cow

conditioner and' regulator will surprise
and convince you. This scientific com
pound of Iron, the great builder and
blood tonic, blended with potent medic
inal herbs and roots helps /your cows

digest and assimilate their natural win
ter diet. It enables you to '''fprce''
cows for more milk, while maintaining
a health standard to throw off the ills
to which dairy cows are so frequently
subject.

r----
I Home-Mix
I your own Complete Mineral

I A mineral mixture or recognized condition
ing value ia made by mixing 30 lb•. salt, 30

I Ibs. fine-ground limestone, 30 lbe. steamed
bone meal and four cans (large) Kow-Kare.

I ���e -:�I!m'be���b�� �f�e::.y�tfs"ed8bol':,s�
I this mixture to a ton or grain.
.&.. ..._ -.' �_� - -.-...1

For cows off feed, cows out of con
dition and low in yield, Kow-Kare will
prove its worth in no uncertain terms.

, The extra quarts of milk that come

with perfect digestion and elimination
will speak for themselves.

For Cow"s at Calving
For improving the breeding vitality
of your cows this great regulator has a
reputation that is well earned. Before
and after freshening there i§l,.:no more

dependable aid-and aid is needed at
this gruelling period. Numberless dai-,
ries would not let a cow freshen wit!).-)out the aid of Kow-Kare.

.

\
Kow-Kare is sold by drug, hard-)

ware, feed and general stores- $1.25",
and 65c. If your dealer is not supplied
we will mail postpaid.

Dairy Association Co., Inc.
Lyndonville, Vt.

KOW·KARE
- aid to dairy profits

FREE
Dairy Book

Send today for copy
of this new book,
beautifully illus
trated and full of
helpful suggestions
on dairy manage
ment.

------------��-------------------------------------------------------

ABaker�utfitMeansEconoJDicalThreshing
nUILT IN STANDARD SIZES Hyatt
Roller Bearing eu u l p ued . 15 bar. 5 tooth
truck cylinder. 'I'b ree distinct motions In
straw, Double eccentric driven. Two
cle ....n i ng fans. Double belted, Reasonably
ur l ced and generous ter-ms. The nu rc h aae
nrlce of 'a Baker is not an indebtedness
-;-only an investment, Comnte te trnctor
and thresher ca ta locs free.

Two Sii7.es-22-40
The tractor wlth , the Answer, Strong, SUbstantial

�rx1�lere\�?\:i�� ��tYr�f�:e I��l�r����ss���r !1�1t':hS��!� til
duty clutch. Esnecla lly des lgned drive pulley shaft
with threo heurings. The hnrder the tractor pul1s ,""
the closer it hugs the ground due. to sneerer draw
bar hitch, Moderately nrfced. Terms rnrr.

The A.D.Baker Co., Swanton, Ohio
Offices with complete service or whole machines and parts
Mnchlnery Co., at Lincoln with 'rncrne-wooe Machinery Co., giving
delivery. \Vrlte todu.
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Farm Price Trend Upward? �

l"

/

Apparently Kansas Agriculture Faces a Better
Outlook in the Next Few Years

BY R. W. DUNLAP
Your tractor and barn represent a big investment.. In your
spare time this winter you can make them pay you $3 or $4-
an hour by grinding for your neighbors. With a Papec you will
have no trouble getting' customers. Farmers like Papec grain
and roughage grinding because ifs FAST, FINE, and NOT
HEATED. .

,

GOVERNOR CONTROLLEO. SELF-FEED ROLLS
permit you to dump the hopper full of any grain with no
fear of clogging. Oneman can run aPapec.'

.

Write 1O't GrincWr Book'-' and tall.,. wha,�.)'OU hove.
PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY

Molere,oJPaplOB�Cuu.,e ClndHayChappere
7st Mafn Strectl Shortsville. N.Y•.
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THE agricultural price outlook holds high, and constitute a problem yet
favorable signs for the immediate to be solved. Interest rates, how
future. In particular, the future of ever, are generally reasonable, and al

the Itvestock industries appears to be tho they may be temporarily affected
promising. Hog prices, it is true, by the recent sttfj'ening in the money
touched disappointingly low levels in,market, a number of economists look
1927 and, early-this year, but hog prices for continued favorable rates over the
move in cycles, and the outlook is for longer term future. Oountry banking
higher prices over the next 18 months conditions are righting themselves
or two years. How low hog prices will again. 'I'he high labor costs constitute
go the third year depends in a large a real problem, and one can hardly bank
measure on how carefully American very strongly on much of a decline over

hog raisers keep breeding operations in .the next few years. While machinery
check. Beef cattle prices recently costs remain high, in the wider use of
reached levels fer all grades which improved machinery lies, one of the
were the highest since 1920. The future .great possibilities for lower costs of
of prices seems encouragtng for some production and a powerful aid in solv-.
years to come. Oattle prices are now Ing the problem of high labor costs.
at or near the top of a cycle which our One of the -biggest problems for own- "

economists tell us may not again reach ers of farm real estate is taxes. For ���������������������������������the low levels of a few years ago for the United States as a whole, farm .;

some years to come, provided farmers taxes in 1925 averaged 250 per cent of
exercise p�udent restraint in the supply pre-war-2� times as much. In 1926
they permit to be produced for market. they had ri_sen to 253 "per cent, and in
Higher cattle prices, it is true, have 1927 to 258 per cent. Or, stated in an

not been so encouraging to all feeders, other way, the taxes .putd by the far·
because of the rapid rise in price of mer in 1912-14 were 11.2 per cent of
feeder cattle. But a reasonably favor- his net returns, while for 1920-21, his
able feeding margin still exists for taxes were six times his net return; in
careful feeders, and those who raise 1921-22, his taxes were 77.7 per cent
their own young stock are in a good pro- of his net return; in 1924-25, 29.9 per
fit position. The outlook for sheep, cent; and in 1925-26, 30.4 per cent.
lamb and wool prices, now from two- It also might be interesting to know
thirds to double pre-war, also is .to that during the five years from 1919
continue at favorable levels if produe- to 1925, which is theIatest figure I am
ers guard against further expansion. able to obtain, federal taxes were reo

,

Dairy products have maintained good duced 39 per cent, while state taxes .In- a.:=;oo;;;====;;;;;;;;=======;;;;;;;===;====;;;;;;;====;;;;;;o==;;;;::�,
price levels during these years of de- creased 87 per cent,' and local taxes 56
pression, and promise to continue so for per <;!lnt. -

at least a few years. Prices for good I believe we .. are justtfied in saying
dairy breeding stock have again re- that altho there is little Ilkelthod of
vived. Poultry and egg prices, pro- taxa's going down very much during the
vided production is kept within bounds, next five years unless the scale of public
should hold to faiI'ly satisfactory-levels, expenditures is strongly curtained,
also. which doesn't/ seem very promising, on

Generally speaking, there has, after the other hand, they' will hardly rise
all, been improvement since 1921-in the the way they did a few years, back.
prices of things the farmer sells, and a High taxes, however, which have ap
decline in a number of the things he proxima ted confiscatory proportions in
buys, so that the purchasing power of somevsectlons, are one of the 'biggest
his product, which avernged but 75 per problems facing farm owners and pros- ,

cent of pre-war parity in 1921, is now pective buyers today.
but little below the pre-war basis. But the outlook for agricultural pro-
Farm costs still remain relatively gress is not all held in cost and price
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Can be sold or traded by, using classified advertising in KANSAS
FARMER AND MAIL & ,BREEZE which is read in .over 60%
of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and' yo� m,ay have
just what theother fellow wantsif he only kn�� where to get it.
The cost is small and results big.
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A Rusfy Plow is Unprofitable
Dr. John W. Holland

a

. '

THE valuable lessons in life are expensive. It was the rUle on our.

farm home that plows should be taken from the ground each eve

ning. Once in a hurry, I left my plow in _the ground. It was No-
, :vember. During the night a cold wave arrived, freezing the plow in. It
was several weeks before we were able to extricate it. What a sorry old
piece of steel it was! -,

»:

By means of a soft brick, a file, sandpaper and elbow grease, the
rough rust was removed. Then my father said, "Now take it and! plow
in some sandy loam."

,

To make a long story short, it was weeks before that old plow really
,

"scoured."
,

I learned that rust is iron's greatest enemy. One week of Inacttvlty
in the soil will damage a plow more than weeks of plowing.
Human minds rust as easily as plows. Rest often spells -rust when ap

plied to a man's thinker. Attention and activity are the !builders and
'

pr,eservers of brain cells. _
-

Let up thinking, and your mind will let down. -

Friendships are spoiled by neglect more frequently than thru misun
derstanding. Someone said, "If you have a friend, allow not the grass
to grow long on the path to, his house." �.
Love will corrode thru disuse as fast as thru abuse. The fatal' neglects

of lovers will account for most of the tragedies that dissolve "homes,
Selflshness is the rust that works fast thru love's neglect.
We were in the home ot friends recently. They have been married 35

years, You would' have thought that they were bride and groom from the
names by which they addrgssed each other, Do not say "Mush." It was

not that. It was a beauttnil picture of love that has been cultivated thru

gladness and sorrow and toil for half a Ufetime. They had not allowed
'Time to make trivial the deepest thing in the world.

.,

All- excellencies are retained only thru their .constant use. I asked a

man to lead in prayer, He said', "I would rather be excused. I am a

little rusty." He- had not been doing it.
I asked a mustclan jo play his piano for me. He excused himself, say

ing, "I have been playing the organ so mucb lately that I am rusty on

the piano."
On 'a visit home, I asked, my mother, who was then living, to bake

some oakes such as we had in "the old days." She said, "I have for-

gotten how to make them," -

"

If we find' ourselves' in a state of 'negligence toward the good things
of Ilfe, we wlll soon be rusty in them.
Ohristians, like plows" keep bright by doing. W,.e glow as we go.
Out of step means out of order. •

• May we all be !le;-newed by Re-newing our Good Activities in the New
.�

Year. \
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Pitlsliurgh Fences
HINCE-JOINT 01' STIFF-STAY
are made of full gauge wires from a special
formula of steel. .They are Super-Zinced.
that is, armored against rust by the heavi
est coating of zinc tIiat Can be successfully
applied to wire. This Super-Zinced coat

ing ,is. so closely bonded to the special
formula steel that it will not flake or peel.
Remember, galvanizing that flakes or peels
will not protect a fence from rust; ,

There is a Pi�tsburgh Fence for every
need or preference; hinge-joint and stiff..
stay types in the standard farm and
poultry weights and styles, Pittsburgh
€hictite-thewonderful closemesh poultry
fence, and beautiful Pittsburgh Lawn
Fence. Every rod guaranteed.Write today
for lieW catalogue and name

of nearest dealer.
,

�

Because of tile .importance of fences in
modem farming practice it pays to build
fences that last. Do not waste time-and
labor on inferior fences tIiat are not effec-

, tiveand that require frequent repairs and
. early replacement: The best fences that
experience, research and money can

produce are Pittsburgh Fences. '

GerilIemen:
,

Please send me, FREE. your new fence,catalogue
- and name <if neaJeat dealer.

..,

Nwme ___
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Out of "this closer watching of the
trend of things will come a closer ad
justment of production to market de
mand in kind of product. quantity
of product and quulity of product, I

'I'he farmer of the future, I be
lieve, will realize more clearly thun to
day that, in' this day of producing for
.sule and not for bome consumption, like,
tile director of any other �reat indus-.
try, he must constantly study and keep
watch of his markets to lie successful.
The consumer rules, so to speak, over
the world's markers. ami he can not for
very long be defieu_ 'l'his entails a

greuter care in the choice and corubinn
tion of the vn rtous enterprtses that go
to make up the farm hnsiness; and a

willingness to adjust them as condi
tions change,
Wine general dtversfricutlon has been

offered as a cure for all farm ills,
Now speclul izu tion in the production
of two 01' three .well-udupted products
is the rule on uiuny suecesstul f'.l1'III'S. I

The allplication of sclouce and teeh-.
nicul skill to -agrleuttural production!
tnvors specialtzutlnn in a few ruther I
t�un in .man.r prO(1.11ctS. Incl.'.ea�ed .use Iof muchiuery also taVOl'S speclu.llza tion. '

Farmers cannot afford equipment for a,
sruall ncrenze of HU�' one crop. FarUl-!
ers, thererore, are, �I'ill continue to be, i
and should be, speeiali:l.illg iu the fE'w!products for which their regton is best
adapted economically and nururu.lly.
I also see in the future u In rger-slzed

farm in mIUJY, but not in all, sections
of the country. Right lIOW there is HIl

nnmistakahle tendency on the part of
the more aggressive and foresighted
farmers to

.

enlurue the size of their
holdings, a tuctor which lIlUY not be
the best thing for country life. Larger
scale farming usuu lly permits certain
economies of productlon. That en

InrgelJle·nj;... so far has been somewhat
ruore rapid and spectacular 'in certain
sections of the middle 'Vest. There the
increase in size has been stimulated
largely by 'the widespread adoption of
new machinery which enables one man
to plant, culttvate and harvest a larger
acreage than- ever he fore.

levels. One of the marked advances in
Amer�can agriculture has been the rr:onstratton of increased efficiency. It
has been estimated, for example, that
In 1925, 10 men were achieving the out
put which required 14 men in 1910.
Since the W(}I{d War the adoption of
improved agricultural practices and
improved types of f:irm animals has
proceeded at a more rapid rate than in
anv previous period ill our history.
Agricultural production as a whoie was
14 pel' cent greater in 11)22-26 than it
W(IS hi lU17 -1021, whereas population
illcreased less than l:I pel' cent. 'I'he in
crease of' axrfcuttura! production was
more thun 50 vel' cent greater than the
Inerense in population. This took place,
rurtherruore, despite a decreased, or at
least a stnulona ry, acreage of crop land,
of a decrease ill the number of cattle,
hogs and horses, and of a decrease in
the number. of farms and of fn I'm pop-
ulation.

.'
.

I look fer the various, eleiuents 111

this increased efficiency to continue,
and for the. farmer of the future. to
overcome high taxes ami costs by
achieving 'iuore economical production
than today. If, for example, as studies
have SI.JOWll, only 25 to 50 per cent more
feed is consumed by cows givin;.: 10,000
pounds of milk a yea r thu n h.v co.ws
giving- 5,OO() pounds. tlie cost rednctl.on
possibilities nre very great. Studtes
have shown that somewhat higher acre
yields of tho crops would be profitable
even at present prices.

'ro Increase the Yields

Combines Have Helped!

Z
Id
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�[InAaS needs mQre alfalfa.
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But it is�al to--
6%iDtereston '912!9
A user of an old cream separator. whict! was

-apparently working aU right, tried a new De Laval.
Much to his surprise the new De Laval gave him
a -cupful of cream more at each separation. He
figured he had been losing 15c. worth of butter-fat
a day, amounting to $54.75 in a year-and equal to
6% interest on $91-2.00. Needless to say the
De Laval stayed. This is not an unusual case, as
the same thing, and often greater loss, is occurring
on thousands of farms.

DE LAVAL
The World's Best Crea.. Separator
For' fifty years De Laval Cream

Separators have been acknowledged
the world over as being the best.
That is why there are about as many
De Laval Separators in use as aU
other makes combined.
Today, as always, De Laval Separa

tors are superior to alf others. They
skim cleaner, run easier, are easier to
operate and wash, and last longer.
::rhe Golden-Series De Laval Separa
tors are neat, trim and beautiful in
appearance and have many improve
ments that you will appreciate. A
few features are:
-beautiful. durable, gold and black
finish .,- .•

-easier starting and turning
-turnable supply can; -handy and
convenient

-floating bowl, which eliminates all
vibration, requires less power, lasts
longer and delivers a smcother,
richer cream

One of tbe most effective means of
reducing production costs is to increase
the yields. 'I'o the achievement of such
efficiency. tile fa rmer of the future will
strlve thru spenuin'g more time in the
selection of seed, the improvement of
his livestock, the growing only of such
crups' and Iivestock as are best adapted
to'the conditions of soil, climnte and
other 'na tural conditions of hIS furru,
thru scientific crop rotation" fertiliza
tion, properly pluuned drainage, treat
III ell t of see de for' dtseuse, the feeding of
halnnced rations to ltvestock, the use

of sn nltury methods. in. the productron
of livestock, and the use of lime and -

legumes and other economical methods Take, for example, the combined
of fertility mu iutenuuce. The use of harvester-thresher. The man hours of,
machinery to cut costs, especial'ly of labor required to harvest an acre of'
labor, will receive increasing attention wheat have heen reduced from 3y:! to ¥<i .

by thoughtful farmers. ,Means of re- in the Great Plain:'! of the West. The
ducing costs lie within reach of most Com Belt tarmer of the tntur« very' Trade-ill Allowancefarmers, . and the more fu rsighted a.l- likely will. also hnve a larger farm' -

made on old separatorsready have begun to take advantage of unit, altho nuturafly _the change will r

,them of which the increased agrtcul- COBle more slowly in 'Ill older n�ricul-Itllral' output a man already shown is turu l areas than ill Central and Western.
ample evidence. 1\.1111"as. That lI.lr�er Corn Belt rn rms I
'I'he fa ruier of the future will kuow will be made llOs"ihle hy reason of' in

what crops and livestock enterprtses creased mechanical efficiencies-trac
lire profitable and what are not, be- 1'01', cuktvntor aud corn picker. But it
cause he will keep books, Hilt he will will also come been use the farmer of
do more than keep boose. He also will outstunding buslnoss ability realizes
be a farm budgeteer, a man who plans that the successful management .or thehis year's operutions according to the larger turru of the__ futu-re offers as'outlook In prospect. In this his books wide a scope for his resourcefulness as
will help. But records of past per- <10 mnuv of the enterprises of the city.formanca will not he enough. He will 'I'he farmer on the larger farms of tolook ahead. Every farmer must be a morrow will be a husiness manager inforecustor. He can't Hyoid being one.. the strictest sense of the word.
But the influences affecting agriculture 'I'he ultlmu te extent to which this
today are world influences. and ev�n opportunity for the cultivation of hug'within fl country the size of ours dif- er units will be carried is, of courseferent sections and different products difficult to say. Whether the technical
are often in competition with one au- allv[l.lItages to' be derived will be suchother.

as to make profitahle holdings large
Will SUllply Marl,et Demands enough to bring. the adVa!ltage� of �or-.

1I0ra te ownerslup and fll1anclllg lIlto'i'he farmer himself cannot hope to play is a question. I do know of sucsupply the illforl1lu tion he needs for ce::;sful large corporation farms which.this intelligent 'economic foresight. are paJ.:.ing dividends: On.e corpora'i'hat duty is squarely on the shoulders tion fa I'm of which I have personalof the United States Department of knowledge in January of this year deAgriculture, state experilllent stations clared a 30 per cent dividend and hudand our agricultul'ul colleges. They money Jeft in its treasury.can collect the 1Il,11'ket inforlllation, do The opportunities which the irnthe intensive' resea rch, .and elllllloy the proved agricultural method!'; bave giventrained experts necessary for this work, to farmers of ability an<1 enterpriseand above all gite out resnlts ahove hllve been responsihle for the develop-!SUS11icion. of partiuJity and bias. Con- Illent of other types of land ownership,sider the Outlook Heports prepared by or opera tion. These often are con- I
the Bureau of AgricultU1'l.l1 Economics, fused with corporate farming. Large-,or· exan'tple. Every yea�, shortly after seale farming, for example, is often so'the first of the year, the eeonomists of

cn lied. 'Vhile corporation farllls US 11-,the bureau meet with eCOil011lists und ally are large-scale farllls, large-scale:farm mallag;.ement experts of the va.ri- fa rms nee;:1 not be, and today as a rule Ious experiment stu tions and agricul- 1.1 re not, corporation .farms, but are illtural colleges of the COllutL'y, and with the hands of illuividuals or partnerthe latest and best world information ships. During recent years there has,,on prices and prouuction- trends, make been a rapid development in the Com Iup a forecast for the guidnnce of .the Belt of another form of operation which IAmerican farmer in planning wisely has variollsly been called group farIll-1his operatiQns for .tbe year. 'i'be de- ing, combined farming, supervised fru.'Illpartmerit is now engaged on a ,pro- ing, or manager farming. This type,gram of bringing this information clos- again, is not a corporate form but coner to. the farmer hy working out with sists in the operation of a number ofthjl various experiment stations and separate individual farms under com.I!-lp�icultural colleges a state-wide pro- petent one-man management, usuallygI!am of county economic conferences, with .tenants. Iat wliich aU of these forecasts 'are dis
.•,ss.ed !lond explained in detail.

Stop them in a day withHILL'S. It com
bines the four necessary helps in one

1. Stops the Cold
2. Checks the Fever
3. Opens the Bnwel.
4. Tones the S78tem
BILL'S

CASCARA-QUI�INE
In the RED BOX. All Druggists

35
Puts it to
wOl'k(op

�!;�F�:vT�i:Et·s�ti!Ir!�tY��·G����e�od. you.
22

ComesWith 2 H. P. Englno or Electric Motor
Ready to UBe when uncrnted - no installation cost-

��etPcitr.cSO��B eH�ci�o�f}u!�mf��milk ho.ndoJ. Belt - cleaner.
- Free nook ;.�eh�: i1g�� .R:

Trn'b "bout Mllknrs.' Completewith pictures. Writo today.
OTTAWA MFC. CO.

1572a Wblte SL, Oltaw••� .J

��o';i��d�:J ���di�io�t o� tt:n�� tho

-gears are completely covered, protect-·
ing them from wear.

Not one person in a hundred who sees and
tries a De Laval side by side with any other
machine will choose any other.

Sold on the seU-paying .

installment plan
Send coupon below for complete informa

tion; also ask for information about De Laval
Milkers. which are now milking more than
1,000,000 cows. .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
THE DE LAVAl SEPARATOR CD., Dept. 4227
New York. 165 Broadway •

Chicago, 600 Jackson Blvd.
San Francisco. 61 Beale St.

Please Bend me, without obli- {Sep'.,rator 0
gation, full information .on I ��:krWhic1:

Name _ � ..

Town
_ ..

State R.F.D No. Cow ..

Yellr att.er year increasing
t.hnllsnnds say Hnmess BiU's

1 nurncs!J Is the "rOI'JrI'f\ Grellt�
, est l"nrlll Harness. They jud«e
troJl'l the usc they ha.ve given: it on their farms.

! You want good bantass.
j Now, get tho best. �f.v way _

, direct to the turmer and tho S d

I
ellormous number I Rell make en l.&orPOSsible �Hch harness at my :I�,.stoundlngIy low pl'ice" Bills NEWEXAMINE AND TEST AT

Catal rMY RISK--'-you will b. 0nlenaed with the big sannR-

I
You will be especially pleased
with the hnnlcss. I guarantee- that. r will send
\IOU IlIl,V set yoU select from my catalog, tor you

: to cxnmlnc nnd test any way YOU wish. CotJts
: t�::ltt�OI���l��v uf��ss�nul1�I\�Ci�!�t�yo�.eep Ht�:n��rnmti
Kalash. Pres.

'OMAHA TANNING CO" 45130�'a�����::
I

1------------------------------
i ODD TREES

CATALOG FREE
Large assortment of Fruit and
Ol"namen tal 'l'I'ees, Grapes, Ber
ries and Shrubs. Write' today,

WelUngton Nurseries
Box :So 'Vellington, KU,Il.



��S�daMd:e:M
We ShallGrow Another Good Wheat Crop This

Year in Kansas, Maybe?

WHEAT is doing fairly well in
Kansas, as the soil contains ifm
pie moisture almost everywhere,

and the roots have had an opportun
ity to b�come well established. Live
stock is going .thrn the winter in. good
condition. Roads have been. heavy. The
topping and threshing of grain sor

ghums have been delayed somewhat.
Farmers in Western Kansas are pre
paring to conduct a vigorous warfare
against jack· rabbits, mostly with
poison.

.

Wl:r�g� ��r�1t:rpenc\����es t?i ll�rc': 'e�ee��
of the most important 'Products. compared
with the .preceding week or month or even
'wbth a year ago. Holiday trade was unsat ..
tsfactory to poultry shippers. necauee ot
continued price depression. Eln: marketa
are still unsettled. T·here Is llttle recent
Change of Im.porta.nce in urices of ilral�.
teeds. hay I livestock. wool and cotton, or In

fruits 'and veeetabfes.
The holiday season met sha:ttp curta.llment

ot cattle receipts at 11 large markets.
Prices on fed steers and long yearlings at
Chicago were practically uncuan.eed from a

rr�:� �:�ie[i7�1�� �f����r� t�::do�e!���8Y:i��
lost the early upturn and closed dull. the
bulk seiling from $9.26 to $10.75. f1es'hY

yertJ�ng:ec8:i�l�g a¥P li�geSl�\:��tern markets
continued rather liberal. Unloads IncreasledshaTply as the result of the early nr co

gain the week before Ch rtatmas, but this

���c�l��:tn'i..� f::f��e� \���r'h 1��;!n�e1�eb�1��
UA_ lIberai late Decem ber supply of sheep
and la.mbs was readily absorbed. due In

�:�t \�pt'h�f b{10�dorihl���b: �!i���� �l�t�t
1J1�;;'e S���t��.�er\vOOl trade 'showed signs of

:�lJanf���r inlden��er���lb�ne;�el��g17 o;4�
yea.r's growth C0111 urfsed the bulk of the

tr'-te�::'end dullness nreva tled In t·he grain
market during last weelts ot December.
Abundant sup.plles of wheat. tOJrether with
Increased offerings f'ronl the Southern Hem
tsphere, were a weakening factor in the
wheat market. which was �J)mewhat otf�t
by the official estimates of. R sma.ller aore
age sown to wheat in Lhe United States this
tall. Premiunls of spring wheat were about

�������dOfr",�I;'ti:rte'�'h-:�\e�;'i�:r���� fo��
ered 2 to 4 cents a bushel. as a. result ot a

BI9rYhem�lJrge�����et held generally steady,
Influenced by the relatively small stocks
a.nd the rapid disappeal'ance of this sea
Bon's supply for the season to date. The
oat& market weakened slightly, wlt'b a

'lnoderate Increase in arrivals at some rna'!"
kets. Barley was practically unchanged.
Hay markets held about steady. altho

the denland was only moderate, and the
usual 'holiday dullness was apparent In
most markets. Su pplies of good Quall�*�I�y t�eal ��1�1t:tca���e�redd i�hio�dsu��m3"�Il:
ness of the holiday season :;t.nd feed p·rlces
Averaged unchanged to lower.
The butter markets have been rather ner

-vous and unsettled of la'te. Storage butter
thas been receiving consldel'(l,ble abtention..
The possibility' of Imports, especl'ally trom
the Soutbern Hemisl)here, is a factor. that
1ends to unsettle the situation.' The cheese
1!W.rkets reffia-in steady. ,

IJ'he egg situation .shows l'lttle change.
Su"pplies o�f strictly fine Quality fresh goods
&re still light, as eXl)ected at this season,
and for these Qualities the market bas
ready outlets at good prices. But the sltua-

t�nth�s l��Seertt���d:�dfr�:h irnodmafla�i:!a�����
.torage. The holdings in storage remain
very' heavy relative to last y.ear. with prices
.ror storage eggs showing a wide .margin
.under those prevatling a year ago.
The general poult,l'Y situation remains

�1;:::,' f��P��:� ���9:�,o��Jhcierii"�� �sa: B::�
active. Quality o( turkeys a-pnear8 to 'be

· much Improved over ThankB�ivlng. and
..ullPlies are plentiful. With cold weather
lIenerally prevailing during �he period Im
mediately preceding the holl,day the d&
mand was expected to be good.

i' "fAst�::J�'!'i:l�7Ir¥-Y�ld�0��m.�':��d a;r��
· 3.640 last season and a five-year average
I of 4,045 acres. The 'estimate of tomato acre ...

.: !loge on the lower E�st Coaat of' Florida Is
"'18.000, or 7.000 more than last year, and
t'he' heaviest 'plantlngs In the last five se!,-

!. ·�W.;w York Danish-type cabbage sold at
.U5 to $42 bulk a ton In 'Iarge consuming
e'imters. Northern Danlsh-t7,e c",bbage

: 1��els��'i�{s a[��dL���sl,:_\,: s;l� �la$�e\�·

14.60 on the Chicago market. -

Cauntry shipping-point markets for po-
· tatoes were generally' slow and dull. with
IJ)rlces almost unchanged, The Chicago car
Jot market on old potatoes held at 80c to
$1 & hundred lJounds on.Northern Round
Whites, 95c to $1 on Red River Ohlos, "nd
U.50 to $1.65 on Idaho Russets.
ImlPorts of onions continue active. Gen

eral rani:fe on domestic white stock w!J.s
U.75 to $5, compared with mid-western

· yellows at $4.25 to $5, and-a price of $4.87
on New York onions In Boston.

Oheyenne-..The weather has been' tavor
able recently for corn husking,· a'nd the
work has been progressing ranldly. yet
ItheTe 'stlll Is a great deal of corn In the

_.flelds. 'rohe days are warm. but t:he nights
are cold.' Corb Is' being' marketed on the

:'t'O:9he���d stigp.r�:pl{ec:;s af"a<1tH�; l�;�� ���
- be obtained. Snapped corn Is being shipped·

10 the southern states. Not much wheat Is
-

'belng shipped Considerable livestock Is be-
ing loaded every ,Saturday. Shella<l corn.
60c to 62c; shucked COl'n, 750' a. cwt.;
snapped corn. 73c a owt.: hens, '18c; S"J)rlngs,
18c; butterfat. 44c; eggs,' 27c.-"]'. M. Hur-•

Jock. .

·

. Clay-Il'he 'soli contains plenty of mols
: ture. and wheat ·Is doing well. But_ there
'(has been practically nol wheat pasture, on

.!c'i,��n�f o�otr�e set�flesl'!. r���s. t1J:�r��� \".!f�
'Is soarce. Cattle are doln·g well. Wheat,

-!:�ifll:8t'��':;y.63C; eggs, 32c; cream, .7c.
, FnmklIn-The roads are drying, but the
·flelds are stili wet. Corn husking is at a
.. tandstlll. The late sown wheat Is not do
"jng very well. FI'-rtn help I. scarce. Farm-
41r8 ar'3 sawing wood and putting up new·

Kansas·i'arnier. for Januq,vy 5, "1'929 .

" I
J>;..._

Llveetock la In good, con4Jt�on.t;""E., R._��It.- used .to':harv,est the,w.iieat-crop.,of -1928.tlt��� great 40",1 ot corn and kaflr' Is Fpr every 682. acre's-of crop-land,' KIin�behl� threshed. an·d yields are very satlstac- sa'" ·farmers
.

are. opterating Qne tractor.'���lo a cg�.;y�e��:, :��� �!�le:.°'18c; �t��: Nearly 30,000 manure spreaders, 15,00032c.-A. R. Bentley. _ gas engines, and �100,000 cream' separ-
ce��;?'h�70��rde�:��!,e�u::''bSerb��nh���d_;n''d at?rs are in use on Kansas farms.
cattle has been shipped .to market recently. There is little doubt but that much
1J�� �'�ea��nw�� :f:f�, 'r���tU:;i:s, C�f�; �ood equipment .is being built and de-.potatoes, 50c; ahor-ts, $1.'90; bran, $1.80.-.-)Jvered to our farms. How many farIll.T. D. Stosz_

ers are fixed to -keep this � equipment
farm. buildings. Whe9,.t, 90c: corn. G5c; w!t�':;::'��;��;I':,n��':,fh;:·;�!�t\"ln�d':.a�dw,!,':,\:: good?" inquires JohU S: Glnss, exten
����, 4g��; k��:.:l.��n�, c)lJc;; b;:'ot�:[!�:: 1��: f��e'aIllr\�� �"r".rw���le lrvoe�ioclv�:a�:�t�t:� sion. ligrlcultural enginee�: Kansas
-Elias Blankenbeker. well. A few public sales are being held. State Agcicultural College. Oertatnlg,Gov" aD(1 SherIdan-The weather haa- with ever.ythlng. moving -a t h ig h prlcea.- most farm' machines are now- built of,been unsettled. Corn shucking I� the main .Tames McHIII.

"

ffarm job. Wheat Is doing well.' Livestock Riley-We have been havfng' considerable' Iron 01' steel, but It is rue that more
�ari��n�:Wrg a�sd wr:ilhe�s a��u�<l;,I�: ���:;�:�; ��I\�ev::.at�:�e r��';,t1��o��e n���1'�ratg��.,:; uiachlnery is' discarded .as useless
and some corn Is betng shelled. Corn, 65c, .husklng Is about finished; yields have been every season because i� ha§_.rnsted out
�� �ggi ��e�� 4�����1'i, ::1. �I';irl�g�s, 37c �eil\�r ±�!�e'i:r�I:�f:;��diee�:���l J���r��� rather than ,,:orn. out in. service. '

Graham-We have been having some fine Is going thru the. winter In good condition. F.arm machines depreciate rapidly,winter weather. Wheat, Is green, and Ia Roads are rough. Corl" 66c; wheat. '@oc; according to the best information avail.making an excellent growth. Livestock Is oats, 45c; burterra t, 50c; eggs. 35c; apples,
bl S t 19 .. h

'

igoing thru -the winter In .I;;ood condition;. 7c 'a pound.-]Drnest H. Rich nero a e. even �. .. per. cent or t; e or g-no losses from pasturing on corn stalks ina I investment seems a conservattvehave been reported. Farm help Is scarce. To 'Lower Machine Costs i R 1 'bill i h
.

dEa.r corn: 60c; shelled corn, 66c; wheat, .

� . est. mate.
,

. ePIl- r s ar.e h g er an
,95c; cream. 4,5c.-C. F. Welty. breakdowns more frequeQt with the'co?nre1',�,:��-��t ot�:�tli:�m h\��rk.del��� '!Good equipment, kept good, makes machinery opdinarily found setting in

·hUBkers are In demand, as farmers wish to 'a good farmer 'better."
, . the fence corners.

:ibtle.thwh�raof l;n�Oak\�� �hh:es gSrOOo;�h�8 r.!l�:: That slogan, which Is exhibited at
stook Is In good condition. E'ggs, 3'3c; but- every sliop, hardware store, and county To find tlhe speed of a belt in feetter, 45c; corn. 70"c.-A. H. Brothers: fair, applie�. directly to the Kansas per minute, multiply the diameter ofr�IT:Yfo�h�ufde�O\!,e�v��� b��sia��rar�: farmer having .thousands of dollars In- -either pulley by 3.14 and' then multi��'::\!"In�n 1���ld tf�ld�I\!'�';r:ht'heO�fan��c:�; vested in farm-machinery. It deals ply by the number of revoluttons a
being Injured by treezlng and thawlng- with ''him in terms of dollars saved minute. The product will be the belt*�eael�7c�0�!f.!�s45c�0�����r���� k�f;,8ttl'tf�; thru rust preventton ." by' , baving ·speed.'

-
.

butter. 450; eggs, 35c; heavy hens. 18c; suitable buildings to house his equip-light hens, lSc.-H. W. Prouty. ment.
-

an�y�:;;;,O�!�t�a:re:ta�e:1 £:n:ra�:f ���'h".; Today Kansas fllrmers are using 11-5

r�:d8cor:.a';.';.'e't'l,e�rew��! ���a:�Ju b�hu;.!t million dollars' worth of farm equip
weather. Wheat Is makldg a tine' growth. ment; !More -than 20,00Q .combin�. were

Hertz, 11 German', discovered radio
waves. in ·18�8'ii. about 20 years ,a·fter
Maxwell, an Englishman, Calculated:
that they _must eflst..,'

,

�." 11"'11
'

..,;... '".

,"'qK"
,II, ,.,.., �

. ,.'".

'1�/lIIh'� .
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FOR 1929, the McComiick-Deering
Harvester-Thresher line iD.cludes the
No.8 in 10 and 12-foot sizes; the

"No. 11 in 12 aDd 16-foot sizes; the wiqd
row harves�er hi 12 and 16-foot sizes;'
and the pick-up device in 7 and -9-foot
sizes. Improvements 'have been intro
duced, but in general t]Ie machines are
the same successful models that- per
formed so satisfactorilyanil economically
during the harvest season jus Closed.
McCormi4-Deering 10-20, 15-3.0,-and
Fannilll tractors offer "ample power for
harVester-ihresher operation..A

I
....

HARVESTING and threshing wi�h ._-.McCormick· '

,

Deering'Harvester-Thresher.is more than just amo(lernm�thod-it is the one system'that com·bats the cost of putting the grain crop-Jnto mark�table'
shape. -It is sometimes necessary t,o .use windrow har·

_. vesters and pIck-up devic,es,�also, hut in any"even.t thehal'Vester-thresher is '.the backbone of the system., Its
use ml;lkes fast harvesting possible, with a small cr�w
andJow expel!se.-

. . .

" .

.While it is po'ssible to operate.a McCormick-Deering.

Harvester·Thresher with animal power,· it is.conce4ed-that tractor J»ower is far more satisfactory, �ar more
I' econoWicat-�he McCormick-Deering Tractor owner

Ij!!!���""�������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� operates' his harve.ster-thresher at' a ,fa8t�r, more uni·
.

form forWard_ st�:;-enabling him to :pi:tt a' great�r
acreage.behind

"

. each day. And when the.sUn goes-
• down he turns off the ignition.switch and calls it �
day;- no -fretful horses to care for and feed. .

� ,

TheMcCormick-Deering dealer inyoUr �ommunity is
�qualified to discuss power farming and harVester.
thresher �ethods'willi you, and tQ m�ke· suggestions
th�twill help �o 8OIve,y�)Ur cost problems. Now, while
you. have�e time to thmk and study and plan, calIonhim imd ask him to work out, with YOll, a plan that . r'
.will meet the requirements of 10ur crops, acreage, and
financial 'condition. McConp.ick-Deering Tractor an4
Harvester-Thresher catalogs will 1;Ie ,sen.t o_n request.

'

.
..... . '

.

INTERNATIONAL IlARvESTER"COMPANY-

Remember�
NATION�, FARM
EQUIPM:F;NT WEEK

February 18.23 �

Learn and be' entertained.
Ask the local farm' organi
zations aDa ,the McCormick-

DeerPig de8Ier. -

_..

606So.MichiganAve. ofAmerica-. (Illcorpora,.") Chic8g!l!Dlino�

�MCCORMICK-DEERING



Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and
Mall .t Breeze subscribers. Free' service Is Idven to members consisting
ot· adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, Insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything Is stolen from y'our farm while you are a subscriber and' the
PrOtective Service sign Is posted on your farm, the Protective Service.
will, pay a reward of t50 tor the capture and 'conviction of the thief.

'Poultry Thieves Walked-Right Into Trap Set for
TheIn by Marks

Two thieves sentenced to the in
dustrial reformatory at, Hutchin
son and one thief sentenced each

to the two Lansing penal institutions
-the state penitentiary and the in
dustrial farm for women-are the
poultry stealing convictions for which
two of the recent Kansas Farmer
Protective rewards of $50 each have
neen paid.
William Marks and his neighbors

near Ottawa for some time had' been
losing chickens. Mr. Marks had sus
picions regarding the thievery and re

ported them to Sheriff C. E. Wright.
The thefts' in th� Marks community
always had occurred while the family
stolen from was away from home.
Sheriff Wright, therefore, suggested

"
to Mr. Marks- that the next time he

.�,'and· his family were away rrom home
. ;,�' at night he should leave at liis place
; :.� someone with it gun to guard his poul
,

·l ,try house and to lay in wait for the
"

; thiev.es.' .
•

" The 'plan worked the first time that
Mr. Marks tried it.
While he and' his fainny,were at-

.

tending a reviyal meeting at a nearby
school house, he hired Henry Mason,
to. be guard. When three negroes cided not to. wait for a report of stolenshowed up and began sacking up Mr. chickens so he went to the Wellsville
Marks's ehlckens, Mr. Maso.n fired and' high school and. got John D. Fiehler,hit two of them with small shot. The who was a student. Before Police
third negro was in t?e hen house and Judge C. A. Smith: Fiehler implicated
was not marked by shot. Leland "Cook and they confessed to
'Shot wounds inflicted by Mr. Mason stealing chickens from C. W. Coffman,

caused the arrest of .Claude Clayborne who is a Protective Service member."
and his slster, Rosetta, who later Im- When Judge Smith went to Mr.,
plicated Charley Morton as the third Coffman's farm he had not missed the

. negro who was with them. In their 13 hens that had been stolen.
trial, they- confessed that they had According to. County Attorney B. F.
beeen doing their stealing when and Bowers, the LeLoup Anti-Horse Thief
where they knew the family was Associatio.ft-members who pushed con
away. The night of the Marks at- viction of the two poultry, thieves weretempted theft the girl thief had spied responsible for the guilty plea from

each of the two young thieves. In this
case Murray 'Seyler, Marshal Jones
and Judge Smith shared in the $50
Protective Service reward.

-' 1. Revise tariff schedules so as to give
Am,erican farmers full benefits of the Am
erican mar-ket tor all agricultural products
In t'hts country, and for all articles manu
factured from such products. uHord Amer
Ican markets for American producers," Is
the Grange declaration.

2. Establish a flexible system or Export
Debentures, to extend tariff !benefits to farm
I]lroducts, of whic'h there may' be an ex
portable surplus; creating thereby the most.

Left, R. W. Wohlford. in Charge of Kan- r�f�ci:r;usmf�ar� �lap���ing the depression
8a8 Farmer 'Circulation Representatives in' 3. Fix a na-ttona.I land polley designed to
Kansas Who Make Available Protective ,g�ec�alty�:C���r:.I;r ����"i��;:,re'*t �fPr;.�r�"a�Service SIII'n8, and William Mark8, Who tlon, drainage or colonization projects, un

Blred Benry Mason to Wat"h for the '�I�d th:�rl1 ISagnr1��lt��� It:.cr�se�ri,p������ol�
parity' with ot'her Industries.

4. EstabliSh a comprehensive system of
....

. '\ oo-opera·t1ve marketIng and .other stabilizingin the window of the school house and agencies. utilizing the e�tabllshed branches
learned that' all, the. Marks family r�g th:a��vernnm3n.i�I��tI��SISin�n e'!�:r��I";.tg
was, at the revival. The thieves thought 'handling costs. Such a project Is to be un

the coast was clear until the gun told �r�e�h"a!e��:recepg�:,..F:g{r'i�le��rg:n���';,'a
them differently.

. ��n�b�a���fl��nTd�� 1�°.Ti0t;rat�Yc;lo-��:The two thieves who were hit by and to atd In protect tng the Interests or
the shot were sentenced to the Lan- farmers In the development of -these pol-

ti til Icles.
sing institutions' to serve me un 1

dlsehargd by due process of law. Mor-.7 The corrugation on automobile head
ton' went free heeause he received :no. light bulbs is to prevent an image of
shot wounds, which were the convl�t-. the filamen� being ,tonned inside the
lng evidence. Henry Mason and WIl- bulb and to one side of the filament.
liam Marks shared in the $50 Protec- The formation of this image would
tive Service reward. make it impossible to get a sharp"I am In the poultry and egg bus l- focus.
ness here" is the beginning of an in
tormatf:ve' letter recently received by

"

:_';: the Protective Sel'fice Department
�1" from Murray F:- Seyler, of Wellsville.

"Tw� weeks ago 11 fellow whom I al

�ady suspected brought some poultry

Thieves

for me to buy. Sl:)o.rtly after leaving
he returned with another and a larger
bunch. I welihed them in. However,
'before issuing a check for them I told
Marshal J. B. Jones of my suspicions.
The marshal said let it go until some
poultry was reported stolen, then he
would arrest the fellow. Later the.
fellow came back and got his checks.
"Next day the marshal, acting upon

the information I had, given him, de-

Left to Right: Marshal J. B. Jo!,e's, Who
I

Acted Upon Information Provided by Pro
duce Dealer Seyler, J. F. Baker, Who Put

Up 'C. W. Coffman's- P;otectlve Service
SllI'n and Police Judll'e C. A. Smith to

Whom .Fiehler and Cook Confessed

Th-e Grange Program
The four-section program of the Na

tional 'Grange, toward which it is
working this 'winter, may be thus con

.eisely stated:

'Speed over surfaced roads is a more
important ractor than the load. A
heavy load going slowly will not injure
a road as much nil a' lighter load trav-
eling at a !high speed.

.
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Do YOU know the feeding value of your home-grown grains?
Do you know how to blend them into rations for livestock

to make each pound of grain pay a profit? On the efficiency and
economy of your ration depends your profit. Lower the cost of
your feed and at the same time get more milk from your dairy
cows-add extra pounds in quicker time to your beef cattle and
hogs-produce more lambs and get a heavier wool clip from your
sheep, keep your poultry flock producing at its highest capacity.
These are things this book tells you. how to do in a practical,
eutbentic way. Proper care of livestock and poultry is also dis
cussed along lines every farmer can carry. out, The information
is based on experimental work conducted by colleges in various
sections of the United States and has been revised to include the
very latest research facts. Field men of the organization are in
actual daily contact with farmers and feeders, enabling the sug
gestion of practical rations tomeet sectional feeding requirements.
All home-grown grains are utilized in various types of rations and
the analysis of each ration given. Cottonseed Meal is one of the
richest protein feeds and provides more digestible crude protein
per dollar invested than any other concentrate. Learn how to

profit by feeding it properly. _ This book tells you how. We gladly
send it FREE.

,...

-------------------- - .

FREE
BOOK

Write KF-IO

Educational Service Department
CoTTONSEED PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION

91 S Santa Fe Bldg., Dallas, Texas
809 Palmetto Bldg., Columbia, S. C.

Name

Address P.O .

County State
.------------------------

wantl' tJo�o�.. aoar farm?Ren&er�' � WI' •

Want the best tenant in
your locality?-a man who knows that soil

robbing is a greater crime than stock stealing?-one who will
make big crop and livestock profits for you?-a happy, con
tented, prosperous man and a sticker? Then put up

RED BRAND FENCE
4'Ga'lfannea'ed"-CopperBearing
Onlywith stock-tight line, cross and temporary fencing, allover
your farm. can he do his work right. RED BRAND FENCE
pays for itself in 1 to 3 years from extra profits alone. and pays
big dividends for many more years to come. Extra heavy"Galvannealed" zinc coating keeps rust out. Copper in the steel
keepslon� life in. Full length stays, wav¥ line wires and Square
Deal can t-slip knot help make tnis trim looking, hog-tight,
bull-proof farm fence cost less by lasting_longer. A good dealer
in your town sells RED BRAND FENCE.

fen�:sal tva:t!�f"����:n:::l�fee::';
toe USe. Write '10, details, cata�g and J in- are FREE.
KEYSTONE STEEL ..WIRECO•• 2131 Industrial Street. Peoria,m.

\ '

MODER�IZE your home or fann with a MycnlWater System for comfort,
health and profits. Absolutely reliable; styles and sizes to fit all condi

tiOIllloo Operated by hand, wind, engine or electricity. Catalog on reqUest.
II

THB JI'. B. II'I'B•• fI 8.0. CO. 356
81 O.......ueec AlIhlaad. Ohio
MlJnulatturirs for mort than.so"arl- Pum,.- Wa,., S)lt,ml - Hal T'ooll - Dotr Hans,
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The Hens May be Able to Get a Considerable
Amount of Feed on the Range These Days

BY R. G. KIRBY

_ It is not too early to plan on saving
some of the winter egg money to buy
early chicks for the replenishment of
the farm- flock. Money is frequently
saved by placing the order early, and
the farmer is sure of obtalnlng the
chicks at the right' time. Installment
buying helps many a mnn to obtain use-

A useful fattening ration recom- ful things that he would not otherwise
mended by the Purdue Station consists own. A hundred dollars for chicks may
of 20 pounds of yellow cornmeal, 10- be hard to scrape up next spring. But
pounds of ground oats and 10 pounds if $20 can be placed in the chick fund
of flour middlings, mixed with 80 every month during the winter it is a
pounds of buttermilk or skimmilk. The great helpIn the spring when expensesmixture is allowed to stand 24 hours for spring supplies might take _all the
before using, the feed supply being pre- egg money and leave nothing for the
pared a day ahead.of time thruout the chicks.
fattening period. The poultry is con- Grit seems necessary to hens when

Ifined in crates and given as much twice they are confined, but the supply is
Ieach day as the birds will clean up in neglected In, some flOCKS, and it must

about half an hour. greatly reduce their powers of grinding
'The usual fattening period is about reed like whole corn.' We have been:

10 to 14 days, as too long confinement using a commercial mineral grit with
may reduce the appetites of the poul- good results. It contains 70 per cent
try, and then they gain no weight. It carbonate of lime and 22 per cant, trl
pays to plan the time of fattening so calcium phosphate. This grit seems to
there will be a sure market for the have good grinding powers, and sup
birds on the day they are ready. plies some phosphorus for the making'
A reader asks if it is necessary to of eggs. It also seems to help in pro- Ifeed codliver oil to hens if the old win- duclng eggs of a good shell texture,dow glass is removed and replaced with and there are practicaly no soft-shelled

the glass substitutes which permit the eggs laid, at least they are not found.
violet ravs to enter the house. The But we use oyster shells along with the
best authorities recommend the use of mineral grit, and the combination seems
codliver oil even when glass SUbstitutes alright. I don't know which material'
are used, because the winter days are deserves the most credit for the good
short and there are often long periods shell texture on the big Leghorn egg'S.with only a few hours of bright sun

shine.
The glass SUbstitutes are useful to

permit as much sunshine as .posslble to
enter a house, but unfortunately there
are many cloudy damp winter days
when the sun does not get thru, and
at such times the codliver oil seems to
help in keeping 'hens in good physical
condition and enables them to lay eggs
with good shell texture and good hatch
ability. Hens that are properly fed in
other ways may do very well without
cod liver oil but experiments indicate
that they will do better with the oil
and it is worth the money.

IF you have a fenced garden and the
poulrrv is still on runge in the
vicinity on sunny days, it pays to

allow the birds to work on the gu rden
soil and gather worms, grubs and stray
insects. 'I'hts can be done by spading
out 2 01' 3 shovels of cnrtu at some

point under the garden fence. The en

trance can be blocked with a stone
when the hens are not wanted in the
garden.
At vegetable digging time in the fall,

tlie poultry will gu thcr an abundance
of worms from the freshly turned soil.
Of course, worms a re beneficial to the
gu rden soil, but I do not find that poul
try exterminate worms, altho they must
eat thonsunds of them. The increased
fertility added to-the soil by poultry
also seems to Increase the quantity of
angle worms in the soil.
I think that poultry receive too little

credit for their work as insect de
stroyers. The insects destroyed by our

Leghorn pullets are just as dead as if
they had been eaten by quail, song spar
rows or woodpeckers. I find that a

garden which is worked over by poul
try, both in the late fall. and early
spring, seems to produce vegetable
crops which receive very little injury
fro III foliage insects.
Berry patches and asparagus beds

make a good poultry range at Certain
sen .ons, 'I'he plants furnish shade
and the poultry helps to keep down the
weeds. A smnll hole in the garden
fence next to a poultry range is a great
help in fi�hting garden pests;

A Fattening Ration

sometimes neglected for a time, due to
the press of other work, and there is
less danger of iujuring the birds, as
they spend less time in the houses.
As winter approaches, the poultry

remains in the house, and the weather
is often dump and cold. Then the drop
pings must be taken from the house to
avoid dampness. A lot of moisture, is
removed from a poultry house with
each bushel of fresh poultry manure,
If the mnuure dries in the house, it
means that the moisture and odors go
into the ail' and reduce the chances of
keeRing the hens healthy and free from
colds and disease.
I think it would pay some poultry

men to try and pick up an old farm
wagon at some auction. The floor and
sides can me made tight, and it can be
placed near the poultry houses as a re
ceptacle for poultry manure. W'hen the
wagon contains a good load of manure
and the weather is right, it can... be
hauled to distant fields and spread
where it will benefit crops. If the wagon
is tight the winter rains will seldom
last long enough to soak clear thru the
droppings and waste fertility on the
ground near the poultry houses where
it is not wanted.

Let's Save Up for Chicks

At Topeka January" 7

..... Kansas Farmer jor. JanUMfJ 5,,:1929,

Co-operating for a better agriculture
in Kansas, the farmers of the _state
wilt again assemble for' their annual
convention at Topeka, ,Tanuary 7 to
12. The principal convention during
the week will be devoted almost ex
clusively to agricultural marketing-i
one of the biggest questions before the
farming industry.

Good farming is the basis of bank
accounts, whoever makes the deposits,
but good farming is not confined solely
to crop production-there must be

�ore Hopper Feeding Space marketing.
.

There is always want in the world,
"

To enable all the hens to obtain
and where the marketing system isplenty of laying maSh. it pays to allow'
adequate there is no surplus. The10 feet of hopper feedmg space to each. '

100 hens. A 5-foot trough hopper open �merlcan farmer produces more, a

on both sides gives good satisfaction. man, than any other farm�r i!l the

These'open hoppers built up on a lit- wo�ld, but the systelll: of marketing to
tie platform to keep out the straw lit- which .he �as a�cess does not seem to
ter" are proving more popular than wall dovetatl Wit? his needs,. and h.e lo�k�
hoppers, and some poultrymen are tear- f?r a m�dlfl�a:tion w:hlch will give
ing out their wall hoppers and instal- him a voice m the dtspoaal of his
ling the long open boxes. Then the mash crops.
does not clog and is IJlajnly visible to The profitable disposal of agrfeul
the hens. If the wall hoppers remain tural products is the great economic
they can be used as a reserve supply problem of America, and its solution
and mash taken from them and added must rest largely on the farmers'
to the -open hoppers as .the supply needs themselves in co-operative effort, both
replenishment.

'

in legislative enactments and in ae-
During warm dry summer days, the tive business. As a contribution to its

dr.opping boards in poultry houses are solution, the Kansas State Board of

,

Jusl Wh�t -Heavy Layers Need
"Ir'sgreat to get lots o{

eggs," says Mrs.Thies.jNeb.)
"The yield increased from 26
to 80 eggs a day when I started to

Ifeed SHELLMAKER."
'

.

.( :� �

SHELLMAKER is guaranteed to ,·'t"·1
bring more and better eggs. Your dealer -\ It
will return your money if you don't find it
the best shell-builder and grinder you ever
used. Preferred by 100,000 poultryraisers,You'll Iike it, too. Try a bag!

'

...._�SHEJ,J,MAKER ,. .'Don't confuse SHELLMAKER with ordinary, o"t,grit or with shell. It is a new, harder calcium ;:
• ,

product, endorsed by State Agricultural Colleges, .!�.and prominent poultry raisers as .the best

l'known shell-builder and grinder. Helps',. � .•
in 2 ways to get more eggs:

11''(,''
.t. Its.slow-wearlng surfaces suplily the 'hen's '

'8"egtzzard With a perfect grinder. Grinds feed finer.Gets more good from the feed. Less feed required.
• 2. Supplies the ahell-buildlng mineral (cal-cium) which feeds lack. Is over 98% pure calcium. .1.is a remarkable shell-builder. Highly digestible ...: I
Calcium is released at just the rate needed.' �,.BUY FROM YOUR DEALER. Accept �..�only SHELI:.MAKER. It's best, cheapest '

guaranteed I Send coupon for free sampleand valuable book. WRITEI
--

WESTERN UMESTONE PRODUCTS CO.,Dept. E-4, '

Omaha, Neb.

Wh,. Be... Need
SHELLMAKER
H8D8 swallow Il'8In wbole.It Is ground In tbe Illnard.If you don't furnish a reallyemclent IIl'lnder, the ben

E!:'J:" li"h1swtr.!"hersbl'on'::
�����:t�t;'��:
&U�I�.f;"'t 'B�����i\?e�did sbell-humer. - Over �8%
Pure calcium.

We.tern Llme.tone Product. Co.,Dept.' 8-4. Omaha, Neb.
Please send. free and postpaid, sample of SHELLMAKER �dbook. "10 Ways to Make Hens Lay More Eggs."

Name. . ._ .._._
_ ..

_.-:: _ _

Town.
_

_ _

State :: _ _

; R. F. D ..
_

My <ie'!-ler's name 1"--_ _ __ _.: _ _ _ _._•.._

Lock-Joint
Concrete Stave SI,LO
Best Quality
Concrete

Rust· Proof

ReinforcingA good silo is B per
'manent investment

�g!�g�1t -why not ,buy the
best. You pay for a
siloeveryyearor two

��ll§g�1 whether you own one
�

-

or not. A-BUFFALO
SUPREME QUALITY
TILE SILO will last
for generations and I.,
frost, storm, vermin and
weatherproof.

No Upkeep
Palndn.o..Repa....
Every dairyman or stock
farmershould Investigate
theBUFFALOSn.o-let US

"show you bow you can
increase your profits and
cut fsedinlt COBte.

fR-EE Write today for.

folderglvlngval-
uable 'Infonnstlon about
SilOR and mlage. Special

II-- �==-=> Discount on early orders.
Good 'FfIf'f'iforr Open 'or U......_,••
BUFFALO BRICK. COMPANY

Dept. 101 .UPI'Al.O.ItAN8A8

�rected By Us - Frehl'ht Allowed To YourStation - Prompt Shipment

"My s110 saves me
$1000.00 per year in
feed costs. Have used
many different kinds
and much 'nr-efer- your
type of silo."-Jack
LeRoux.Topeka.Kan.

Of I have been using
your silos for over
ten years and UTe
fer- them to any
ot'her type,"-Fred
Wllspn.

.

Andover.
Kan.

Quick Erection -BIG DISCOUNT
NOW - Fully Guaranteed.

Interl,ocking Cement Stave Silo CO.
WICHITA. KA,NSA8

Cuts andBruises '

on ankle. hock. stifle or knee.
should be treated promptlywitb
Absorbine. Does 110t blister or
remove the hnir, At .tl'llggists,
01'82.50ptl!lpnid. Descriheyour
rase for sredal instru tions.,
II01'SC book 3·B free, ,

lltatiijiediueraa,..: "I had a colt lhal knoCked
hit. knee end -beeeme badly .wollen. After

_ using AI�8orbine he ecmpletely recovered and
Is now pacing 01 good a8 ever....

t
t
OJ

11
t
I



194 Dozen More Eggs
from the Pan-a-ce-a flock

Agriculture wUl devote practioally the
entire program of Its 58th annual
}�armers' Oonventlon to ways and
means, led tly A. J. McPhail, Presl
dent of the Saskatchewan Wheat
Pool, one of the outstanding author-

. lUes In America, who luis had a long
time and successful experience, in a

big way, in co-operative marl,eting of
whearIn Canada, which country has

M POUL"'R Did 'd h d h h P fl k.
made the most substantial progress in R. ... YMAN- I you ever const er w at ozen more eggs t an t e non- an-a-ce-a OCthis line of endeavor; :Pl'..T. r. Booth it would mean to you to raise 17 more hens for Of course, the per capita production of theof the Bureau of Agricultural Eco- eacn 100 pullets you hatch?

_ Pan-a-ce-a flock was higher too.nomlcs, Vnlt.ed States Department of By decreasing mortality and improving vi- Just further proof of how the Pan-a-ce-a. AgricultUl:e, and C. E. Huff, National tality Pan-a-ce-a put 28 more laying hens in the poultryman is saving dollars that the other felPresident .of. the Farmers- Union, .are Pan-;-ce-a flock than there were in the sister flock low loses.among other noted experts who will
_ "

.address the convention. which did not receive Pan-a-ce-a. You see, Pan-a-ce-a decreases chick mortalityThe State-Farmers' Convention will Both of the flocks had been raised together from and speeds chicks to maturity.'begin with the annual get-acquainted baby chicks on our Research Farm. Pan-a-ce-a gives pullets and hens the layingdinner on the evening of Wednesday, What did this mean in terms of eggs? disposition.- ,Tanuary 9, but the State Fat'm Bureau •

fi f hi h Th' h P 11 10 1 all til
will meet on' Monday and the cream- Durlng the rst 7 m�nths 0 t IS test teat s w y an-a-ce-a outse s to

_ 9 erery men will open their 'meetlng on the Pan..a..ce..a flock of yearling hens produced 194 similar products combined.same day. The State> Association of
Fairs will hold its first session on

Tuesday; the State Veterina.ry Medi
cal Association and the State Agricul
tural Connell on 'Wednesday and the
reduced railroad' rates of a fare and a
half for the round trip, without cer-
,tificates and good from all points In
Kansas and Kansas City and St. Jos
eph, Mo., will be available 'from Jan
ua ry (1 to 11, inclusive, with a return
limit on January 14.

.

The program for tbe 'State Farm
ers' Convent.!on prepared by Secretary
J. O. Mohler has not been excelled in
former years and, while the invitation
to attend is extended to all citlz�ns)_
the farmer in pnrttcular will miss
much of value to him should he not
attend. "Farmers' Week in Topelm"
Is an open forum in which the public
Is Invited to partlelpa te in the dis
cussion of tbese problems vital to. all.

A picture of the Pan-a-ce-a Bock

What about minerals? You know minerals are
being strongly urged nowadays.
That's one of the secrets of Pan-a-ce-a's success.

The need for -supplementary minerals in high
egg production was recognized by Pan-a-ce-a's
makers over 30 years ago.
The Pan-a-ce-a poultryman 'uses no other min

erals, for they are supplied in 'Pan-a-ce-a in all
sufficient quantities.
Remember, Pan-a-ce-a is not a feed. It does not

take the place of feed and no feed will taJte the
place of Pan-a-ce-a.
Nor is Pan-a-ce-a a stimulant. No "hot stuff"

-no forcing-just bringing into healthy normal
-functioning every organ of the fowl's body.

Pan-a-ce-a tones up the dormant egg organs.It causes a right proportion of the feed to go
to egg making and not all to growth, fat, and
maintenance.
Your Pan-a-ce-a hen gets off the roost ready

1:0 scratch for her breakfast. She has an appetite,vigor, good feeling. Pan-a-ce-a your flock and
listen to the song. scratch, and cackle-sure signsof a laying, paying flock.
Pan-a-ce-a costs little to use. One extra egg

pays for all the Pan-a-ce-a a hen needs in 6 months.

-

A Mysterious Climate
You will remember' that it was yel

low fever that prevented the French
engineers from building the Panama
Canal, as for every 100 people living in
this zone 170 to 350 died each year
from yellow fever.-Medical column in
a Waterbury (Conn.) paper.

DR HESS POULTRY'Not Exclusive Enough •

fir��t�I��)hi�,��fs t�se f��tt[tkt):r::� P"AN A C'E A
ain't it?"
Little Friend-"Why, it is grass,'

.

Chimmie." .

Urchin-"No, it ain't, cos .yer don't - _ _ _have J:p keep off it."

True Affinities
. DePass-Key

An announcement received from Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Hamilton DePass of
Jacksonville, Florida, is the engage
ment of their sister, Miss Isabel Foster
DePass to James Turner Key of Colum
bia.-Columbia (S. C.) State.

Rounding 'em .UP
I take this method ·of soliciting your

vote for the office of constable. I have
been in the mule business in Bartlett
for many years, and am �xperienced in
the work that I am asking the voters
for.-Granger (Tex.) paper.

Never-Never Land
Angry Customer_"These eggs aren't

freSh."
Indignant Grocer-"Not fresn? Why,

the boy brought them in from the COUl),,-
try this morning." .

Ouatomer=-c'What country?"
6 "ears

Harness Itfaldn",
Every set made in our own Factoryand guaranteed for the life of the
harness. Shipped to you FREE for
your inspection. 30 - Doll Trial on llour""'.... We keep the Quality up and the Price
down and guarantee to save you money.
'WRITI! TODAY for Ble New F ....
Catalq postpaid. See and compare our
(ow prices liefore you buy--Poet cardwill do..
Tbe U. S. Farm Sales Co.
Dept.I31-D SaUDa. Kaosas.

1929 Model Radio $2.95
'Yorks without tubes, Batteries or Electric
ity. Write us for long lis.ts of stations
heard by users and free copy of booklet,
"The Radlo lIiillions Have Been 'ValUng For."

Crystal Radio Co., Wichita, Kansas

A POSTCARD WILL DO .

Write the names of the magazines you
are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.Mail card to address below and we will
quote you a special price that will save you
money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall A
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

puts hens and pullets in laying trim
Start your hen. and pullet. on Pan-aoceoa now. Get a penny. worth lor each hen to .tartwith. Mix one pound with efJery 50 pound. 01 mtUh. EfJery dollar inue.ted in Pan-a-ce-awill return ten time. it. fJalue in extra e61l.. See your local Dr. He.. dealer.

RES£ARCH FARjf_-DR� ,HESS &: CLARK, INCORPORATED, ASHLAND, OHIO

More Heroic Remedies
PROVIDENCE MAN, SHOT IN

ANKLE, MUCH IMPROVED
-Boston Globe.

YOUTH IS· BETTER
-AlfTER COLLISION

-Columhus (Miss.) paper

Button Your Pockets
Candlesticks, $1.50' to $3.50 pair, for

the 75c to $1.75 grade. Qompotes $2.00
to $5.00 for the $1.00 to $2.50 g�·ades.-
"Bargain" ad in the New York :rimes. .

No. I No. USalt Cured Hlde8

,�under
46 Ibs.) ..••....•••••.••... He IScG I B

4f U u 43'bs.&over) ; .....•....... 120 11ea e- reese Horse Hides as to size) No. I '<1.00 to $5.00Z G 1 i th wife ·of Wil to 81.� No. U $3.110 to $4.50,ona a e snow, e -

WArt1Wa,vs In the m ket. ther'lrrade8 at full marK"t vatue,Ilam Breese. Weather prediction: Lit- te for fur prices and IpplnJt'..talt8. Prompt return8.tie cyclones around the house.-Omaha, A. -.- �T�O::oJ.;J��:.�A�rt_hK�K�.;:.ll"N:..:l'1:�A�S�__..;T:..:.:....:J::.:.�B::...:R�..;O:;;:._W..:.:�N�.&Bee News.
.

-

..;_------

"Two" Many
_ Man. (to w;ife who had just bad
tWins )--"WUl you never get- over the
habit of exaggerating?"

,!.

--FURS

DO lTiOU KN'OW that you �an help both your ne�h..II bor . and us by asking him to sub-
. scribe for the Kansas Farmer andMall & Breeze? It he becomeS a replar reader he will thank you-so will we.
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You cen fi/h
ell wirit�r d1
dlv�/tOt\
Here is the playground of

the mighty tarpon. All kinds
of sporty fishing the winter
through. Golf, Tennis, Horse.
back Rid i n g, Swimming,
Dancing. Your" favorite out.
door sport is here, Indian
Summer days that add real
zest to your pleasure. Here
is your natural winter play
ground. Why not plan your

IWinter
vacation here? Send

for booklet.
----------- 1

HOST OF TREASURE ISLAND,
14CChamber of Commerce,
Galveston, Texas ;

Please send me your win�
tef vocation booklet.

Name

Address

City State

------------------------

��lraifi\,g
«.:..J Sure do batcb "Maltal

Exceptionallv high production-hatch your
own healthy, strong chicks at smallest c,?st
imaginable-no 10s8 or stunting from ship"
ping. Machine has 27·year.long successful
record-thousands in use-loo to 900 egg
sizes. Double redwood case; copper hot water
heating system; chick tray. Complete fixtures,
with moisture gauge and automatic egg.. ruen

ing tray. Full instructions and Uncle Sam
Poultrv Book with each machine.

Writ. foclll:ll ,or Fr•• Boo.. on
Sur. Hllfcra '_""tora

SURE BATCH INCPBATOR CO,
Bollt14. Fremont, Nebr.

'CHI£K§ 2.��::�G
... Cos'" o� ().'di�a.""Chick ....

:::!� Accredited, loo:R:��ge��'itryicr.,.��tc�teIO.
BREEDNAKE Utmt, Eel B.ed O•• IIIJ M......nI

linin lin. .tra.
Leg;borno ,10.00 '18.00 '16.00
Anconas............ 11.00 14.00

00Barred Rock.... 11.00 14.00 U:OOWbiteRRcoekRs··d··· 112Z.oooo l�'� 18.00B. � • . e8. .

00W�ndotte....... 12.00 l�·gg l�'ool!f:h����mi8 ��:gg 18:00 21:00

P�e���:::��r :ie!�a:r�::O:r�e:J�O.
M'._url Poultl'y Farm.. Box 2. «:OluRibI., Mo.

Ch' k H t h d "SUCCESSFUL"P.er IC.· ace Is Cheapest To Buy
Mall a poataJ-Get our olrer
Poultry les80nB free to every
buyer. Write for 8_·
108 nnd aet latest Mon
ey-S.vlne offer. It (a
Fr••• Malie ereen, egg
making �eed in "SUC.
CESSFUL" Grain
.pro""".

., MB Slcond St. DIS MoIan, I...

Kansas to Feel Hopeful bushels. In 1927 it was 764,000 and
for this year it will be greater. That
is an Increase of some 300 per cent.
The cash value of this one phase of

mun, however, is more efficiency than ugriculturu l progress amounts to some-
ever in production. Efficiency of plant thing like $3ml,247.

.

operation anti grading of poultry pro-. So-me 60,000' acres of new alfalfa
ducts for selected markets will prove were seeded in 19::!8. Assuming that
profitable. 'rite United Stnres Depart- old acreage plowed up is equal to
ment of Agriclllture finds that the one-fourth of the new acreage, we still
number of poultry raised on farms In would have 1 mllltou.ncres growing in
11)28 for the United States a" a whole, the state, 01' 50 per cent of our needs.
is about 10 pel' cent less than during Some 68,648 acres of Sweet clover
1027. 'I'hn t holds true in Ku nsns as seeded 'hrings the total for the state
well as other states. We conclude with up to 300,000 acres, or 20 per cent of
safety, tllerefore, that the first part our needs. Other legumes show progof 1020 should bring good prices for ress in proportion. This indicn tes bet
eggs wlth fewer hens in lnylug flocks tel' farming methods und addttlonal
and smaller production for that rea·, wealth stored up in the soil for 1929
son. Teinpol'arily consumption may nnd following years.
ca tch up better. Our excellent crop Obvlousty Knnsas never was in bet
sen sou agn ln exerts a fuvorable force, tel' position regarding the efficient use
in thnt feed prlces for the beginning' of power equipment. The use of wheat
months of 1021) at least, should be combines in harvesting knfir and milo
lower. All in all, poultry flocks in as something in increased efficiency,Kansas should be profitable during hns proved very sntlsfnctorv and bas
1929 if they are handled as efficiently greatly lessened the cost of harvesting
as they were during 1928. Obviously and threshing.
most Kansas poultrymen will profit A:nd a fina1.encomaging item as we
by their mistakes- during last year; start into 192.9, is the fact that a good
particularly the folks who have so reo pel' cent o! the cash re�lized from
cently added poultry as a source of farm opernttons in 1!)28 has gone in
farm revenue. to de,bt liquidation and expansion in-
Coutlnued daIry development is an- vestment. \Ve stride into a nell' year

ticipated all during 192n. There was full of promise, with condlttons for
marked progress in this agricultural CrOI}S and IIvestoQ,_k excellent, a better
department during 1928 and it was a knowledge of the job, more efficient
profitable enterprise. Naturally 'the methods, probability of price increas
dairymen who had" an abundance of' es, a more ravombte status regardingfeed on their farms profited most, but farm real estate and n 'reduced agriit was a good year geuerally. And cultural debt. Certainly Kansas far
bringing up the feed situation again, mel'S have a right to feel hopeful;
we must say it points to -contlnued even to expect an increased farm in
profitable dl,liry opera tion over Kan- come for the new yeaT.
sas. And datrylng will increase the
total farm income for 1020. It did in
1928. For example, new cheese fac
tories and condenseries. continue to'
broaden the market for dairy products,
One of the newest cheese factories is
in Winfield and another' at Oswego
and still another at Larned. The con

densery at Arkansas City is of )'ecent
development. Institutions like these
will continue to broaden the market.
And note how they are getting scat
tered over the state. This means that
for 1929 more Kansas farmers will
-have additional arrd surer farm in
'comes thru dairy animals.

•.

(Continued from Page 3)

Higher Prices for Land
A more favorable status _of the farm

real, estate situation is reported' by
the Bureau of Agrtcultural Economics,
ill a lessening rate of decline in fa rm
hind values, Farm land values on
March 1, 1928, brought the national
average value to the- level that pre
valled in 1917. This is 17 points above
the 1912-14 level, .and 20 points higher
than the value in 1912, the earliest
year f'or jvhlch 'data are avu.llable. Reck
oned as a percentage of Its 1020 peak,ther national average March 17 1928,
had come down about a third.
'Discussing the farm-mortgaga creditFor the United States as a whole situation, the- bureau declares .thatthe number of producing cows has de- "first-mortgage money Is generally in

ceased 2% million head during the good supply. Interest rates generallylast foul' years; Kansas has had its have continued to be fa vorable. Termsshare in this. However, thru the ef- offered by owners to move farms inforts of county agents, cow testing the present market are frequently un
associations, the agricultural college usually ravoruble to buyers. However,and other valuable agencies, -the pro- the easiest terms usually go with theduction to the cow has Increased, At poorer lands."

. t.he start of 1929, the eyes of Kansas The general tendency of farm taxesfarmers and dairymen are focused has 'been "slightly upwarrl" during the
more than ever on the ability of the last year, and there is Ittrle Iikeli
cow to produce, rather than numbers hood of any marked decrease jn thein a given herd. Efficiency in selee- next. few years. The only possibiiitytion and fitting of animals for pro- of a .radlcal decline in farm taxes, it _

duction, ample 'feed supplies and i� pointed out, is in a revlslon of stateIbroadening markets to take up and and local revenue systems that willincrease production, point -out a profit- make something other than the salesable daiI!y road during the 12 months value of real estate the criterion ofjust starting.' One strong indication tax liability .

that this is reallzed generally is tile The report on farm real estatefact -rhat good dairy animals are in 'values, changes in farm ownershlp,strong demand at higher prices. farm credit and rarm
, real' estateKansas fanners are better farmers taxes has been published as Circularthan they were last year 01' any year No. 60-C, "The Farm Real Illsta.te Sitbefore that, due to their keen inter-, uation 1'927·28," and mav be obtainedest in, and their a'billty to adapt, the free on li.pplication to' the Unitedresults of research work and solen- States Department of Agrtculrure,titic investigation. Smut control is a Washington, D, C.

fact, and is practiced thruout a good
_

;portion of the wheat belt of the state. The March of TimeRodent control has cut losses by count-
less thousands, and will continue to do
so thru 192<J. Research and scientific
investigation make it ever possible for
progress. Let us name work done with
corn as an example. 'I'hrtr the college,
tests have been carried on for anum·
'bel' of years that prove conclushwly
that glossy, medium deep, smail
dented corn outyields starchy, deep
kernel corn with rough indentation' by
'5.2 bushels an acre. 'Kansas produces
an average of '('; million acres of corn
nnnually. It would he conservative tp
say that type selection has increased
the corn yield 1 bushel an acre, which
would show an increase of ;; -million
,hushels of corn a year, or an increased
value of 3 million dollars a year. A
good per cent of Kansas furmers plant
nothing but good seed. 'l'he percent·
age has g'rown wi�h the ,knowledge of
the value of pure seed. In HIZ'2 good
seed wheat sales am()unted to.'225,OOO

2% Million Fewer COWSI

BY OLIVE BARRETT

The march of time a fearsome thine-?
Not so-oh. heart of mine!
'Tis fairest one of all. the ef tta
ThM thou mav'at have for' thine.
Each swift day flying o'er 'YOU I' headSonle token brinKS to YOU;
A tall shin leapln .. to the wind.
A la,l'k'B voice in the blue:
A bitter hour that bl"fng� YOU warmth
And DeBce at Its dark close:'
The tears that ease your nrict.e-wnroed soul:
A breath of love's white rose.
Vlould you have stovoed the mal'coh of years
Betore they brough t that one
Whose love is· your heart's last red droJ)?Would yOU haYe said flBe done-".

Before those small. unsteadY feet
Strayed do,vn a dnn�llng beam
To tram» YOUr Ilfe in elfin boots--:To gild YOUI' lIJ.rhtes.t areanl?
If Time's bold rush is scar-let-tlnDed
W'hen youth's fires loap and 'blow
There are not words for its 80ft tints
When winds of life .lean low:
Oh. heart of mine. you would not miss
'rhe· d�eamln'g blue of nOOn.

,

The lilac I1)Ystel'Y of# eve.
The gold of waning Jnoon.

T,liie airplane route between London
lind Paris is patronized more by women
than it is by men. ./ "

•
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Now that the holidays are
over it is time to get down to
serious business and plan the
work ahead for the new year.
With the .New Year good
wishes still ringing in our ears,
we are all ambitious to make
1929 bring us better profits,
better living conditions and
more satisfactory results from
our efforts.

This call� for many im-'
provernents around the .:_farm

- and the farm home-extra
-equipment and materials that
will make- labor easier, the
results more sure and the
home more attractive and
comfortable; In this "Farm
Service" Hardware Store you
can expect and will get full
cooperation in helping with
the furthering of these plans.
Our personal service in assist
ing you to select just the right
mechanical and home hard
ware items will be of great
help to you.

-

We invite you to come in
often to inspect any item we
have in our stock as often as

you wish and to ask us for
any information we have 'or

.can get for you.._

--

Your UFarm Servict!l'
Hardware Men.

�,
J·HARDWARE

STORES

1
'1

1
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Sell thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus illto profito

RATES 8 cents a word it ordered for four or more consccutlve 188UOB, 10 cents a word eaeh Insortino on shorter orders or If COpy dOCK ,nut anneur In consecutive Issuee : 10 words minimum: when display headings are dealred or whUe splice around nds ordered charpea w1l1 be based on70 CCDts an agate line ($9.80 3D inch sloRle column) for one insertion or 60 cents an agate line perIt insertion ('8.40 an Inch single column) tor four or more consecutive Issues; 7 Hnes minImum. Countabbreviations end inUtala Be words and your name nnd address 8S part of the advertisement. CODYmUlt reach Topeka by Saturday preceding date of publication.
REMITTAN�E MUST.ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

29

KElP/ace

Buy t,,'ru our Farmers' Market and Sa..e
money on your farm products purchasea.

BABY (JBI(lKST�LB 0.. BATES
One Four OneWord. time times Word. time

10 ....•.. U.OO U.20 fl $2.81)11. . . . . .. 1.10 I.U 27. . . . .. 2.7011 1.20 a.u 28 1.8011 1.80 4.11 2•...... I.DOU 1.40 4.48 80 1.001& .•••••. 1.60 4.80 11. : 1.10
11 1.10 6.U II 1.10
17 1.70 6.U 81 1.8011. . . . . .. 1.80 6.71 U. . . . .. 8.4011 1.10 8.08 36 a.6010 1.00 8.40 88 8.80at 2.10 8.72 87 3.70II 1.20 7.04 88 a.8018 2.80 . 7.88 3t a.9014 2.40 7.88 40 4.00
II 2.60 8.00 n 4.10

!Ball"tlle1t:1!:.9§ IPu.nll"ellnedl Clhlh<
.15 leading val'ieties fl'oln A. P. A.

Certified and trapnestecl flocks. Ev
breeding fowl Certified l)Urebred bylicensed A'mericnn Poultry Associa
tion Jude. Free range, farin raised.
strong. healthy stock. Heavy win
ter laying strains. Not just a.
'hatchery but a real poultry breed
ing ..fal·m. Largest in the West.
p,roducing only purebred chlelts of
highest Quality. Reasonable prices.
100% live delivery guaranteed. 15Ul
successful year. Ba n It references.
Two weeks free feed anel Bartlett
Farms successful copyrighted plans
��¥t�weigh ����er. I¥i�lus���csk�� ����
Jsfied customers in 27 states. We
oan please you. Write for free d'e
scriptive llterature.
BARTLETT POULTRY FAR M S.
ROUTE 5. BOX B. WICHITA KAN.

Four
tlmeB
,8.82
8.84
8.96
D.18
9.60
'.12
10.24
10.66
10.83
11.20
11.62
11.14
11.11
.11.48
12.80
18.12

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Ylay�rs. LeadIng breeds. $7.96 hundred up.100% allve. Ca.ta.Iosrue free. ChIcks lI"uaranteed. MathIs Farm,,,. Box lOS, Parsons. Kan.
YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESSmoney, guaranteed alive or replaced.2.GOO free. $1.00 down books order fromOolw,ell Hatchery. SmIth Center. Kan.
ACCREDITED CHIOKS. ROCKS. RElDS,Wyandottes, Orp.ingtons, Mfnoroaa andLeghorns. Every chick a uurebred. Every
f:��. "i:<:�':,�are deal. Bowell Hat�ery, Abl·

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE'refUnd full pr-Ice paid for all normal lossesfirst. th ree weeks. Missouri Accredited. 9c
up. Free en talog. Sch l ich tman Hatchery,Annteton City. MlssouTI.
BUY MILLER'S MISSOURI ACCREDITEDBaby Chicks. 18· leading varieties. 25.000weekly after December 1st. "Shipped nrepaId. 100% delivery. Useful catatoe Incolors free. The 1I1111er Hatcheries. Box 15,Lancaster. Mo.

DITSIPILAY lHIemdlill1lg'§
Display headings are set only In the sizeand style of type above. If set en tlrely iu

capItal letters, count 15 letters as a line.With capitals and small letters, count 22
letters as a -Une. One line or two Une
headIngs only. When display headings are
used, the cost of the advertisement Is
fIgured on space used instead of the num
ber of words. See Jwtes below.

'RATES FOR ADS \VITH 'VHITE SPACE
OR DISPLAY HEJ\DINGS (Single Column)

G�tr:3V;tT��D���lgI;��Jl �t��i.CK8:ua����protects you against lOBS fir'st 14 days. 12varieties. 8c u.p. Free c.atalog. BoothFarms. Box G16. Clinton. Mo.
MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROCKSHeds. Wyandottes. Orp lrrg tons, $12 hun-11I·ed. Leghorns heavy assorted $10. WhiteM inorcas. $14 prepay 100 % live delivery.Free book. Appletdn City Hatchery. App leton City. 1110.

One Four
Inches Time Times
',!, . . .• ,4.90 $4.20
%,. ... 7.35 6.80

�'4 ..•• In� It:g -

I',!, . . .. 14.70 12.60
1%, •••. 1 '.16 14.70
2 .... 19.60 16.S0
1'4 ..•. 22.05 lS.UO
The four time rate shown above Is fDr each
Insertion. No ads -accepted for less than

one-h a,1f Inch !!pace

One Four
Inches TIme Times BABY CHICKS, BARHED AND WHITERocks, R.. r. Red s, R .. r. Whites. WhiteLungaha.ns, Wyandottes. Ornlnrrtons. $12hund -ed : Leghorns. $10. Heavy assorted.$45-500. prepaid. Quality guaranteed. Peerless' Hatchery. Wichita. Ka,n,

2.,. .... $24.60
2%, •... 26.96

, 3 29.40
3'4._ 31.S6
3% •••• 34.30
3�, 36.76
4 39.20

$21.00
23.10
26.20
27.30
29.40
81.60
33.00 HElM'S HUSKY CHICKS. WHITE AND

Barred Rocl,s. Reds. Burf Orplngtons,White Wyandottes, Wlhlte Mlnorcas. $12.
White and Brown Leghorns heavy assorted
$10. Free book how to raise chicks with
every order for 100 chicks. prepay and guarantee 100 % live delivery. Heim's Hatchery.
Lamar. Mo.RELIABLE ADVEBTISING

We believe that all classified livestock
and real estate advertteemenxs In thlB papera.re reliable and we exercise the utmost.
care In <Lcceptlng· this cla,sa of advertising.H'()wever, as practlcaUy everything adver
tised has no fixed market value and oplnIons as to worth vary, we cannot guara.ntae
satisfaction. In cases of honest dispute
we w'ilt" endeavor to br:ing about a sat ..
isfactory adjustlnent between, buyer and
seller, but we will not attempt to settle dis
putes wher.e the parties have vilified each
other before appeallng to UB.

BABY OHICKS. KANSAS ACCREDITED.White, Barred. Buff Rocks. Buff Orning
tons, Rose or SIngle Comb Reds. White OT
Sliver Laced 'wvandot.t.ea. White Lang-shans. Hhode Island WhItes. and other
breeds. $11.50 per 100. $65.00-500. Heavy
assorted $11.00-100: $50.00-500. Delivered
live. m-omrpt, free thermometer with or
ders. bank references. Tischhauser Hatch
ery. 2122 Santa Fe. WIchita.
BUY HEALTHY OHoICKS. STEINHOIF'F'S
Ohicks. Twenty-seven years hatchery ex

perlen<le. U. ·S. Standard B. W. D. Blood
tested. ·Culled by competent 'men, Prices
low as consistent for quality we ofrfer.
When offered lower prices you lose the
d1�ference In quality and vitality of the
cb'lcke. 'Catalog reee. Order early. Stein
hoff Hatohery, Osage City, Kau.

POULTRY
--------------------------------------

I'oultry "dtr.,tiurs: lJ. ..". to state Oil yourord.r the h.adill, ullder whkh you WllIIt yout" ad·
v.,tis.",."t r"". W. call1lot b. respDftsibl. for cor·
rect classificatioll oj ad. COli to ill in, more thall on.
product unl.ss the classification, is stated on order.

Clhlb Gru.nmll"all1lteedl
-

to lLive
Only Sc up. Shll)ped c. O. D. SuperiorCertlfled. ArrIval on time guaranteed. Get

our Big Free Catalogue. Superior Hatc'hery,Box-S-R. vVindsor. Mo.ANCONAS

ACCREDITED ANCONA COCKERELS, $3each in lots of 6 or more. �·Irs. Franlt
Williams, Rt. G, Marysville, Kan ..

BABY CHICKS

ACCREDITED CHICKS S CENTS UP. JENkins Poultry Farnl. Jewell..- Kan.
BABY CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. REASONalble. Guaranteed. Pollard·s • .Roseland> Neib.
GUAHANTEED l:HICKS. LEGHORNS. $12per 100. Heavles. $fa.50. Hughes Hatch
ery. Westnloreland. Kan.
SUNFLOWER H A T-C--H--E�'�R�Y�:�F=LO�C�K=Sculled yearly by licensed A. P. A. judge.Personal atten tion always. Bronson, Kan.
GOLD STANDARD CHICKS, B L 0 0 Dtested flocks only. Thll'te�n varieties, 8cto -i-4c. Catalog and price list free. Superior Hatcher-y, Drexel. Mo.

BABY CHICKS

Tudor's QlUallity Clhlicik§
'we can furniS'h chicks of an leading va

'fiettes from stock blood tested for bacillarywhite diarrhea; curted fOT cot or. type and
'high egg production; 1)1'1Ce8 low for Quality of .atook ; twen tretu year in business.
Writ<> us. Tudor'. Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept,
M., T<>peka. Kan.
-----------------------------------------

Gru.nall"all1l"ieedl to Live
Bloocltested chicks of exhibition

nuatttv, rr-cm heavy layers at low
nrtces. All breeds rigidly culled by
expert judge. Ca ta.log free. Book
orders early.

TINDBLL'S HATCHERY.
BUHLINGAME. KANSAS. BOX 15

Clhlkik§ lReJPlllacedl Pree
Chicks dv i rur uhe rtcst week re

placed tr-ee of charge. No strings
attached to this guarantee and the
first hatchery to ma.ke it. XII par
ent stock b lood teated three and foul'
consecutive years for bacillary
white diarrhea. OUI" meth od s en
dorsed by the State LIve Stock Corn
mission nnd A. P. A. Certified by a
Licensed A. P. A. Judge. Send for
t.h e best book ever written on Suc
cessful Chick Rn lal ng. It's tree.
Exbtbition J!'rade plus heavv -

eg-g'Production. It pays to investigate.
MID·WESTERN POIU·LTRY FARMS-& lL...TCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR-

LINGAME. KAN.

lRo§§ Clhlficl1!:§ are
Gru.nanll.ll1lteedl to Live
10 days and you keep your moneyuntil the ch Icks are safe and soundIn your hands. No need now to paymonths In advance. We hatch 14 popular breeds of ch icks fronl/Accredited.A. P. A. Certified. Blood tested. Eggbred f look s that have ueen rigidly ....

culled fer over 12 years. Excellent
shiPl1lng facilities to all points. Our
enortnous capacity of 50.000 cu tcks
weekly. aeeures you of the right de
livery date and enables us to make
rockbot to rn prices. Before vou buycb rcka rrorn anyone Ibe sure .and write
today for our New Free catalog. Itgives full cleta,.ils on our amaztnzguarantee.

ROSS HATCHERY AND BREEDING ,FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTION
CITY. KAN.

Clhlficlk§ Tlhlat Llve JP-ay
Tlhle !Bngge§1t IPll"l{J)rrnt§
Peerless C1licks are sold to youunde'l' a 100% live delivery gunl'tee. They are ·husky. rugged little

rellows and al'e hatched from.
healthy. egg bred floclts that have
been carefully culled and mated for
over 10 years. We hatch all DO'pularvarieties and in addition .....White &Buff Minorcas..Jersey Black Giants.. R. I. White. White Langshans, An·
conas and R. C. 1}l'own Leghorns.Our idenl .. location on 4 mall-railroads with 85 trains dally aSf:!uresyou of perfect -shipping service. Di
rect lines to Coloraeto, TexaFl. New1'vlexico, A'rizona, Nebraslta.· Okla'homa and all Intermediate 110ints.Over 56.000 chIcks hatched weeltly.ThIs l11aznmoth production cutsprices to bedrock .. Before you buyget our new Free 4-colo1' catalog-.Shows pictures of ,breeding- flocksand tells w·hy our chicks are better.Write today.

·JOHNSON HATCHERY,
Box 2lSC. W. 1st St.
TOPEKA, KAN.

BABY CmCn.8

MOIre Slhlfill1lll1l Clhlix Are Scnd
Because They Are Better

Our quality. service and prices are
r lgh t. Barred Rocks 01' S. C. Reds
$11.00 per hundred: $55.00 for 500:$110.00 per thousand. White Rocks.
White Orul rur t ons, Buff Or-nrn e tona,
and Rose Comb Reds. $12.00 berhund-red: $60.00 for five hundred:
S112.00 per thousand. White Leghorns or Brown Leghorns. $10.00
hundred: $50.00 for five hundred:$100.00 per thousand. AssortedSS.OQ per hundred: $40.00 per £ive
'h u ndred : $75.00 ne r thousand. '

Write for our free cataroc and in
structive nouttrv b nok today.
WAYNE N. SHINN. BOX 3.

LAPLATA. MO.

BR-AIUIAS
GIANT BRAHMAS COCKERELS $2.50,$3.50. The kind that please. Eggs Fivedollars hundr-ed. 'wftttam Schraiter, Shaffer,Knn.

-DUCKS AND GEESE

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE AND PEKIn ducl,s. Alberta KIentz. Ozawkie. Kan.

WIHIITTlE SIPAClE AND
DUSIPlLAV IHI lEAD ITN({lS
will m a.k e vour ads stand out and
pay better. Rate is $9.80 an Inch..

one insertion. or $8.4.0 an inch. each'
Insertion fOI' four consecuttve tnaee
tions. Your ad set in - this space
measu res exactly one inc� and
would cost $9.S0.

JER-SEY BLACK GIANTS

CHOICE GIA,NT CO C K ERE L S. FHOM
· Blue Ribbon winners S3 and $4. Marys-fetow. Russell. Kan.

LANGSHAN

WHITE LANGSHANS COCKERELS. PUL·lets fJ'OIn accredited flock. .Tas. Dlmitt.Garden C!,[y. Kan. �

LEGHORNS--WHITE
PURE BARRON C 0 C K E H "1 L S. GET
uam nh Iet. Andrea Poultry Farm, Holyr-ood. Kan.

YOU BUY BETTER WHTTE LEGHORNStor less monev, world's best strains only$10 per 100 rrom Clara Colwell. Smith Cen-·

ter. Kan.
HURRY UP. BREEDERS! IF YOU WANT
pure Barron single comb \oVhite Leg-ha.rncockerels. $2.00 Oscar Gahrielson. Rouite 1.Chanute. Kan.

SINGLE COMB '''HITE LEGHORN pulletsand cocl{erels priced for quick sale. We
need the room. March hu tched, fully lna
tured. G. F. Koch, Jr., l\LR.A., Ellinwood,Kan.

IMPORTED IDNGIJISH BAHRON HIGHESTpedigreed blood lines S. C. 'V. Leghorns.Tra1)nested record 303 e·ggs. Choice cockerels. Ba,l'gain. Geo. Patterson. Richland. Ks.

Orrrridall !Blloodl- Te§tnll1lg
Prevent chick losses fronl Bacillary White

Diarrhea by having your bil'ds hlood tested.
Our testing Is otrloclally approved by AgricultUral College a nd the Live Stock SanitaryCommlseloner. The latter will Issue a cer-

· tificate to flock owner. Vile do not use the
KllIlps Method or PullorIn Test which are
not recognized in Kansas. We use only the
Official Agglutination Test. BleedIng equIpment furnIshed to those bleeding. own birds.Dr. C. J. Coon, Wareham Hotel, Manhattan,Kan!3ns.
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LEGHORNB-BROWN WYANDOTTE&-GOLDEN TOBAVVO,KODAK FDn;SHING
'FOR SALE-PUREl BRED SINGLE coxm GOI.DEN WYANDOTTES FOR 28 YEARS.
Brown Leghorn oockerets, A1»)'11 hu toh; M:. M:. Donges, Belleville, Kan.

$1.75 ea.ch if order is received before Janu-
ary 15. 1929. Mrs. H. D. Barten, Elmo. Ran.

KOCH'S SINGLE COMB dark brown Leg-
horn pullet. and cockerels. F'rorn high REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEproducing stock. Better than ever. Pri�ed cockerels. Prize winners. $2 to $5. J. D.

for Quick sale. G. F. Kooh. E1I1nwood. Kan. .Tantzen. Hillsboro. Kan. '.

!!!!'�����������������.� I WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE L S
L.EGHORNS-nUFF 111'12e winning stock. Martin strain.

I
$2.00. Bessie Richards. Beverly. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BAR-
cocuerets 1'1'0111 Stu te Certified flocks $1.00 r-on'e Laying strain. $3.00 to $6.00 eac·h.

and 51.50. Barney l{nllner, BaileyvIlle. Kan. SntisfRctio-n Kuwranteed. H. A. Dressler.
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR L�e_b_o�.�K�Il�n�.==���=_=���_���"
sale. pr-ice $1.50. Pr-om certified and Ac- LARGE SINGLE COMB TOM BAR RON

credited flock. 1\farUn w oerner. Linn. Kun, English cockee-ets. Gua.ranteed. two ·to
five dollars. 300 egg strain. J. E. Souder.
Toronto. Ka.n.

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO 10 POUNDS
11.60. Chewing 10 pounds $2.60. Send

��b��n;�rr}.a��:i'h. r�:�t'i,�ky.Ph;)e free.

FOR SALE-TOBACCO IN NAT U R A L
leaf from 10 cents Up. Send 36 cen.ts In

postage for one pound of three' types.
Frank Dlttbenner. Route 3. Franklin. Ky.
]';{ATURAL'LEAF TOBACCElI BEST GRAD'E.
guarrunteed. Chewing 6 pounds. 11.00: 12.

�g:Ok7�5����gwl,°en ':'e��iv.:'J�ev�rl'e"y ����.
ers. Murra.y. Kl'.,

PRICES SMASHED. SIX GLCSSY PRINTS.
18c. Young'.. Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

TRIAL ROLL I!I,ljjVELOPED. SIX GLOSSI
tone prints. 26c. Day Night Studio. Se

dalia; Mo.
WYANDOTTE8-WHITE

PATENT _ATTORNEYS
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Wat.on E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 124

Ith St.. Washington. D. C.
PATENTS-TIMlE COUNTS IN APPLY-
Ing for patents: send sketch or model

fOir Jnstructlons or write for tree book,
"How to Obtain a Pa..tent" and "Record of
Invention" forn1; no charge for Informa
tion on how to proceed. Clarence A.
O·Brlen. Registered Patent Atto�ney. 150-1.
Security_Bank '1'Iulldlng. Washlngto,:,. D. C.

RABBITS

CHINCHII:JLA�AND NEW ZEALAND RAB
bits 8 weeks old $1.00. Th'ree months

11.�5. C. V·. Piatt. Wilsey. Kan.

RememberWhiteSpace"AlwaysPays
.'

., .�.
,

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
·Rabblts. Rear monez makers. Write for

facts. $88 Conrad's Ranch, Denver. Colo.

lIfiNORCAB-nUFF LARGE PURE BRED

BUFF lIUNORCA COCKEnEL-S-.�$�2� JU���e cufl�Ckf���� t!��e
Bontrager. Haven. Kan. Johnson,' Garrison, Kan.

PUR E BUFF MINORCAS. KIRCHER
strain 53.00. Chas. Hoferer. Wamego ..

Kan.

WHITE WYAN
Licensed Poultry
yearly. Mrs. H. C. MACIUNERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

SEED. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOVKFOR SALE-COMPLETE 25 BBL. FLOUR
mill. Box 684. Dearing. Kan, �

SWEET POTATO SEED. 24 VARIETIES.
Booking orders. Write for prices. John-

Bon Broa .. Wam.ego, Ka'n, .

FOR SALE: NEW STYLE AVERY ROAD
Maintainer. Never been used. A bar-galn,

F. A. Steg ...man. Salina. Kan.
TRANS'PLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 18 IN.

$18 per hundred•. Full line nursery stock.
'Wrl�e for prjces. Pawnee Rock Nursery.
It:ARDY ALFALFA SEED 93% PURE·UO.OO
busho.l: Sweet Clover 96% pure U.60. Re-.

turn seed If not sa-tlstled. Geo. Bowman._
Concordia. Kan. .

LARGE COCKERELS 52.00. $3.00. 10% DIS
count at rar-m. Ba'by chicks $1{;.OO per

100. Eva Ford. Frankfort. Kan.
.

: lEASV TC IPn((]lU�lE
Tn-HlE AIDS COlSl'

FOR 'SALE: WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK
of good used ·parts for Wallis. Hart-Parr.

and Avery tractors. The Sallna Tractor &
Thresher oo., 146-47 South Fifth.' Salina.
Kan. '- t _

ORPINGTONB-BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS OF
superior type color from winter layers.

Uniaue Poultry Farln, LIttle River, Kan.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS A'l:iD REPAIRS.
Farmalls, separators, steam engines, gas

engines, saw mills, bollers, tanks, well drills,
plows. WrIte for list. Hey M'achlnery Co ..
Baldwin. Kan.

when you use white space around
your copy. Simply make up your

. mind how 'much space you want j
If an Inch. cost Is $9.80: for one
and one-half Inches. $14.70; two
Inches or, more in the same pro
portion. Your ad set In' this' space
measures two Ineh ea and would
cost $19.60, four Insertions would..

cost $16.80 per In.ertlon.

CANE SEED WANTED - CAR LOTS OF
30.000 pounds or more. Mall samnle and

.Indicate, nrtce, The L. C. Adam Merc. Co ..
Cedar Vale. Kan. '

ORPINGT,()NB-WHITE
A;LL KI!NDS OF' BARGALNiS IN 'WHIEIIDL

net:,P�J��;���s'$ftgs��n�re,�iC<C�¥:'��;I��
,*301) 1IiP, H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"
!DealM's. 300 S. Wlc<hlte. Kan .

SELECTED WHITE ORPI;o.1GTON COCK
erel.s, $2 each. K. 'V. Houk, Busliong,

Kan.
:

RED OuOVER $14: ALFALFA. $9: AL-

53�m M1��d�'llsf�!; an�¥I:i.ofh��ei6; Clfi\��':i
Red Clover .and Timothy. $5; Timothy. $3:
'Bags free. Samples and price list free upon
request. Standard Seed Com.uany. 19, East
J"lf.t.h St.. Kansas City. Mo.

PIGEONS ONLY $75 BUYS GENUINE SWING HAM-
mer Easy feed grinder. Grinds grain or

�����:�e c���e a::s h�,:':lre�ultiO�� J'�3;r��
Rocks or wire in grain do no damaga. No
Tepair expense. Perform� Uke mUls cost
Ing three times as much. Sells for only
$76. !luns easily and without friction on
SKlF doubte-r-ow self aligning hall bearings.
Send for ·tree folder. Lea'll all about t'hls
amazing mill-how g round feed cuts costs
20 per cent. Write Easy lIUg. Co.. D.e.pt.
GC-4. Lincoln. Neb.

JllUSKyATS

10.000 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. R. S.
Elliott. 7600 Independen'ce Ave.. Ka.nsas

City. Mo.
CLOVER. $18 PER BU. IOWA GROW1'{.
. double recleaned. guaranteed to comply

����I�:�d Jt'9iJ ;S'ri-:� ����h;C'W.fJg? J:;.�Oy
northwestern Alfalfa $10.80: state certIfied
Grimm at rowest prices. All guaranteed'-and
sacked. Other Farm Seeds at low prices.
Write for samples and circular matter. Frank�
Sinn. Bolt 436. Clarinda. Iowa.

WYANDOTTEs-81LVERPLYMOUTH RO(JJ[B-BARRED
SILVER LAOED ROSE COMB WYAN-
dotte cockerels. $2. $4. Jesse 1I1l11er.

Colby. Kan.
BARRED. RbcKS. HIGH QUALITY COCK
erets, $3.00. $2.00. Mrs. A. M. Markley.

Mound City. Kan.
SILVER WYANDOTTE HENS. PULLETS
and cockerels. Write your wants. Henry

L. Brunner. Route 6. Newton. Kan. ..

DOlN'T CROlWID TOOl
MAINV WORlDS

Into your ads wlien you order white
space. For one Inch space you should
use not more tlia.n .26 words when
two lines of dlslliay heading are
ordered. Without heading of any
kInd 60 words can be used. ESQUIMO SPITZ DOGS ·.A:ND PUPPI1!II.

M. E. Olark.· N_ho Rapids. Kan.

HARRElD -ROCK COCKERELS. ARISTO·
crat and Beuoy strain. $2.50. Archie Kol

tennant Onaga. Kan.
MAKE MONEY' FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
RalBe Musk-rats In dry land pens or

hutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranoh.
Denver, Colo. �

BARRED ROCKS HEAVY LAYING BRAD·
ley strain. Cockerels. 13.00. Eggs. 100-

$6.50; 50-'3.50 postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones.
Abilene. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES

PEAFOWL. PHEASANTS. BANTAMS; PIG
eons. BI-rds. Rabbits. Free circular. John

Hass. Bettendorf. Iowa.
_ D008 ....

BARRED ROCKS-BEAUTY AND UTIL-
Ity .combtned. Narrow barred. big boned

cockerels. $3.00. $5.00. $8.00. Satisfaction
R'uarnn'teed. HIram Patten. Hutchinson,
Kan. POULTRY PBODUO'.l'8 WANTED GERMIAN P.OL!CE P.UPS $6 AND' $8. B. J.'

OaTner. ,Hickman, Neb.' .

THOMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS. DI-
rect. Winners Amer-Ican Royal. Kansas

State. Wichita National. Trapnested. 2·60.
290 eggs. Lights. Darks. $5.00. 58.00. Mrs.
Robt. Sinunons. Severy, Kan.

FOR CASH OFFERS ON P O'U L TRY
write "The Oonea", Topeka.

WANTED-TRAINED ·SHEPHERD. CAT-
tle dog heeler. 'Don Bacon.' Lyons. Kan.

FOX TERRIERS. CODLIES. ENGLISH ..

N:b��Pherds•. Police: Ed Barnes. FairfIeld.

H-g�J:,�:s� �&���G 1�;P=JleI8�HI�l:
Herrick. III.

.

GERMAN POLICE PUPS FOR SALE-Ex-
cellent breeding and priced to sell. D. A.

Goerke. Moline. Kan.
. ....... _

FOX· TERRIER PI:TPPIES FROM BEST
ratters .and .poultry guards. Sadie Cald

well, Broughton. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry.. Get our quo-

tations now. Pr.emlum Poultry Produot.
Company. Topeka.

FOB THE TABLE

RHODE ISLAND REDS SPLIT PINTO BEANS. NEW CROP. 100
/pounds. $2.60. Jackson Bean Co •• Woo<l"

ward. Okla•.STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB REDS;
cocks and cockerels. $2 to $5 Culled by

..tate man. M<1's. Will Ho»w.ood. Abilene. Kan·.
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cocker-eta trom U. S. Certified and B. W.

D. tested flocks $2.50 and $3.00. Earl
Mayo'!'. Oak Hill. Kan. '

R. C. RED COCKEJ.RELS FR01l1 PRIZE

$4.'5�n���Il'S3����k$7.:n�r ,����el'l;Jg� ����:
er-e la $10. We pay return express if unsat
isfactory. M,rs. J. C. Ban1bury. Pratt, Kan.

�

AGENTs-8ALESMEN WA!iTED
FRESH HOM-E MADEl CANDIES. S'END
for samotes. Rea"onable prices. M'ra. Ethel

A·pnel. BUBh10n: Kan.
SALESMEN WANTED: WEEKLY PAY-

es���:sM�e;�ySt��r�u�':;�l':.:.el)��a�'l.�.��:
1I1EN WANTED TO CANVASS FARMERS.

$160 monthly and expenses. Possibility
for advancement. Il.lgler Co .• J-138. Spring
field. III.

APPLES: SUNDRIE'D OR EVAPO�ATEn.
25 pounds given for few orders. '. Jim

Smith. Farmington. Arkansas. .....

NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES. ����w_��HwO_NE�Y_w_•.."..._w_�
-sc���e;: m:b��oc"o':;ts �:.;e��·an c����:'ns. w�tl:r EXTRACT HONEY. 60 LBS. $6.60; 120-$10:
.h a lf profit. Harper. 170 Third St .. Fairfield. Light amber. 120-'9. '1\ C. ·Velrl. Olaitl!e.
Iowa. Colo.

.cE-'-X""T-'-RA��C='11=�=D�=H=0=N=E=Y=.�6�0�-L�B�.-C=A�N�.-'=5�.=60"-:
120-lbs. $10; Sample. 16c. C. Martlnelt.

LUMBER =D"'e"'I"'ta"'._-=C"'o-'-lo=-'. ��--

LUMBER DIRECT FROM PRODUCER AT CHOICE W,HlTE COMB HONEY:-'I'WO
great saving. Grange and co-onerattve 60-lb. cans. $16. Extr.acted. $12. Bert

bustneaa solicited. Rhcdea- Lbr. Co" Ray- Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo.
mond. Wash. PURE ALFA:!LFA HONEY 60 LBS. SG.2'5:

LUMBER' - CAR LOTS. WHOLESAL.E D.!�IOel��':; �\\�ia����esBruS�' 8ol!.Fush. Colo.

prices. dIrect mill to consumer. Prom'pt HONEY EXTRACT-SELECT EXTRACTED
shIpment. honest grades and square deal. alfalfa. ·pure as bees make. 60 pounds.
,McKee-FlemIng ·Lbr. ",. M. Co .. Emporia. '$5.60: ise. 110 here. C. W. Felix. Ol..the.
Kanlal. - -

Colo.

FOX TERRIER' PlJPPIES, ANOEiST()IRS
ellOcelltlonal ra.tters. ma.lee, $6. Fr1sc�

Hansen. Hillsboro. Kan.
SHEPHERDS COLLIES POL ICE FOX
Terrler.s. Racing Grey Hounds. Registered •

Ricketts Farm. Kincaid. Kan. >
••

PURE BRED WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES:
58.00 to $16.00. pre]J'Rld. neady, guaran

teed. Waters Store. Levant, Kan.

TURKEYS

BRONZE TOMS. 16-20 ,LBS. '6. HENS. $6.
W. Phillips. ·Paradlse. Kan.

NARRAGANSETT TOMS $10. HENS $6.
Ed C. WIlliams. Palco. Kan. PtJRE BRED ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUP_"

pies, from farm trained. heel drivers.
Spare one grown female. E. A. Sample,_
Good.man, Mo. ,_

FOR SALE-GERMAN' P0LICE· FEMlALE'
pe�I::::J.. °1�·5. $V30S. Gd.���!?n,ed�:teKln�t
Garden City. Kan.

MAMMOTH PURE BRED WHITE HO<L
land toms, $10. Mrs. St.r-angh on er-, ACJ'6B,

Kan.
BRONZE TURKEYS. HENS FIVE•. TOMS
eight and' ten dollars. H. Croft. Beeler.

.Kan. ..

GIANT BRONZE. LARGE H E A L THY
.b lrda, good markings. D. H. Gregory. AI�

ton. Kan.
'.

- PAINTS
GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS. $10. $1.2.50;

-hen a, n. R. H. Llndaey. Rt. 7. Welllng
ton, Kan. SAVEALL PADNT.· :A.NY OOLOR U.76 A

gal. eed Barn Paint '1.36 •. Cash with
order on C. O. D." Freight paid' on 1a gal.
or more. Good 4 In. brulI'h $1.00. V..rnlsll
42."0 .gal. H. T. WilkIe '" 00.. 104. Ka.n.
Ave .• TOIPe�a, Kan.

.

MAMlJlIOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. 27
Ibs .• ,$10. Hens. 16 Ibs. $5. Emma Sch rope,

Larned, Kan. Make Your Ads "Stand Out"
-,

With White Spa�e BEAUTI]I1'UlL RUGS caElA'l'EID FRJOM OLD
ca.rpet. W'rlte for clrC'lllar. Kans.. City

'Rug Co•• 11618' VI.,g1nla. Ka.n__.Clty. Mo.

BRONZE (G'OLDBANK) 4Q LB. TOM $15.
$10. yearling hens $8. T. N. Garner.

Portia. Kan.
VACCINATED NARRAGANSETT TOMB.

110; hens, $7. J. McClanathan. Sylvan
Grove. Kan.

RUG W.JI:AVING

MAM1lI10TH BRONZE TO:l1S. f12; HENS.
$8. Quality and size. Eff e Bachar.

Russell. Kan. >

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKElY HEN S
Bird Bro. direct. $6. Rosa. Hucksta.d't.

GM-den City. K",a=n=-.o..,..,'=......"="..,.,,,.-"""""""---,===
GOLDRANK BRONZE TOMS. 112.- HENS •.

$8. From Blue Ribbon winners. Mrs.
Chris Baker. Route 3. Augusta. Kan.

lIf.I!IVELLANEOUS
VIOLIN REPAIRING. ESTIMATES FREE:
W. A. Hoop..... Violin Ma.ker. stra·tton;

Colo. \

Tn-HlE 4=SQlUARlE
Cn-HnCJt{S9 n-HlEALTtl

�.

Vigor. pr'oductlon and type. are be
Ing booked by the thousa'Tlds for
Dec.. Jan. and Feb. delivery. Write
us you'r' wants. 10 cents and up.

,

B & C HATCHERY
NEODESHA. KANSAS

YAlRN; VIRGIN WOOL: FOR -SALE BY
manufactprer at bargain. Sam'ples ',·free.

H. A •. Bartlet". Dept. 8... Hll.rmony. M..ln ...

BOURBON RED TURKEYS WITH STAND·
. ard markings.. Toms. $10: Hens. 16.
Florence Wolfklll. Garden Olty. Kan.

Ad on the left count-
� Ing white space D;leas-·
ures one and one haIf
inches. The cost, would
be $14.70. For other
rates see opposite pa�e.

FOR SALE-CHOICE GIANT BRONZE
turkeys. (Goldbanks) Big Type. toms.

hens. unrelated. Vira Halley, Syracuse, Kan.
FINE MlA1I1·MOTH WHITE HotLLAND TOMS
'8.00. hens $6.50. also s(}me Bronze Toms

$8.00. hens '6.60. H. Specht. Sublette. Kan,
MAlM:MIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. BOTH
sex, from prize wInning stock. Quality

Tur�ey Farms, A. E. Talcott, Bloomington,
Kan.

LIVESTOCK
OATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVlDS.
wrIte L. TerwillIger. Wauwatosa. WI.s!

FOR SALE-SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULL
2 years old. Choice breeding. A. E. Page.

Clay Center. Kan. .'
MAMMOTH (GOLDBANK) BRONZE TUR
keys. Large, healthy beauties. From blue

ribbon toms. Reduced prices. E. Bld.Jeman.
Kinsley. Kan.

FOR GUEiRNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY
calves, from 'heavy, rich mUkers, write

Edgewood D,..lry Farms. W·hltewater. WI,
UDDER .TROUBLES. ARE. NO LONtiER
Incura:ble. Flf1een years. 'ex'Ilerlmenting

,produced Wonder cure; Saving h'Undr:eds
head Includlng world's champions. Wrlte
us. AnasdaJe. Farms. Frankfort. Kan.

MAMMOTH EXHIBITION BRONZE. TOMS
U6. Yearling hens no. Unrelated selec

tion. Guaranteed. BI'vlns Farm. Eldorado.
Okla. YOU can now. have your' classified ads printed with a .generous

margin of white space around the copy. Big advertisers have found"
the use of white space the surest way to make an ad·pay and ,pay big. ,

GOLDBANK �AMMOTH BRONZE HENS
$8.00. toms $12.60 and $15.00. Prize win·

ners. Vaccinated. J. V. Webb. Dodge City.
Kan. 'N. S.

HWIF.ER CALVEs. SELECTED HOLST'EINS
or Jerseys. 11>5:· secon'd choice. $12.50:

bee! breeds. $10: weaned calves. dairy or
beef bre�ds. $2-6. Prompt shIJnnent. Satls
f"",tion . guaranteed. A'!'nold Dairy Calf Co"
632 'Llve-stock Exchange. Kan!,as City. Mo.

�

The cost is based on ,the actual space used-not .on the number of
words. The rate is $9.80 an inch, single column for one insertion or

$8.40 an inch if the ad is used four' consecutive insertionl:[. For smaller
or larger ads, the cost is ·based on rates above.

You can use one or two lines of Display open fa�e type as headings
and your signatri�e will be s�t In capital letters. We can't deviate from
tliis rule. '

OHESTE>R WIHITE BRED GILTS. <:HOI..
era Immune. John A. M ... tthews. Dodge

€llty•. ·Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE (GOLDBANKl TUR
keys. large. healthy, from show stock.

gre8lUy reduced pi-ices this month. Clak
Btdleman. Kinsley, Kan.
PURE BRED II1A:a-lMOTH BRONZE TUR-
-keys. extra fine stock from blue ribbon win

ners at America's best shows. Toms, 112.50 j
b'en" $8.00. J. C. Deschner. H"sston. man.
PURE NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS. VAC-

clnasted. May ha.tched, hens old or young.
'6.00; toms. young. '59.00: old. $12.00. coops
retW'lJl'of .'t. Lula BarDinger, McCracken,
Kan.

HO!lS
CHESTER WHITl<J BR_WD GILTS. FAiLL

. plg$. 'Leo W·entz. Burlington. Kan.

WORMY HOGS .......HOG8 A·RE SUBJECT TO
worms. I wlll positively guarantee to 1f1Il "

the worm�. Enough Hog Conditioner to L

worm 40 head welghlnlr 100 pounds or less
Olle time $1.00 ..nd 26 pounds U:60 delivered.
Atkln""n- J,.abo!:atorles D. St. Paul. ·Kan.

BIG TYPE BRILLIANT COPPER BRONZE
turkeys. Fancy large birds with broad

aQuare shoulders. Long deep bodies. Beautl-

{f.1 ea:J:!i��' Bfu"em�p�G:i-�?'v.rullets '9.00.



to consume it all. Some farmers have
reported selling silage 11 t !ji5 a ton, and
the buyer hauls the silage awuv. �rhe
prospective shortage of feed has led
several fu rmers to indicate they will
sow considerable itlfulfa in the sprtng,.

Alfulfa seed is going to Le scn rce,
stnce no oue ill this pu rt of the coun
rrv rulsed anv III st seusou. �L'he besrCOLORADO yi�ld we huv; heard of for last senson

I:G6 PRODUCTION Droves o�e.fft",ble In the " was made by .J: P. Schneider, whoPikes PelLk Region. Unusual local mar- I' -es 'e- t of Larned He threshed 28ket, excbune e to handle surplus. county I 1\ W S .. ...

;.�::.����:�tiOoDf ��tri�hjn�O'�,���t I.��g�: ��Ft� I hl1shels from 5 acres.
o uen winters. beet of hatcheries and breed-

!�Rlli::�'k�J)I':�:�l.t�t!t�ri:\'e�.Fobr in!���ti3�h:--Y����
. farming and Hves tuck ooestbutt ree. address LIVES·TOCKNE'WSChamber "'of Oornmer-ce. 193 j nde'nendence
Bldg.. Colo rud o SorinKs. Colo.

"'. H. l.lng, DUroc h,'eeder of lola Is
making' at'l'ang'elllents to g'ive the breeden;and [armel's of Ka"nsas a. chanco" to buy
SUUle mig,hly ;,;-ood urect sows at his Febrll-A NE'" RAILHOAD line has f1nened one Rl'Y 21 annual ale. Mr, Ling has one of tlH!of .the beHt farming a.l�'l stock-ra,ising sec- la.rgest and 8trongest hel't.ls in Easlern Kantions of l\rJ.ON'rANA. A new reoord in low ·sns. He has 2:!Q \'ery [hlP. fall nigs nnll-cost production and high yields of wheat enough bred sows and gi1t� that he can'has been lunde. Good soil, water, c1imate. ·)ick out the tops for this sale, This herdlow prices. Thousands of aCl'es for settlers. ! cRtTies a lot of Stilts IlI'eefling, 'rhis RateWrite fOT New Line Book,

I
follows the 'V, A. Gladfelter stde whichMINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOT� will be .held at P.mpo,·la Feb. �O!h.()f.fel: the best farnlin", O"pportunl'ties in 'V, A, Gladfelter' will hold his annual Du:rtUUI!J'" years. Profitable diversified cro,)}s roc bred sow sa.le on 'his fann north of. Emand live stock. Aslt fol' lists of hnoroved poria Feb. 20, Mr. Gladfeltel' will have hisI ftal'lU.S at a fl'aotion of their Il"eal values, usual high class offel'ing- selling out thean�l�H��J,lro��ntoREGON ann IDAHO �Y,I�� r;�t. he always does and fattening out

bpo.kIB te)) about grain, live stocl<: anddaLryinlt., fl'"uit. poultry nnd nUm.el'ousspecial Fine'a. mUd climate, exoellent schools.social an·d saeflfi.c' attractions.
Write fo,- Free Zone of Plenty Book

or' special state book,
LOW H(,)MESEEKERR RATES.
E. C. L<>edy. Dept. 100. Great Northern

Railway. St. PaUl. Minn.

Kansas F'.�rmM' for' Januar'Y 5,1929

The Reai EstateMarket Place
TES ,,- L' Thlre are five oth.,r Capper Pabllcatlonl ....hlchRA -SOC aD "'5ate IDe reach 1,446.847 Famlllel. AU widely Died for

(undllpla:red ad. allo accepted Real Eotate Advertillna- •

at 10c a wqrd) Writ. For Rar•• and Information

BroST PE'ICES ON N'EW WHEAT ·LAND.
E. E. Nellon, Garden City. Kansa& .

WHEAT AND RIAIl\�H LANDS. Bar·!ralns.
W�lte or see C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.

GRANT .and Stanton ce., wheat land for .sate. I 1Ii]"W )I ....XJ.COOwner, wTite }).an C. gu tttva n. tj tvsaea. I{s. ... 4 • a , '

�WA"NTED for sale (M" lease-Weatern--ru: I NORTlnVEST 'Nl�'V i.\[1�XI[COi" with its newSouthwestern Kansas whea.t land, Address I Ru l treu.d-c-New 'I'ow nsf tea-e-Ne w BusioeHs�x 3-l�_�_.'�!!Llene..��_n_. ._ Ioca t tons-e-Htch na tu-ra l reaources and' lo.w80 ACRES 30 rnl of Topeka, S1800 Mh,. To II nrtceu Ia.n d a offers, you a. real onuortunttvExch. fO·t" clear % sec. ",Veilt. Ka.na. Land. to obtain a, new horne 01' buatneea location.Jess Bigley, 419 1.·"a�·lor St .. 'I'oneka. Kan. You will mak e no mfetu.ke ill entering North
FARMS FOR SALE: 100 acres $fi50""OiGO

I
west Ne�,: ,.MeXiCO. Investigate-Write toC!-aylni1��e�I,���O�'O:g01:J.'ia�'lrt�n$��I.l �nl)I'Gy�gus: fu��n���f(� B\��r({r��-:.Be�tbu���:�����e-�?e\�Concordia. Kan. MeXICO, I

'WANT sed direct to rarrner. I own ""veral �=================�==rich western wheat fur-rna "Up Against Big
IIrrigation Area." Wtheat 15 to 50 Bu.
Corn Iota 50 Bu. Box 400, Garden City. Ka.
80- ,"\.CH ES.· $tnaOth-1Zlnd.lm,pro�red, N'early
all l'e nced hog tight. On paved highway.

lh mile town, 'w rtt e 1'01' full description and
lfat or ta.rm bargains, 1\lansfleld Land Co"
Ottawa. Kan,

TEXAS

RIO' GRANDE VALLEY citrus orchards and
acreage, Owner's price direct to you.

Roberts Realty Co., Realtors, Weslaco, Tex.

IRRTGA1.'ED PROPERTY mana.gement In Rio
Grande Va.l Iev. Re prexen t l ng non-residents.

Lund nn mu rke t at actual va-lue. Pays to
investiga'te, R. M. Love� Weslace, 'l·exas.

80 ACRES %. 1n11e ... rr-om good toW-;-Wiib
high school. On hurd road, Fair ti roomed

house, POOl' stables. Smooth In nd, Lhne
stone �oi1. Price only $�75f), l\f"ust he sold
to settle estate. 'i'he Allen County Invest
ment Co .• lola. Kan.

WISCONSIN

�;;;r;;.;;�Spangberg. 2!_2 Sec. Bldg .. Minneapolis. Minn.
11;0 ACRES,' 4 miles high school. nelll' dis-
trict school. on county l"oud, 80 plowed.

80 pasture and mowland, 5 room house.
barn, tlheds. good wei land winllrnill. Goo(1
limestone soil. PrJce $37.50' ·per acre. T. B.
Godse:,;', Emporia. Ran.

MISCELLANEOUS LAND

ATTENTION" Farm Buy&rs,' anywhere. Deal
<1lrect with_owners. List ot farm bargains

free. E. Gr.!>IIIJ, No�t'h Topeka, Kan.

FOR RENT. ON 50-50 BASIS. 780 A.-SO mi.
Ka,lsus City, all fenced hog tlJ;'ht, good

·barn, hogJloUaes. ¥&'T·g·C dairy ba.t'n .. plenty
water. 600 A. in higoh state cu1tivat-ion. Bal ..
ance fine blue g"rass pasture.

Ll'lm COL�I_;\N.
Houte 4. Lawrenc(!, l"::a.n.

432 ACnE STOCK AND GRAINFAR�r�I4
miles Topeka. 5 'I'm. house. ell ve, burn,

chicken house, orchard. wells, I'unning Wil
ter. ::!OO A. lays extl'a welt, 280 been culti
vated, 180 corn. oats this year, 60 in grow
ing w'heat ¥J to buyer, bal. pa.sture, some
Umbel', $:!O.OOO CatTY bue;l{ $l:.!,OOO at low
rate. Add,'ess Box 66, 'Merlden, Kun.
KANSAS. the bl'eud b"sltet of the world.

is the· world's leading I)roducer ot .hard
winter wheaf. Kansas ranks high in corn.
It leads all states In 'Pl'oduction of alfalfa.
Dairying, poultry raising and livestock
farlning offer attractive opportunities be-

�:�:: ��dCI���:,n�ndb�hg�rta�do�l�i��io�I��'
ters which require a lniniTnum. ,pf feed and
care. 'rhe U. S. Geological Survey cla8i8'hUes
nlll.ny thousands. of acres o-f South'aiestet'a
Kansas lands as fIrst gra.de-.. T'h-e-se l'K.nds
are avallalble at reasonable 'Drices, a.nd easy
rteJ'Ins. "\Vrit.e no'w fru- our free. Kan-sas
Folder. C. L, Seagraves. Goueral Coloniza.tion Agent. Santa Fe RailwaY. 990 Railway
Exchange. Chicago. HI. ,

OWiN A: FA'aM In Minnesota, Nort·h Da.-
kota, Montana. Idaho, -Washington or

Oregon. Cro'p payments or easy terms. ,Fr'ee,lIteratt�re. Mtmtlon state. H, W. Byerly,61 Nor. Pac. Ry. ·St .. Paul,._M_ln_n_.
_

S'rANISLAUS COUl'TY. CALIFORNTA-\Vhel'e fa.l'mers are prosperOllS, crops'gl'owing year 'round. Land priced loW,'VI'ite 'free booklet. Dent. 33. StanislausCounty DeveloJ)men-t Boa.rd (County Chrunber Com.mel'ce), IVlode�tu. Calif.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

SE'lJL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash. no m'atter where located. 'particulars free. Real Estate Sa.lesman Co .•615 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

I HAVE fnrm of 160 "c....... · looated 5·5 mi.
, S, W, Kansas Cily in Fra.I'l,klln Co .. Kan
BaS; 'a.bout 18 tnt. south La;'Yr'len·ce. (:tl ml.
o....em .... t). 7 mi. nprth Ott" .....L Well Im'J)'.First cLa:ss C'onilltlon. 110 und .., cuHj. Bal.
In Plt.:sture, plenty water and sba.de. fo.r
litock.. $135.. 00 ne1' ncre, Also ha.we re.s;fden·ce
tn Ottawa. Kan... 9 room h-ouse. m-odern im
J)rovem>e-nts', good condition. Lot 200x150 ft.

�!�e s�l�n�·��i���·Ofg� I;U�����s�� ��'�e�a�o'��
"pieces of I)ro»el'ty. G, D, Care 0lf Kansas
Fa-I"mer. BALE�R EXCHANGE

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farms, sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

:MISSOURI

LAND SALE. $5 down '5 monthly buys 40
. s'.�r��r ��ft��: 2��,so�i�kwo���ctro.$200.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month�
ly buys forty acres grain, fruit, poultryland, Borne Umber, near town, price $200,

Other bargains. Box U5-0. Carthage Mo.

Grain- View Farm Notes many borses any more. 'l'he Quality of
the corn this :sea!';on is excellent.

I
Some time ago we were talking to

[!. banker about general business con
tlitions, and he said, "1 don't knowWe have about

.

recovered from the whether you know it, bnt the bankseffects of the flu. A good ma ny things a I'e bft"illg JH:I'tty ha l'd sledding."have been suid about the flu in the 'rllis same L)IInker is interested in theJast 10 yenrs or so, but whatever has bakery husiness, and pretty soon hebeen said we 'al'e willing to vonch for :said the baker:s are hUYing a hardthe truth of the stu ,'f'JUen t. If there is time to muke ends meet.. Tbe chainanything tllat cun get awny with the gTocel'J' stol'es al'e giving the indepenupep any quicker than a few. days of ent groceries gra ve eoncel'n. The butchthe flu, I npvel' h:n'e hea I'tl of. it. W'e l'r business seems to be uud. The drywere mighty thankful we haye some goods stol'es are wOl'ried auont thegQod nei-ghuors. to fall uaek on when l'hain stores and llIall ol'der houses.it cUlll.e to domg chores. '_rhe school The harness business is a Illatter ofand. different churches of the com·
-

history. And so it goes-if all thesemumty Were fOl'ced to ca II off all ,the folks are in as bad a business condiChristmas programs usufl11y gh-en. Hon as they seel� to appeal' we are
wondering who is making aU .the

Corn shucking is a'bout "cleaned up" money. It is perfectly evident thatin this community. Great pilcs of yel- tbe fal'mers have not got a corner on
'low and white corn are piled up at the money market. It seems as if
nearly every farm one pusses. Very something is wrong with our businesslittle shelling has been done so far.' :;ystem when no one seems to be ableThrll this part of the state ull the to make an honest living.
corn is jnst piled on' the grpund in
long pi�es or stored in open slat or

wir�e cribs. There are no corn cribs.
The waste from the outsirle -storing is
very small. Practically all t.he corn in
this community will be shipped. There
_are some few hogs that will be fat
\ened, but":not many. Very little COl'll
D'eed 'pe held on most farms to feed
the horses, because no one has very

BY H. C. COLGLAZIER
Pawnee County

� Ready (or sen-Icc. also Baby Bulls out of highesl nrc
duutng herd In northeastern KtUlS:lS. High herd and
high cow in Cow Testing Aasoetutton. For real pro ..

ductinn write F. 8. WEMPE, FRANKFORT. KAN.
By ,le.He R. J.....oo..

tIS WMt 9th se., Wichita, KAIl. JERSEY BULLS

lOut
lit heuvy PJ"rHlul'lng. cows and streu b.y Cocottes

Pern. Culves In sr-rvleuuble ages, Priced I'ight.
L. A. l'OE. HUDIlCW_'U. KaosaB0, G, Srn i tb , Colony, Kanas. one of the

state's Ieadtn e Pola.nd China b reed.e ra an-

f�r��c��u� �fl�s S���s���� tt�\�� �.�bdt'u�r;.y th7� ! I HOLSTEIN CATTLIB
l'lr, Smith has the best offering of Pola.nd C d I H I I I F rmChina tu-ed sows that wiii be sold in East-, e ar ane 0 sen aern Kansas thi s wl n t.e r. 'Pb e Srni th h e r-d is t
noted for the er-eu t u ni form l tv ot type and Offel's bulls ready for servtce from cowsthe size and gene,'al hhrh u ualt ty of its in- ,with records frorn 500 to 975 Ibs .• sired byd l vtd ua ls. Rem-esenta ti ves rrcm this herd King- Ona M.atauor 3.41872. Also a few heavy
were exhibited at about all or the tea.df rur

I
SI)I'inllers, T. �I. E\VINO. In(ltH)endeDce. Ks.county and district ratrs �)C the ter-ritol'Y

. .

_thi.ls season ani! won 1110re urfae s than any I A. It. O. HOLSTEINS

�
other Pola.nd her-d showing, Bulls from 1'(1\\'S with offlr-lul records Uf)

___ to l:'::J IIni, butter in 80 duys. Kun. Slate
Itecord. Slred by Deun Colant.ha Hume-'T'h ere are Quite a number of good Ayl'- steud Urmsbv. ,,:lth 10 of his 15 nearestsh u-e her-d s in ,Kansas a.nd one nf' tile �Lrun,g- dums ;1\"'1', over 1.000 ll.. s. butter In oneh er-d a In l n d l v i d uu l mer-t t and m-od uct ton 'IS yr. Fed. «c'd. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, KI.the one owned by F'ru nk w nta & Hans at

Hays. I um not sure how many t hev hu ve i\IEADl'lE\V JlOI�ST"JINSin t h et r herd now but I think a.round 75 01' Brown :lI1d Cunk owners. Baby hulls for sale, Whose�gh�r���h ���z d�d(,�,�t�e;t1�·e�\�a�n�I':�te·� Yr� iIIIILn��LUhtlc� ,�::Ol"l�� �:�:���ls b;-I��I��h�l(O :�I�d 1000 lC�,\'I h���:�n�the bor.trd of national di,'ectol's for the month, Sll'<'d hr 0\11' J!1'Clit Cal'llatlon Bull. whoso (ivesouthwest. This finn has been goDod buye,'s ncnrest. 1l11l1lS IIH)ra),!u ;\Q.7:! 111:1. hlll!cr in 61wcn doy�.of foundation fernales anLl herd sires of' \\'rite ·E. A. Brown. Prntt" Iian.note, Theil' a.o\·cl'tisement I:llJpeu.I'S in this I ===================��issue uf Kansas Farmer. If �lou are in the
market fot' a young lJull :VOli uet.te,' wrile

I
GUERNSEY CATTLEthem, for descriptions nnd prices.

Bert E. Slerrett Br�tol. C"olorado, one GUERNSEYSof the leadln� DUI'oc breeders of that state!,
.will hold ,his annual bt'ed sow sale .lanu-I

For .sa.le-High grade springer heifers .and
3JI'Y 31. MI'. Sterl'ett is nne or the most care- yeal'lings. FR,\NK GARLOlV. Concordln.. Ks.�;:lddted \C���,stiki��o�q��c n�I'e��:�'Je�n \\�G� , ================��===
gives closer attention to the details that SHORTHORN 'CATTLEmake fOI' the bettel'lnent of the breed, To
own good Durocs and g-row them better is
a big part of the rewa.rd men like 1\11'. Ster
rett gets for t'hei,· long years of 'hlll'fl work,
'I'his offering will be one of the hest to 1>e
sold this winter. they al'e handled a.net fed
out' on the Colorado t'a.'·Jl1 in �uch a. Juan·
ner as to insure the best of fut.ul'e I'esults.

Bulls 01ServiceableAgeSix young bulls with nice Scotch pedigree •.
Reds, roans and whites. Write for d.88crip-
tiona and prices. ..

S. B. A1\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Herd Bull Prospect '9\VhUe October �'earllng, son or Golden
Crown, Out or 11 choiec Nonpareil CO\v.
i\l!>o other yOIlIl� bllll lIllll heifers for
salc. W, A. YOUNG, Clearwater. Kan.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

Polled Shorthorns
hrmdud hy winners. Kansns State Fair, Blood or $5000_!LnlI $nOnD imp, sires. Bulls $80 to $150. Males and fe ..Inu'les Ullt reillted, Ucllvcr 3 head 150 mIles. free,J, C. BANBURY '" SONS, PRATT, KAN.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
Bulls from ebrht to eleven months, out of ,good milltlng dams. Could snare two orthree heifers. lV. A. LOVE. Partridge, KaiI,

1\IILKING SIIORTJIORN CATTLE
..

Milking Shorthorn Bull
White, grcat gral�dson or Qucenston Duke. eiro orU. S. Champ. llul.h B, Also young bulls and hcttercalve •. W. K. H EATON, Springfield, (B ••• Co.), Colo.

p, E. Wedman. Harper. Ten Rhode Is

�b��tl'�(� '�6�I�dS�d a white gander weighing
J, E, Hodges, 'Vifdet'. T\\'�l,·e hens and one

b����;�' Nine gallons of peach and plum _� �A_N_G_U_S_C_A_T�T�L�E_'_�w_��
Aberdeen Angus Bulls

One 2-y�ar-old and 4 wean lings, Best at
, blood lines. C, R. PONTIUS, Eskrld.::e. lian.O.I.C.HOGS on lime :r:;I�.!::, ============

Orle:lnatol's and most extensive breeders. II DUROC 1I0GSTHE L. B, SILVER CO., Box 15, Salem, Ohio �����w�w_w��w_w__�_�

============= I Real Boars For Farmers
COinmercia I Pork RaLsers, Breeders, Sired

by extra good boars out ot ea.sy feedi.ng,heavy boned sows. Bred gilts. Reg_ 1m·muned. Shipped on approval.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS.

O. I. C. HOGS

POLAND CHINA 'HOGS

DUROC BOARS
We offer Duroc boars, ready tor serVice.
,Popular blood lines. 8eg,. immuned. Priced
to sell. J. C. Stewart & Son)" Amerlcu8, Kan.

Henry's Polands
Spring boare. Gilts open or bred. Also. fallpIg .. Trios not ",elated.

JOHN D. HENRY. LECOllIPTON. liANSAS BoarsReady lorService
Registered, Immuned, Guaranteed and
shipped on approval. Write tor prlcBe.
STANTS BROTHERS. ABILENE, KANSAS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BUY A PIG
RAISE YOUR OWN' BOAR. 30 of Sept.
�"a�.\'�;r ���I'O�\�d b�I�������e�a:J� ';1{etr:;:i
£�\�. iI����\} llol�eW'C��1��:(Se�11��� 1��'16�Y1��:

BEYERLE'S SPOTTED POLANDSWe have (')wl,'c lot of hred sows anti gliLS for sale,Best bln()d Iin�s lind good tndl\'hluals, Ylrltc torprices and hl'Ceding,
Frank Beyerle &I Son, Rt. 1, "Ialze, I{ansa.

Big Serviceable Spring Bears
Bred Gilts. best hreoding. Ruai.stur.ed, Lmmuned,shipped on approval. Write fnr my Quick salu prices,G. M. SHEl"1 ER_9. LYON8-, RA.NlJAS

DualPurposeShorthorns
Sale 011 farm 7 miles NOIih of Caldwell, 23 West of Anthony,-

2Q' Southwest of Wellillgton, Kansas'

Feed will be scarce before grass Thursday, January/ 17c'()mes. Alfalfa is scarce, and is sell- 50 HEAD comprising 8 bulls from (l to 14 mos. 10 young cows! most of them in
$ m'Uk and bred to a gceat son of DIVIDE MAGNET. 15 bred hClfcrs and 16 ..pening at • 15 a ton and better. A large hciJ'CI·S. The he!'d is Itll';,:cly desccnded frol1l :: Duchess nnd Lavender cows houghtpercentage ()f the cane. hay and rough. 20 years ago from the dairy Shorihom herd of W. C. Harkey. Plenty of the !testage of/various kinds hus been spoiled BATES breeding. 'Ve have used sevel'ul COLLYNIE hulls anrI It has bcen our atmto maintain a good balance of milk and beef production. EverytWng tl\bereulinwith the rains and snow. \Ve have tested. Write for catalog to100 tOllS oJlj kafil' silage and .consid- H M WIBLE 0 C b' (8 C ) K

.PI'able .l!mlgl1age which we hope to sell •• ,wner, or In, umner 0., an.
since we will not

-

have enough stoCI�. B_o_y_d_N_e_w_c_o_m_,_A_u_c_t_io_n_e�e_r _
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i 1. BeFe's the World"s'
Greatest-Brooder Bouse =»:

Costs Less Than -You'd
Pay for 'the Lumber

WellBuill,Warnl,Tighl,Sunny, SI�rls�ChicksEarly'
Prevents Death Losses--Mms Birds Grow Faster!

KOZY is a "whale" of a' brooder house value! An-;;x<;.luslve, improveddesign tha t saves chicks and makes them thrive. Easy to � heat. Ea.,sy.to clean. Heady-built of finest, extra-heavy materials. 'Stout .construction. ALL for an amazingly low price-less than ·the·-.lumber would
cost you at retail!

..
.We absolutely"GUARANTEE that KOZY is built of better, thicker'. and .more '"durable lumber than anyother brooder House on the market} .We GUARAN,TEE' •that KOZY is built of genuine "clear" FIR Ilooring, direct from the World's·'bes,· ;

lumber mills-the best for the purpose, It is extra thick, sound, clear; 110 'knots.It W-E-A-R-Sl Never shrinks, warps , ' ',' 'r :

01' causes cracks. Makes a tight per- Raises PracU'cally Everymanent, good-looking. building. 'I"Mck B"-d G
.

F
-

I'
.

Don'Llle fooled into buying; a house made '"
-

. u- s row.as erof "No.2" 0" "No.3" dimension .. 01' of soft, "KOZY Brooder House repa,y,s its cost 'overspongy, knotty materful that won't lust. Buy and over agam. In the chIckS it saves" say hun-u genuine I{OZY-then, you'r!!! sure. of best dreds of owners. You can., start chicks ea ..Uermutertuls, .' III the season, Birds grow faste r- and matureKOZY design is a. marvel of efficiency I No euI·III,...· "
, , ".other type Is so warm, sunny, ·co ....ectly ven-

_
It's easy, with a 1{0Zy, to stll� chicks Inttlated, convenient for care-taker, easy to mOVC.

.

Fehruu ry und March regardless 01 zero tem-!>'ound Willis and -tight corners keep out cold. perntures, Cold-proof walb and wlnd-�gb,t .Sunshine floods through rows of windows. The COI'llI"l'S keep the I{OZY snug=and warm, Sirne.,upper windows tilt Inward so you can Ilrovlrle shlrie st ...mms through many windows to buildperfect venttlatton.without.. d .... ilft�.· The front health. and drive out vermln.' Pure, fresh. air,roof secttons are hinged so you cun mise them without dmfts, promotes h�aJth.. No I!hIckfor added ventIlation or a ,'full sun-bath. deuth losses from chJJllng bufichlng, crowding,
Dozens of other advantages l Heavy slate-sur- Chicks are comrortable, alert and active. Theyfuced' roofing, • , . fult-slze door ut euch cnd gr".w like weeds.

· . , snug-fitting windows' run-way at end !,OZY owners t\ll_l of -ratstng hundreds of,
· . ,3 adjustable roosts creosoted f'loor ��d'kros�VII\�?�\h� ����� loss. Formerty, they
· .. skids fOI' easy moving, Perfect ¥' even'. Stop YOUR chick 10!lSAis--build' YOUR poul-detull.

_ tl'Y profits, with a KOZY IKOZY is hullt exceptionally well. We employ .

.

none but skIlled workmen who take genuine Costs VOU Les's Than'p rlde In their work, Every detail of sawlug, '"

���,!h�d��n';:bllng•. nalllng, painting, etc. Is
Relall Prteeot 'Lumber.

-

Better Lumber - Better Design..... Not only better deel.-ned and better ,built otbetter lumber-but I{OZY. Is low�r. priced I It'sBetter Built! the lowest priced qualIty brooder hOUSe �·oucan buy. Just thInk-complete KOZY Brooiln
Bouse, all

-

painted. for less than' you 'would
have to pay for the lumblorl alone. We·buy our
lumber dl ..ect from the mi Is' In trninload lots,at lowest wholesale prices, Then, .we turn out
thousands of hqusea at a time, .whlch .cuts
manuraeturmg. costs awa.v down. 'I{OZY sa:ves
you many dollars. No wonder more folks buyIWZYs than any other brooder- house.

Shipped in Assembled
Sections-EasyloErecl
We bultd 'the separate sections for you here

In the factory. Holes are all bored so .you can
bolt the; sections together easIly. AU 'you .ne'ed,Is a wrench. Just slIp .lil' the bolts' and draw

<them ttJ(ht. Inside or'an 'hour you have a rigid,heavy, durable butldfng, Wind can't blow 11
over. Provides housing for chicks. And the
cO!'t Is amazlnlrly LOW·I

. _

Write for FREE' Book and.

, New, �ow'.Prlees
Lellm how little It costs· to own one of··t1iese'

spbmdidly built KOZY,buIldings. Big, 'free,' 11-
lustl'1lted catalog shows KOZY brooder houses,6-sided poultcy, houses, 6-pen' heated farrowinghouses, 4-pen farrowing houses, 5-slded' -I'plg /.

brooder...' indivIdulll ,farrowing houses, feed-:
ers, Wllterers,'etc.�All .\?lVved ·m�els. Prices,_slashed ,to rock-bottom JIlls ·yell .. ; Now··ts·your.chllnce to 'save money lind get rcal equipment.Investigate I Free. catalog' Jias 'complete detaIls.'Send fo.. your copy' NO'VI

E_E!]
I(ozy Book and
New Low Prices

GET YOURS TODAYI Learn 'how many
dollars you can .ave by buylnlr a Iren
uine KOZY bulldl"lr. Bow KOZY II'lves
you a. BETTER hou.e. Warmer. �Ighter
Made of best materials. More dura tile.
See how a KOZY repays its I"w co.t In
a. few month•. Bow chicks or younl pili'.
thrive and Irrow faster. Fewer 108se •.
See many photo. of .eonetructlon fea
ture., factery'vie...... e,t�. Read letters
from u.ers. IlIu.tration. and complete
details of brooder houoes.· 6-slded poul-Itry houses, heated and unheated' mul- .

tlple�pen farrowlnlr house.. Individual
farrow,inc houlles, feedetrs, waterer8,
etc. Mall coupon for your KOZY cat...
101r and low priCes today. Don't, put It
off. Send rllrht NOW I

Write forNewLow-PrIces!
.

G. F. MANUFACTURING -eo.,
Dept. F-IOl, Exira, Iowa

.

Please send m ..: free and postpaid. copy of you," new'
Illustrated catalol< and !)rlces ,on:'

'

§ Brooder HouseB 0 IndIvidual Farrowln ...
6-Slde'll Poult.... Houses .

H0\1"e8Multlple-ueDFarrowlDlI' 0 6-Sld"d Heated "PII<Bousea . Brooders"
o Brood"r StOVe8

. .

, .

NAME" ,., , , ,' , ,

j
"'"

\
TOWN, , . :-..• , . ' •..•. , •........•......

-
'

, , ,
.

R. F. D." .... " ...

J
1

.

.
. ��/ - �

and VenQlaQon ,�, J

Ea$Y to�Control 'Warmth
In I(OZY 6-PenDeated ",__..�--;:

Farrowing Bouse,
Warm. stronr. roomr.. .well 'llibted.

cQllvenlent, nortabte.. Greatest value ever
ortered. 'Widely RPproved ";-and used by
hog raisers, Developed from years of
work wltb bog meo. .

Saves Baby Pigs

i'
i,
'.1'

.Re.markably
LowPrb;e-

Ideally designed for ralsliuc the pIgs.
Increases hog protits by muking earlY
farrowIng safe. Central -: heating unu
distributes' equal' warmth' to- all "penll.
Little pigs have oll.sy access to heated
pig nests. Avoids chilling, smothering
pigs. Stopa 1088e8. Perfect ventilation
provided W an .. pens by· tilting back
uppell windows. Lower roof lections mo.y
be opened fOf added ventllation.

Iml»roved Pen-Plan

� Len than lumher' woUld cost you.
we

bU� In'-huge Quantities at-..wbole-
801e. r ht from·.th� mUls..HOll.el an
blJllt t ousanda at a.tlme, Every 1m0Wll
Manufacturing economy is u'sed. "'Pricea
afe sha1'e'!.- to rock-bottom.

Pays lor Itsell '

HelpB you 8a'-� enough ema �tc���ck�e�o��tm toU�re;�y m��kel��w;r'C:
ln a slnltle season.

256 sq. ft. ot usablo space. Six pens
-tour aro 5x8 ft .• two are 6i8 ft. Out-
slde door to each pon. Partitions lock
88CUte)y 'in place. Easily. removed to
throw 2 or more pens together.

. Easy·to Erect
Unit. •...mbl.d .t tb. facwIT.

Sblpped n.t, Wltb .' wr.nch and bam-,
mor. you can put It wletber qulck17.. ,

Write M�II tb. "';upon for iI;lJO • �
catalDI, rull� de8c�lblil& '. r .f

.
tblB and m.ny�other KQZY buUillnp.'

�

BuUt of Best
'Lumb,er

Besl "eI.tu" Fir direct from' mills.
Can't warp, ahrink or leave crack••

,

Sllls. platea. nailers and studs are 213.-
2x4. 2x8 and 4x4. Extra' stron�.

�

HeavY
•

roati!!".- Creoaoted tloor. ....

G..... Maaulacturing Co.
Dept. ,P·i01·

,.
Exira, Iowa

Halt the Oost. of.Buildlnll'
"The KOZ¥-.I�.� well bullt

w.·' could not Jiav. bougbt .tbe

1��T::.e; th�n,�c���;e1 . �B�i:i!�::oJ3hr
���er�a/or6irti!��:�B hO�fie m:��
tio•.• ')25 nice p.ullets left. Only
10Bt' 5 cut of 240. I liked my
flnt KOZY' so woll I bought a

larger anA on Mny lBt...-Mrs....
J. F. Mahonoy. Dllnte, So. Dak.

,
,

Ueed to .Lose HalfMy
. Ohlcks'

; "1 used � 'ft,ure on loBinl
• tblrd or half of the c!lleU
,J b.tcbed. But thl8 y.ar I
·got fooled. I raised n.. rIT
100% wltb my ·KOZY:'-"-�•.
011ver Nolson, Hooper, Neb.

Best For Ohlcks
"KOZY Is the be.t I e....

sow tor chick.. I now haft
tIVO. "-Mrt. R, B. Vand�r LIu-.

den, Tainter. la. '.

,
,
-I.
-
• l\lakes OhIc�row TwIce "B;ai'tI:?r'I�t:�f sold
,
• "I

I

put '�4 C��kfJ 1n,...)my eKnOouzylb cBhlrCookSd.rW.:' _PB"'I. ..!Os.r mL.Y• KOZY Marcb 12lb and rahed ='most or them through �all 'the Derry. Ipava', Dla.
'

snow atorms and LI r e e 11.:1 n�1 '.-, ..
. .

.. .-• weather wllb-ooly an'oll brood- RaIsed 2;3 Chicks out• cr slove. Tbey dldn·t 'go out- . .

of 276 '

I :!deK::� 5t\V1::k'�1 Tr::t a::m� of .�.:: l�Bl:��, 'i��YC���'Ye���I small coops. Some of _them It is the belt houle I ever

'I
weighed 5 Ibs. by AUIU.t ...,_ used. "-Jalne. GibBon. Allen-Mra. A. Birkholz, Freeport, nt. d.te, 1.[0. -
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